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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY. 

'rile Assembly met in the AHSembly Cha.mber at Eleven of the CI,II.;k, 
'The Honourable the President was in the Chair. 

MEMBER SWORN: 
Maulvi Abul Kasem, M.L.A. 

STATEMENT LAID ON THE TABLE. 

Mr. S. P. O'Donnell laid on the table the information promised in reply to . 
:a question by MI'. Ma.hmood Scha.muad Sahib Bahadul' on the Und Febl'llBol'Y 
1921, regal'ding the Ali Ra.jalul of ClIonna.nore . 

. 'Statement laid on tke table ()I/, tke 23ul Marc" 1921 wit" rcfere"ce to IJ 

tjltB,tio1& a,ked b'y Mr. M(Ilmooa Sc"amnatl Salt,ib Ba!&adttr on tAe 22'ld 
}lebru(~I''y 1921, re!Jarding eke Ali Raja/" 0/ C(t/wafturc. ., 

(tt) (i) The answer is in the negative. Complete Sovereign rights wel'e 
not inherent in the Caunanore Chiefs, 

The SOIlthern LloclIodive islands were ceded with the rest of the tel'ritories 
of the Bibi of CJ.nn3.nore to the Gomplony in 170t by Tipa. to whom the Bibi 
was feudatory. . 

In 1890, :the M.Mirdoll High C()urt, in a. ca'ie in which British jt1l'iSd.ictiOll 
WdoS questionei. hell tb l.t th" ishn is, h·ning bBIl inclu l~i in the C,).BiO:l~ of 
Tip'l's "ntire dep~nbllcie~ i,l M~hbl.r. mL1e at the pda.ce of Sdri./lg.lopLh:nin 
l7n, tll"l~ b },~ Lin ~ 3.n illt qui Plott of th'3 terl'itol'i611 veilted in Her Mljesty 
by St'.lotutes 21 and 2~, Victoria, and that thollgha la.rgesba.l'" of aiministratill'e 
indepenien()e in their int~rnJ.I ml.1.a.1ement WdB till the ye:u 1815 left. in 
the ha.nd." of the Bibi 80'11} her SllJUtBS()l'S, the ishnds were nevel·tbelesll subject 
to the laws of British India, . 

(ii) The a.nswer iR in the negative. 
(iii) The answer is in the negative. 
In 1847. an officer visiting the islands found that there had been grOflS 

mismanagement a.nd oppression j 8.11 a result of investigation, the Madras Gov-
ernment ordered the direct administration of the islands to be taken over. In 
1861, the Secretal'Y of State, as the result of a. representation from the Madras 
Government, a.gl'eed to restore the iRlandR to the revenue m.a.na.gemellt of the 
Bibi on payment ·of pe,Uall and administrative charges only; but added a 
condition that if the Bibi refused to intl'odu.ce tbe necessary reforms into the 
administratio&. or in the event of any act of oppression or extortion. being 
Pl'OVed .gil.inst her, Government should a.gain place the islands under 
sequestra.tion in order to compel the in~l'oduction of good government. 
. In 1818, owing to complai'pts it"WlP!s fOlwd llece&lBry to depute an Offillt't 
to visit the islands ~ho found 'that the conditioll of the islands rill a.narchical 
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and that the authority of Ali Raja., successor to the Bibi, \vas completely in. 
abeyance, The manage1llent of the islands was thereupon again taken over· 
by the Madl'all Govemment. 

. (i,,) The reply is in the negative. The question of the restoration of the· 
Raja as an administrator was considered on several oceasiens and deemed' 
inexpedient principally on account of the antipathy of the islanders to his 
misrule. In IgOO, the Government of India olered the Raja. favourable termR 
for the cession of all rights which he inherited in tbe islands. The Raja. or 
his own free will acct'pted these terms in 1 g06. Certain members of his 
fu.mily, however, raised objoc'tions to the power of the Raja to cede his lights.. 
These objectionll were examined and found bl.selellS. During this examination 
in 1907 the Raja died. He was succeeded by his uterine sister, 1mbichi Bibi, 
wbo voluntarily signed an agreement in 1008 ceding all rights in the island. 
to the British Government. Tbe head of the family received the title of" 
Soltan as a hereditary distinction in 1908. 

(,,) The reply is in the negative. 

(6) The answer is in the negative. 

-
QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS. 

RA.ILWAY ENOINEEBS. 

580 •• r. B. 8. Xamat: (a) Wbat is the total strength of Railway 
Engineerll from the lowest grade to the higheJt at present employed on the-
Great Indian Peninsula Railway and the Bombay, Baroda and Central India 
Railway AdministrationB ? 
(b) Of these, how many Enr'neerB are Indians, how many Anglo-Indians 

and how many Europeans, aD wil,l Government be pleased to quote their 
pre!lent salaries in each case? Will Government also please ascertain and' 
state by what method the above Railway Compa.nies have been recruiting 
their Engineers, vi." whether by competitive examinations or selection ~y 
open advertisement? 
(c) Will Government be pleased to give the number of pOsts above the-

salary of Ril. 300 per mensem in the Traffic DepaJiment, the Locomotive 
Deputment and the Stores Department in the Great Indian PeninBubt. 
Railway, respectively, held by Indians, Europeal'ls and Anglo-Indians.? 

«(1) Will Government be pleaBed to give similar figures as requested in 
(iI) a.nd (h) ahove, regarding Raihv!'y n~neer  ~ ployed by the Madl'all and 
Southem Mahratta Railway, the East Indl&D RaIlway and the North Western 
Railny? . 

Colonel W. D. Walhorn: {a}, (6) and (d). I place on the table a. copy 
of the l .~ t iSRue of the Classified List and Distlibution Return of Railway 
Establishment, The Honourable Member will find the infol'mation he requires 
te .rdi~ the Engineers of tbe Bombay, Baroda and Central India, Great 
Indian;Peninsula, Madras and Southern Ma.bratta, Eal!t Indian, and North-
Western Railwars, on pages 57·68,82-84, 90·91, 77·78 and 99-102, res-
~i el ' ~e Companies recnut their engince;fI by lIeJection from duly quali-
tied candidates called for by public advertisement in. England or India as the 
case may be. 

• 
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(c) I would refer the Honoura.hle "Member to the reply I gave to 
Mr. Jamnada" Dwarkadu on the 21st March 1921. I shall be glad to send 
him a. copy of the statement I then laid on the table sbowing the number 
of employees-Indians and Europeanll-on a monthly sa,laryof as. 400 and 
above employed in aU dep..,rtments of the larger ra.ilways. I trust that this 
will suffiCiently meet the Ilonoura;ble Mentber's requirements. 

V A8A.U-KATBANA I ~ . 

581. lIr. Jamnadaa Dwarkadaa: (a) Will Government be pleased to 
Rtate why tbe work of constructing Vasad-Kathana Railway in the Kaira. 
Dil'trict bas not heen commenced though the Railway Board dedded as early 
as December 1919, to undertake the construction in tbe year 1920-21 ? 

(h) Do the Government propose either to provide funds for its early 
construction, or if unable to do 110, to band over the project to a private firm? 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) The construction of the Va'1ad-K,atbana. 
Railway has been deferred for want of funds. . 

(6) Government are not in a position to Flay whea they will be able to 
provide funds for its con&tru··tion. But they ha.ve no objection to tbe line 
being financed by a private firm, provided suitable terms can be arranged. 

COlfPLAINTS AGAIN8T THB EAST INDIAN RAILWAY. 

1)82. Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Has the .t~tion of the Government 
~Ii drawn to two ditterent comp1a.iuts regarding the El8t Indian Railway 
publilhed in the ld~p~"dnJt of 1st March 1921? 

(6) U so, has Government taken any action against the ell)ployees 
complained against, anJ if so, what? 

(c) If not, do the Government propose to take notice of the complaints at 
once? .. 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: The attention of .Government had not 
previously been drawn to these Complaints. I~ uiry is being made. 

SCAVENGING TAX IN FEROZEPOlU!l CANTONMEN'l'. 

583. Raji Wajihuddin: (a) Will Governmellt please state whether it 
is true that 1\11'. Jamal-ud-Din, a. respectable citizen of Ferozepore Cantonment, 
bas heen expelled from the C nton ~nt simply because he protested a.O'ainst 
the realiza.tion of soavenging tax in the form in which it wa.s demanded by the 
Ca.ntonluent authority of Ferozepore ? 

(6) If the answer is in the aflirmJotive, do Government propose to consi-
der the question of renroving the said order? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: Mr. Ja.ma.l-ud-Din who had twice beon employed in 
a subol-dinate capacity by the cantonment anthoritieM at Ftlrozepol"o wa!l 
excluded from that cantonment in 1909, on the ground that his preMence in 
the cantonment was considered to he prejudicial to good order and military 
dIscipline He not only refused to pay a legal tax, but he incited others in 
the cantonment not to pay, and obstructed. ill evel'Y post'ible way the adminis-
tration of the Cantonment Law. He was, howevel', allowed, at the instance 
of the then Commander-in-Chief, to return to the Ferozepol'e Cantonment in 

~i 
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1913 on certain conditions. The Government of India. have no information 
regarding his further exclusion, but they are making inquiries 011 the subject. 

}~ ' ' IO  PROII UIIBALA ANn JULLUNDUB CANTONloIENTS. 

5840. ~i Wajih1Ulclin: (a) Is it a fact that a well-known physician, 
Hakim Saml-ul-lah of Uuihala Cantonment and a respectable Banker Sardar 
Sunder Singh of Jullundur Cantonment have recently been ordered to leave 
their respective <'Autonmenta within 24 hours ? 

(6) If the answer is in the affirmative, will the Government be pleased to 
state whether they have committed any offence? And if 110, why they have 
not been prosecuted or tried in a proper Court of J w.iice ? 

(c) Do the Government propose to <'Ancel the Ol"der? 

Sir Godfrey Fell: (a) The answer is in the affirmative, so far &8 Hakim 
Sami-ul-lah is concerned. The Government of India have no information 
regarding the alleged eipnlsion of Sardar Sunder Singh from the J ullundur 
Cantonment. 

(6) The conduct of Hakim Sami-ul-lah was considered h)" the local 
milital·Y authorities to be prejudiL'ial to good order and discipline. Section 
216 of the Cantonment Code give8 the' Commanding Officer of a Cantonment 
the power to remove from the cantonment, within the time to be !!p8Cified by 
notice, person8 whose presence in the cantonment is considered dangerous to 
good order and military diflcipline. It is not nece8llloty in !mch cues to bring 
the perton to trial in a Court of Justice .. The law provides for an appeal by 
perions wJlo have been dire<.>ted to he removed from. cantonments uuder this 
section of the Cantonment Code. 

(e) Government see no reason to interfere wit1&. the diacretion of the 
local military authorities in this matter. 

AssB!llJlBNT Of INCOVE-TAJ. IN TIIl!I UNITED PlLOVINCll8. 

685. Haji WajibucldiD: (a) Is it a fa.ct that for the purpose of asses. 
ment of Income-tax 'Schedules' showintf dif£erent rates of percentage on 
different articles were p~p red in the prinCipal cities of the Umted Province. 
during the years HnO-20 and 1920-21? _ 

(6) If 80, will the Government be plea.sed to lay on the table copies of such 
tJChedules ? 

The Honourable Xr. W. •. lIailey: 'The Government of India 
bave no information on the matter, but they a.re making inquiriell. 

COMPLAINT AGAINST SANGLA RAn.WAY BTATION AUTHORITIES. 

586. Haji Wajibucldin: (a) I. it a fact that 5 11m class tickets, num-
bering 2l ~22 , were ilUlued, during the last month, to La.la Jewan Mull and 
.Company at Bangla, North Western Railwa.y, and after they had occupied 
'&fAts in the tr,m they were ordered by the railway officials, followed by police 
threa.tI, to vacate the seat. and come out without being furnished with any 
1'8MOD for orders which prevented them from travelling by that train ? 
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(6) If it is true, Wl1l Government be pleased to state as to who 'gave such 
oluers, under what rules, and for what reasons, if any? Also, whether 
Government have taken or intend to take any action ill the matter? , 

Colonel W. D. Waghorn: (a) The facts are not as stated. On the 27th 
February . Borne p&8IIengers h?lding 1st class tickets. wished to tr .~el by a. 
goods tram from Sangla HIll to Lyallpur, but thiS was not rrmltted as 
there was a Convenient passenger train by which they could tl'loVe, and they 
were informed accordingly. 

(6) Does not arise. 

EXPORT. OJ' RICE TO J KDDAH. 

587. Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Is the export of rice and other foodstuffs 
to the Port of .J eddah free or subject to a.ny restrictions? . 

(6) Is it a flliCt that during the year 1920 permission to export rice to 
Jeddah was auctioned per bag and export licences were granted to the highest 
bidder? 

(e) Will Government please state under what rules was such au auction 
permi88ible ? 

(d) Are Government aware of the sufferings and ha.rdships, on account of 
the high pI'iccs the pilgrims and the Indians temporarily re idin~ in Hedjaz 
underwent on account of such restl'ictions ?' 

(6) Do Government propose to remove 8uch "estrictions and allow free 
. export of foodstuffs under the same conditions as obtained before the war ? ' 
Kr, J. Hullah: (a) The export of rice from India proper to Jeddah is 

prohibited, but there are no restrictions' on the export of rioe from Burma. to 
Jeddah. ' 

(6) Lieenoes were granted for export under a system of competitive 
tenders. 

(e) Under the Import a.nd Export of Goods Act, export may be alloweel. 
under definite conditions. It was considered by the Committee on High 
Prices, which oonsisted of Members of the late Legislative Council, that the 
system of oompetitive tenders could and 8hould he introduced as a condition 
under which licences sllould. be given, One of the chief objects of this 
measure ,was to prevent a rise of prices in India generally and particularly in 
Sind. 

(d) Compla.ints were received but they were in respect of the limifation of 
quantities rather than in respect of ,the prices a.t which the rice was sold at 
J'eddah. 

(e) Tho tender system has been abolished and Jeddah is now obtaining its 
-'l'ice requirements from Burma. As already announced, the Government of 
India. propose to remove all restrictions on export of foodstuffs u.s soon as 
circumstances permit. 

PILGRIM TRAFFIC TO JEDDAIf. 

588. Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Are the Government a.wal'e that the 
PerMian Gulf ~te~ Navigation Company was preJ?80red during the yea.rs 1919 
a.nd 1920 and IS still prepared to undertake pilgrim traffic to Jeddah on the 
Ringle ticket system, but the Government of Bombay refuses sanction to allow. 
it to take pilgrims except under the return ticket system ? 

• 
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(') Do Government propose to see how far Reh action 0-\1 the part of 
Bombay Government is jUlstitieci, and do they propose to advise the Bomb .. , 
Government not to dillCOom.ge journey on the single ticket system, if any 
steamer (!ompany is willing to adopt it ?' . 

llr. H. Sharp: I think, Sir, it will be convenient if lIay OD the table a 
detailed reply to tois quenioD. The general upt;hot of the reply ill, that tllere 
is no generall'ule framed in!Usting npon compulsory return tickets; that at 
times, when there.has been a partial irlsistenre on compulsory return ticketa, 
it bas been part of an a1'I1longement for Rssisting pilgrims to obtain return 
tickets at redueed rat.es; and that the whole que!;tion of the condition of tidcets 
is now under consideration, but, unless the Government had the bulk of the 
Mnhammadan community behind them, they would not be likely to make any 
rule insisting on compulllOry return ticketR. 

(a) Governmentllore aware that the Persian Gulf Steam Navigation 
Company is prepared to undertake pilgrimage traffic to J adda.h on a small 
scale and they understand that they actually undertook suuh traffic iii 1919 
and Hh?O.. There is no rule framed ullder the Pilgrim Ships Act which 
insill't8 upon the issue of compulsory return tickets. But in 1919, owing to the 
difficulty in inducing the Shipping Companies to take pilgl'imll to Jedda.h at 
anything but very high rateR, the Government of India made an arrangement 
whereby the price of a return ticket, whicll was Rs. lUI, where ca.1 goes were 
not available, and Rs. 150 where ca.rgOOR were available .would he reduced 
for each pilgrim to Rs. 125. Under this arrangement the Persian Gulf 
Steam Navigation Com pan! was assisted to carry p,ilgrims on the return' 
ticket system and therefore did not carry ordinary pdgrims at single rates. 
_ve tl) a limit of 15 per cent. of the pilgrims travelling. }'inancial 
... istance wu likewise given for the pilgrims in 1920, but. the limit of 15 
per cent. on single tickets was not imposed. 
(6) InRistenee upon the condition of compulsory. return tickets was 

jnsti6ed in the two ~ e .rlil during which Government Bpl'nt large sumB of 
money in helping pdgrims to undertake the journey to the Hedjaz at a 
reasonable rate. The Government of India do not consider that this 
method of auistaDce ca.n be continued in the pl'esent year. The Government 
of India. have imposed no legal obligation. They are not aware that the 
Government of Bombay have in years other than those specified at.tempted 
to clisoourage the journey on the single ticket flystem. The whole question 
. of the conditions Ruitable for the issue of tickets to the Hedjaz is at present 
under the consideration of the Government of India and the Government of 
Bombay. A considerable bod.v of Mnhllmmadau opinion is ill fa.vunr of the 
compuillory return ticket and dnring the years when that system h... beeD 
insisted upon either by a Company- or as an administrative mea.sare no 
complaint reJr l'd ~ it bas, 110 far all I a.m aware, reached the G"vornment 
of India. Unless, hr.wever, the majority of opinions received a.re in favour'" 
of the compulsory return ticket system, the Government of India will 
pTobli bly continue to refrain from framing any rule to tmB efteot UDder the 
Act. : • 

Pu,anUI TRAJI'J'IC AND SrEA-IIEn CO)I .. I ~ 

589. Jlaji Wajihuddin: (a) Are the Government aware th"t the 
Steamer Companies, who carry' pilgrim traffic, charge full paasage r ... te for 
children of and aboTe the age of one year ? . 
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(6) Is it not a fact tha.t in all other passengerPiaffic throu ho~t the world, 
<lllildren under 8 years are carried free, and those above 3 and under 12 yeam 
.at half rates ? 

(c) Do Government pl'opose to enforee lIimilar ~te  on these companies 
:also? 

IIr. H. Sharp: Sir, I should ~oo .in prefer to la.y On the table a' detailed 
:answer, The upsh$)t is that there is no rule preventing cOJ1lpanies from carry-
ing children at reduced rates, but there would be serious difficulties in ma.king 
.a rule compelling them to do so. 

(a) So far as the Government of India al'e. aware, Shipping Compa.nies 
·carrying pilgrims to . the Hedjaz charge' full fa.res for children of and above 
the age of one year, 

(h) The Government of India have 1;10 definite informa.tion regarding the 
univel'R8.lity of the practice of charging reduced fares for children,tTlougb 
they underNtand that it is the general JIUle, They undel'8ta.nd also that in 
other countries rules have been framed for insisting upon compulsory l'eturn 
tickets or compulsory deposits, 

(c) There is no rule or order of Govermoent pl'eventh;tg Shipping Com-
panies from cha.rgiDg reduced fares for child~n, The provisions, however, of 
Article 96 of the International Sanitary Convention of H}OS and Article 9-1. 
of the Internationa.l Sa.nitary Convention of H)12 require tha.t over and above 
the space required for the crew a pilgrim ship must provide a certain minimum 
Apa.ce for each pel'son, irrespective of age. 'fhe provisions of the International 
Sanitary Conventions, subject to certain reservations, are binding on Indi ... 
Any attempt to compel Shipping Companies to charge concession rates for 
children would probably lead to a demand on the part of the C'ompa.nies that 
the regulation space should be reduced and to an increase in the fares charged 
for adults, The question whether any change in the provisions of the Inter-
n ti~n l ~nit ry Conventions in this t~r should be recommended is under 
conAlderation. The Government of India, however, understand that the 
number of small children proceeding to the Hedjaz is relatively small and are 
advised that from the sanitary point of view the preAenoe 011 pilgrim ships of 
large number of nursing motherR with infant!! in arms and yonng llLildreD iB 
undesirable as being likely to lead to an inorease in epidemic disease. 

HED1AZ PIT.GRUIS AND QUARANTINE, 

590. Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Are Government awal"e that the Hedjaz 
pilgrims underwent qua.rantine during the leal'S 1919 and 1920 at Kamaran 
all well as at J eddah while, in accordance With the existing regulations, they 
should have undergone quarantine at. one place only? 

(6) Do' Government propose to so arra.nge tha.t during the e l in~ season 
and after the pilgrims should undergo quarantine n.t one caml) only, either at 
Kamal'an or J eddah ? . 

M:r. H. Sharp: The Government of India are awa.re that quarantine was 
.imposed on pilgrims to the Hedjaz during 11110 ILnd 1920 a.t Ko.mal'an as well 
&II ~t Jeddah, Under the International Sa.nital'Y Convention quarantine is 
~bli toryonly at Kamara.n, The Convention does not insist on quarantine at 
Jeddah. But quarantine at Jeddah was imposed during those years by the 

• 
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Hedjaz Government. The hardabip involved by this arrangement h ... 
attracted attention a.nd the Government of India. undtlrstand that the matter 
h ... been repreHented to the King of Hedjaz, with whom restH the imposition 
and abolition of (p18,rantine rr n e eIlt~ at J eddah. 

bnl .. u: POLIC)}: OUICEB AT lEDDAH. 

~ Haji Wajihuddin: (a) Are Government aware that the Indiaa 
Police officer stationed at J edda.hto safeguard the interest of pilgrims hIM 
neither allY office of his own nor any sta1f to help him during the IJilgrim 

? . &ea8ons. , 

(6) Have Government evel' con~dered the Mh·tsa.bility of providing him 
with assistants 80 that he may fairly OOIle with the situation specially when. 
there is a l'UIIh of pilgrilUs ? 

Xr. H. Sharp (011 behalf of the Honourable Mr. Denys Bray) : It is 
pl'()posed to bring nnder redu(.~ion the appointment held. by t~e Indian Police 
Officer, as armngements are berng made to attach an IndJ&n V Ice-CoOnsn) to the-
Jeddah Agency and COIl£Ulattl. . 

BERor.UTIOS' BK REPBESSIVE LAWS. 

ri92. llr. llarchandrai VlIhiDdu: Sir, the Committee has been. 
apt)()inted and I think there is no necessity for the question any longer.4;: 

LOCAL GOVEBNJDYT PUBLICATIONS AND MEMBEIIS OF THE INDIAN 
LEGISLATURES. 

598. Beohar Raghubir Sinha : Do the Government propose to direct 
all Local Governments to supply to the Memberll of the CouDcil of State and 
the Legislative ABIlembly relliding in their respective_provinces, all Govern-
ment publications which arc nBUally supplied to the Members of the local 
Legitllative Councils, with a view to keep the aforeflaid Members in touclt 
with the affail'Jl of their respective provinces ? ... 
The Ronourable Dr. T. B. 8apru: The Government of India are not in a 

position to issue any directiolls on the mbject but the request of the Honour-
able Member will be brought to the notice of the Local Governments. 

ARMS AND AMMUNITIONS WITHOtTT LWENOE. 

594. Xr. Xuhammad Faiyaz Khan: Will the Government be pleased to 
atatethe,nnmber of (a) Europeanll, (6) n~lo Indi nll, (t·) Indians, tried in the 
Courts for poslleMsing arms a.nd ammUl)itlons without a liceneein India since 
Ja.nuary H}20, and the amount of punishment meted ont in each calle? 

Ir. S. P. O'Donnell: The Government of India. ar(' not in possession of 
the iDfonnation a.ked for by the Honourable Member, alld they doubt 
whether Local Governments would be able to supply it at present. as the-
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anBltal reports of the administration of the Arms Act have probably not yet 
been received. The information is, however, being collected from Local Govern-
ments and Administrations and will be given to the Honourable Member when 
available. 

MESSAG}j FROM THE COUNCIL OF STATE. 

The Honourable the President: I ha.ve received a Message from tbe 
Secretary to the Council of State in the following terms: 

'I am directed to infonn you tbat the Council of State have, at their meeting on the· 
Jilt of MaI'Ilh, agreed without aoy amendment to the Bill further to amend the Impol't and 
EJpOl1 of Good. Act, 1916, anti the Bill to amend to Indigo Ce88 Act, 1918, 1Vbich were· 
pUled by the Legilliativil AIBembly. Oil the 22nd of February 11121: . 

THE INDIAN ELECTRICITY (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

The Honourable Sir Thomas Holland: I beg to move, Sir : 
, That this Assombly do l'ecommend to the Council of State tbat the Bill furtb81' to amend: 

the Indian Eleoh'icity Act. 1910. bo rofcned to a Joint Committee of thill AllIOIDbly aod of 
the Council of State and that the Joiut Committee do COllsist of 12 Members.' 

I had the privilege of introducing this Bill on the 17th instant /loud, as 
M~ ber  will see f!'Om a Rtudy of the Bill, the points ill revision are largely 
mattei'll of detail, mally of them purely' technical in na.ture; and it thU8 8eeplll 
advilllloble tha.t theae should be discussed by & Joint Sele<:t Committee before 
~ho  we can place the enormous amonnt of detail that we have reoeived from· 
Local Governments and local bodies. 

'1'he oti~n W80ll adollted. 

THE INDIAN LIMITATION (AMENDMENT) BILIJ. 

Xr. S. P. O'Donnell: Sir, I beg to move: 
, That the Report of the Select Committee 011 too Bill further to amend the Indian-

Limitation Act, 1008, be taken into cOllBidel'ation.· 

The . Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That the Report of the Select Committee on the Bill further to amend tho Indian. 

Limitatioll Aot. 1908, be taken into l'onsideration.' 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Sir, I beg to move : 
'That tho Bill be ro-circulatod {01' the pmpale of obtaiuing further opinion theroon.' 

I With very great 1'espect to tho Members of the Select Committee, I venture 
to propolle this amendment. The (luclltion is one of great importance and 
I feel that the ma.ttel', eRpecially with re ere ~e to the applicahility of 
section {) of the Limitation Act, require!! further consideration from the 
various judicial authorities in the country a.nd also from the va.rious Bar· 
AlI8ociations. 
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[Rao B:-IohaJUf T. Rangachariar.] 
I ma.y point out, Sir. that in introducing this Bill, all Honourable M'embeta 

will find from the Statement of Obje<.>ts a.nd Rea..'1olll'l, section a ftS propoaed 
to be a.mended. not with a view to ma.keany substantia.l cbange in the .1&", 
hut merdy to remove certain defects in the dra,fting of IItlction 5. Bat 
Honourable Members will observe tha.t the cha.nge propo8oo is of, 110 very 
substantia.l chat'acler, and perha.ps fur the benetit of the la.y Members of the 
Council, I ma.y mentioll what tha.t section is. . 

Ap. you all know, ~riod l of limitation a.re presct'ibed. by law for bringing suita, 
for preferring a.ppeals and for making a.pplicatiollH. Section 5 of the Act e .bl~  

partie!; to prefer appeals or make applications after the presc,wibed tilDe in CIloIIe 
they a.re able to· satif'fy the authoritr that thev had sufficient excuse for not 
preferring the applica.tioDs or a.ppealR III time, it only applied to appeals and 
appli(·a.tions for leave to appeal to the Privy Council and in certain other casea 
where either by a. rule made by a. High Court or hy a nlle (!()utained in a special 
law section ;, watt made expressly applica.ble. So that its o~r tion was limited 
in scope and in extent, 'It WL" eXI)rellll1y htated in the S ...... tement of Objects 
and Rea.soni that they were going to retain the existing provision NO far as 
appeals il ~d applications under fTOOial and loeal laws were concerned j for in 
the la.!;t sentence of that statement, Honourable Membet's will find, that it is 
p"oposed in the Bill to make it deal' that where a special pl.'1'iod of limitation 
18 preRCribed by a special or local law, section!l will not ,apply. 1'hat was in 
the BilllloR origina.lly proposed, and &8 clause (3) of the proposed Bill stood no 
doubt that was intended to carry out that object. But now clause (3) has 
e er ~ f.'om the Select Committee in a different form altogether aa Honourable 
Membe1"fl will notice. Section 6 is made to apply .to all caaea of special and 
loeal la.ws also. lInless the spe<'iaJ and local laws contain terms to the contrary ; 
80 that wbereu the. promotera of the Bill ca.me to thia Asst!JDbly saying that 
they would not apply aect;ion u to Ilpeeial and local laWII, now they come 
forward-or rather the Select Committee has proposed-that sCK:tion I} should 
apply 1Uao to periods of limitation contained in flpecial and local laws. I quite 
fail to llee, therefore, how they e'lr.n say at the end of thllir Report in pamgraph 
u: 'We think that the Bill bas Dot heen 10 altered as to require republica-
tion.' With all reHpect, I venture to doubt whether it is a  sufficient staJ;emeDt 
as regards the change proposed. The change is of a very vital natllre aa 
Honourable MemOOTfI will observe, According ·"to this propofled change. 
this dillCretionary power to extend the pel'iod of limitation is <:onferl'ed 
'On court;! in all cases nnless there is a provision to the contrary. 
This will work a great deal of hardship, I am afraid, in many caaea. Take, 
for instance, the case erf Government itself. Take the revenue recovery lawa; 
take the forest laws; ta.ke the abkari law,,; take the lawa govet'ningCutoma j. 
periods of limitation are prcsC1'ibed in those re ul tio l~, and if this power to 
extend the Ileriod of limitation, thifl discl'etiona:ry power which is sought to be 
given to courts, is to be extended to aU those la..!!o considet·a,ble difficulty in 
pl'a(:tice will ariRe, Ta.ke, for instance, the Sale of Waste La.nds Acts, where very 
mJ.ny periMs of limitation a\'e prescribed for ma.king the varioWl applications 
referred to in those A<.1.s; then again tAke wha.t iii commonly kllown as tbe 
Curato.r's Act, that is. • the Pl'otection of t~ce tC ion to Property Acts/ whet:'e 
that Aet expressly says: 'No apl'li('ation Kha.ll he made more tha.n six m.onth. 
after the dea.th of the party: concerned.' Now. by giving this extended appli-
-<:ation'to section 5, aU.uch 'Pedods of limitation ma.y be said to be affected. 
There are cases and cases, periods and perioda of limitation prescribed. I will 
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instance the case of an application for execution. As Honourable Meml)ers 
who are acquainted with the administration and practice of la.w know, there are 
!!everal starting point!! for making those applications j the law is very liberal. 
It gives you, in the first instance, three years from the date of the dettee; if 
thel'e is an appeal or application for review, you get a. fresh h1altiDg 
point from the da.te of the appeal or the decree in review; or if you take a 
step in aid of execution you get a fresh !darting point j a.nd in fact, there are 
-.ix several .. t.a.rting points for the period of limitation in the C&ReS of applications 
for executioD of decrees. In sucb t"8o&eS it is C61-tu.inly unnecessary to vest 
coul"tAl with tit; .. discretionary powel· of extending the period of limitation. 
That is why the legislature in 1 (l08 when they l·e\'ised the Code of Civil Pro-
eedure and also tbeLimitation Act carefully added !lnIy this provision, because 
it ill not possible to foresee all C8IICS where such discretionary powers ma.y be 
safelyentrutlted to courts. Therefore in amending the Limitation Aet, in 
190B.-I believe the late Dr. Rash Behari Ghose was a Member of that 
Select-Committee as well as of the Select Committee on tho Civil Procedure Code 
Bill-they enacted 0. provision good enough fOl" the purpose of the calle, leaving 
it to the several High Courts to frame l'ules wherever tbey thought that section 
o should he made a.pplicable by nile; and I kno'''' of one case where such a thing 
'W&8 required, the Madl"lUl High Comt did frame a rule with regard to applications 
to set aside e/& parte dt~ree . Sec.-tion u of itself could not apply; therefore. 
the Madras High CoUlt framed a rule; and I ICm not sure whether other 
High Courts did not frame a Mimilllor rltle ma.king section & applicable to such 
application II to set aside e/& parte decrees. HODourable Members will 0.180' 
remember that in the Code which was reviMed in 1908 along ,,·itb the Limita-
tion Act, Order 22, role D, that ie, that order which applies to death of parties, 
where the lIUit or appeal abates if no application is made within the time_ 
limited by law, the Civil Procedure Code, which was passed along with the . 
Limitation &,1; in 1008, expreSllly made se<.1;ion I) applj(!able to such cases. 
I mean it is very dangerous to entl"ust courts with diSl.'!retionary powers of this 
Bort. III the first place, it enCOUl"&ges extrav8g&.Dt applications which may 
have.no claim. In the second place, discretionary powers depend upon the 
disct:etion of the individual officel' just like the Chancellor"s fool of old, whose 
dillCretionary pOwel"8 arc liable to be abused. It will encourage a la.rge 
number,of aPJllicationl1. uselesl l'pplic tio~lI: delay 'proceedings in. con~uence 
and various ot.her tl·oublell are lIkely to al1Se; and In my own VieW, Sir, the 
exillting provision enabling the High Courts to frame roles in required ('.ases·to 
make section 6 apply, is lI.mple protection against any cases of possible in-
justi(!e. But, on the other hand. without l'egatu -to the nature of the local 
laWIl, without regard to the na.ture of the special laWIl, without regalu to othet" 
inconveniences whieh al·e likely to arise, making this section f, apply t·ight 
tht'ough ull18MS there is a. provision to the cont.rary, seems to he 110 danger-
ous Mtep. I, therefore, think, Sir, tbat this matter requires fUlther consider--": 
o.tioJl, and I am fortified in this view--I think I am right, but the Honour-
able the I~  Member will cOn"ect me if I am wrong -by the fact, tLI\t I do 
not think opinion. '''as invited in the first iDl.1:arwe all rcgat·ds the proposed 
change with reference te section () j and that heing so, opinion not having been 
taken already, 1 tbink it is highly essential that opinion should he taken, I do 
not wallt to commit the Assembly to my view of' tho case; I only want by 
ibis amendment which I now propose that it should be circulated. 1 wallt 
tho ~ el~bly to be favoured with the'opin~on  of the .valious J i ~ ~Ollrt  n~ 
also distnct courts; and I am sure, my HonoUl"ablc 'fl1end, M 1·. . "l hn .~l 

• 
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[Lo Babadur T. Ra.ngacharial'.] , 
Ran,. who has considera.ble experitmce as a "judiciaiofficer in the v.rio\l8 grade. 
of the judici&l sel'vice will bear me out with reference to theR&-discretionary 
powers that are sought to be confuned. 'I'hese court.ll artl ah-eady flooded with 
applications of this sort. I can mention all instance of how these discretion· 
ary powers are exercised. 

I remember a calla in which the late Sir V. Bashyan Aiya.ngar appear-
ed assisted hy a loca.1 junior in Vizagapatam, but the District Judge-
dismiH&ed the suit with costs beca.usa Sir Bashyan Aiyangar happened to· 
be late by [) minutes. lie applied to the DiRtrict· Judge to Ret aside the 
dismissal for default and the District \ Judge refused to do it. The matter 
came upon apr-l to tbe High Court, and the Hi«b Court set L'lide the-
dilimiMllaI and It made the local pleader pay the costs beca.use Sir Ba.sbyan 
happened to'be late. I submit 1 he Legislature should be careful in arming the· 
courts with dillCretionary powers, and un_ it is absolutely ne<lelll1&ry tltey 
should not be entrUited with Kuch powers. That is my view of the ease, 
aud having regard to the fact tha.t opinions have not already been taken 
from the vario\lll High Courts and Bar Asiloeiations, and baving regard t~ 
the vital cha.nge which the Legislature now Meeks to ef[e< .. t in the. existing 
la" of limitation which h80ll stood the test of yearM, lI&y from nearly 1871 if 
not from 1859. I do not think 8uch a change can be effected without taking 
opinions beforehand. The change introduoed ill one which ill different even, 
from the. Statement of Obje<.-ts and Re&.IIOnll. The Statement of Object .. 
and Reasons says one thing, and what the Select Committee effects ill another 
t\ling. The Statement· of . Objects a.nd Rea.RODs II&YS, , tbill shall lIot apply to, 
sp8('ial a.nd local law', whereas the !;elect Committee l1&y8 it shall apply to 
special and localla.w. unless there ill a provision to the contrary. So it is a 
radica.l change which the Bill, &II amended by the Seloot Committee seeks to· 
introduce. I, thertlfore, move, Sir, that tl.te Bill,be re-circulated for the-
purpoae of obtaining further opinion thereon. 

The Honourable the President: Does the Honourable Memb81" wish, 
to insert any date? 

Rao B ~ r T. Rangaehariar: By tbe :Ust of July • 

. The lIonourab1e the Preaiclent: The question ill : 
, That the Bill be re-oirculated for the purpose of obtaining farther opinioll thereon, . 

• DOh opinion. to be obtained before the 3l1t July.' 

The Honourable'Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sit', I may, at the outset, say that I 
am not standing here to opl'oHe the motion made by my Honourable friend on 
the other side, hut a.t the sa.me time I cannot let Borne of the lltatements made 
by him pass unchallenged. For insta.nce, when my Honourable friend . Il~h .t. 
the Government of India. did not consult the Local Governments or the various 
High Courts 01' that they did not take any lIteps to elicit puhlic' opilli~n on 
this matter, I' think he is not stl'ietly, l'ight. The Govel'nment of India did' 
circu~te tbtl Bill 8.11 Ol'iginally dl'ltfted, or ra.ther the l!4uLstance of it, to the 
varioltR High Courts, a.nd they drew a.ttention to the conf1ictwhieh ha.d ariBen 
with regard to the' intet'pretation of section 29 Letween the va.rious High Courts,. 
and 110 far as I pve been a.ble to study the papBl'M, I find that the bulk of 
opinion Wa.Il in la.vou!' of ~be proposed amendment. . Now take for i~l ~nce, 
tIle case of the Bengal lhgh Conrt. 'fhe Uengal I1lg\j Court took a. radlOally 
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-diferent view fl'om that which wall taken hy the Allahabad High Court, The 
Bengal High Court, however, agree with the principle e~bodied in t hill Bill. 
I do not wish to multiply illllta.ncell of this chal'a(·ter. I may further assure 
;my Honourable friend that ill some provinces legal8oll8Ociations have also been 
consulted. So that, so fal' 8.8 this matter is concemed, I am prepared to say 
that t11is Bill has heen introduced in the Gove1'llment of India. after consulbv 
tion with the Local o e e~t  and the various High COUltS, but if my 
Honourable friend wisheR to elicit still further opiniolls from other a.ssociations 
.and bodil:'R, we for our part have no objection. 

Now, there are j11llt one or two queRtions of principle which my Honourable 
friend has raised and to which I flhould like to refer bliefty. I do not wish 
for my part and on behalf of the Government of India to l\lIlIociate 
,ou1'Helvell with tbe legal e.xpollition tha.t has been put 'before the House 
,by mr. Honrll11'11.hle frienli on the othel' Hide. The point which haR arillen 
is With refel'ence to section 5 aud Io'Cction 29 of the Limitation Act. 
'7To put it very hl·jefly, it is this: Under the Limita.tion Act, you may put 
·in all applica.tioll or take a proceeding Ruch as is described in that 1'i1.'Ctiion 
after the expiry of the pel'iod of limitation llre (~I'ibed by the Statute, 
provided you t'llon mti"fy the eourt tha.t there 18 ~o e jllst and Rufficient 
·ca.ulle for you t·\ come a£U;r tha.t period ()f limitation. The efect of section 
6, 811 1 underh1and it, iH not t hat the moment you.put in an application the 
,court is bound, Q.Ij 0. ma.tter of COll1'HC, t.o grant that applk'8.tillD. It iR 8. 
·dillcretion veHt(·d in the cou1'1:, and the discretion, as every laNyer knows, 
is to be exerciRed on judicial grounds. Every lawyer knows from his practica.l 
-experience that hund·cds of sucb applicationll are rejected on theil very 
presentation, lJec ~e the courts tay that a }Jl'illtd ,1clCic ca.se has I'ot been made OIlt 
for the exerd..e of the <liRCl'etion vesled in them by section 5 of .he Limitation 
Act. Now the point arose a few yeal's I ~O in tbe Allahabad High Court as 
to \\. het.her the gelleral provisions of section r. of the Limitation Act would 
apply to Hpecial AntH, I'i\ll h &Iii the Provincial Im.olveney Act. The Rl-me point 
arose in I·ther High COUI ts, n .. t finly with l"efel'CIICf' to t he Provincial ItulO,lvency 
Act, hut also with reference to the Registration j\ct-. The Allahabad High Court 
beld that the general pl'oviRiolls of Hection r) of the .LimitatiDII Act would 
apply to speciHl ~t  unltlSs the Hpecial Acts excluded those provisions, but 
the other High ComtR held that the geneml provisions of section 5 would not 
apply to special Acts. Well, I can my from practical experience atfd 
pra.,·tica.l knowledge tha.t by far the largest number of lawvers that I ha.ve 
met favour the view whidl halO been taken by t.he Allahabad High Court as 
being one which is more in conHonalwe with jUIOtiee. '1'hat being the position, 
the que(;tion whi(,h the Government had to consider was a.s to whether the 
time had not arrived when Huch l\ cOllfliet should be removed,' and if it was 
to be re o ~ whil\h of the two views was to be accepted. For that reaSOll, this 
Bill waR <lraftt>d and it was referred to the Select Committee. I am preJll!ored 
10 maintain, that so far 8.11 the :-' elect Committee is concerned, they did not at 
a.ll alter the Rub"ta.nce of the Bill all originally drafted. Such change" as ha.ve ., 
been made hy the Select Committee are ('hanges DlOlltly of a drafting chara<.>ter, 
though in one respect the Rcope of the Bill all originally framed has been somewhat 
-extended, that is, if you will compare the language of the original Bill with the 
language of the Bill now before you, you will find that certain .ectioDs in the 
Limitation Act of 1920 which :were not incillded in the Bill as ol'iginally drafted, 
ba.ve now bcen included. This ma.tter was carefully considered by the Select 
Committee and they ca.me to the conclusion that therc'WM no rea,ron why we 

• 
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mould include in the Bill certain sections of the Limitation Act and exclude-
the rest. In other w:>rds, the position is, that exotpting where a apeoial statute 
bal'S the a.pplication of the Limitation Act, the whole of the Limitation Act, 
excepting the Schedules W'hich describe the period of limita.tion, will be madct 
appliCable to cases ariaing under 8pecial ActR. Th&.t being 80, I do not think 
it can be .id in fairness that the scope of this Bill hM been so much enlarged 
or changed that it callnot be identified with the Bill which was originally 
introtluced. I have only attempted to put this view before yon in oroet to 
R&feguard against misapprehension on the part of this Assembly or 0lltside1'll' 
that the Government of India accept the exposition of this Bill as put 
forward by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ra.nga.chariar, but inasmuch as the 
matter is one of a highly tllChnicaJ character and inasmuoh as 1 am prepared 
to admit that thel'e may be two possible views which may be taken on this 
question, as a matter of precaution we are preparoo to accept the suggestion 
made by my Honourable ftie'ld, Mr. Ra.l1gachariar, and'to re-circulate the Bill 
so as to elioit further opinions on this matter. 

, .r. T. V. 8elhagiri Ayyar: Sir; having regard to the statement by 
the Honourable the Law Member that he is prepared. to accept the motion 
made by my Honourable friend, Mr. Kangachariar, that the Bill be resubmitted 
for eliciting opinioDs. I ha\re no right to criticise that attitude, but as the, 
Honourable the Law Member is aware, the present Htateofthe law haa led to 
considerable conflict of opinion and the litigants are in 110 very unfortunate, 
position. The matter hu been discusaed by the various high courtA.' On 
this particular matter, opinion bad bee~ ed from the High Courts and from 
various local bodies, and I am not sUre that tho .\1 adr&.ll Vakils were not consult--
ed : very likely they offered no opinion; therefore it has not Leen the fault of 
the Government, it has not been the fault of the various High Courts that 
the opinion of the profe8sion has not been fully expreMaed. If this House, 
cornell to the conclusion that this matter should again be left in the very 
unfortunate position in which it is at present, I can only express my deep 
regret, but I mURt point out that we will be putting litigants in a very 
difficult position as they have to choORe not between two High Courts only, 
but between two contrary decisions of the Privy Council upoul this matter; 
I J;herefore submit for the consideration of the House whether it is desirable 
that this matter IIhould be allowed to lie o ~r any further. Moreover, when 
this mattl!r Wlloll beforl! this House a.t the second reading, if I may say so, 
that was the proper time, before the ma.tter went lJefore the Select Com-
mittee, for my HononruLle friend to rilltl a.nd KlJ.y that tbis matter should go 
beforl! the country aga.in. Now we ha.ve got a body of lawyers as capable 
as any you ca.n lind in the country who will be a.ble to throw light upon the 
1"arious contentions 8uggeKted by the draft sections. Why now send the 
whole ma.tter back to the country a.nd allow five 01" 8ix months to lapse; all 
thill time the litigants a.nd judges would feel themselves very much ha.mpered 
by the present state of the law. 

N ow. Sir, there aTe one or two ma.tters tbatwere Hpecifioally l'aised and I 
shOlild like to Tefer very briefly to them. There was a. reference made hy 
Mr. Ra.llga.ehariar to the .fact tha.t judicia.l discretion is likely to be abueed. 
Now, Sil', 1 take exception to thill. I ha.ve had somethinlJ to do with 
the' adminiRtration of justice a.nd my impression is that the subordinate, 
judiciary. in this country, perhaps ~ore perfect ton the subordinate judioiary 
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.in a.ny other country, is not in the ha.bit of abusing the Jl?wers _of discretion 
vested in the~. Ta.ke the instance whillh Mr. Rangachariar has given of 
the Honourable Mr. BlWlhylLn Aiyangar. What happened, as he himself· 
has told us, was that the di~trict judge felt bound to refuse to restore a 
case in which the contest was about 20 or 30 lakhs of rupees because 
the onou~ble Mr. Balihyan Aiya:ngar was not able to attend the court 
within a few minutes of the case being taken up. He refused to exercise-
a.ny discretion in the ma.tter and the High Court set him right and 
exercised their discretion. How does th8.t hf'lp my teamed friend in 
sa.ying that the discretion flhould not be given to the judge!! leflt they too 
freely exel'cise it. ·On the other hand, what he said about this particular 
distTict judge showR, that there will be no undue exereifle of discretion jJl 
favour of a party. But, &8 I sa.id before, the High Court felt, having regard 
to the immensity of the subject matter, that they should exerciB" their· 
inherent power and restore the case. If the district judge had had section r; 
before him he would undoubtedly have exercised  discretion alld thereby saved 
the High Court and the party much trouble. 

Bao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: I wish to oom-ct my Honourable-
friend. Under the Civil Procedure, there W&II a discretion theD to set aside-
dismill8Bls for default-section n. has nothing to do with such cases. 

Xr. T. V. Sethagirl Ayyar: There W&II no discretion under section ~ 

Now, Sir, my Honourable friend has l'e£erred to the difficulties that will a.rise· 
if execution applications are hl'Ought under the purview of section G. Now, 
I shall mention a few CMes: I shall be as commonp1a.ce as possible and avoid' 
technicalities. Now; take a CIIoRe under Order 21, rule 99. That is a provi-
sion which enables a litigant to get the sale set aside by paying within 30 days 
.. certain sum of money if he believes that his property has been undersold. 
It gives him power to pay the money into the court within 90 or 30 days and. 
get the sale set aside-I am not sure ,,·hich. 

Kr. Amjad Ali : 80 days. 

Kr. T. V. Seahagiri ..yy ~: Now, in this country the people, AS we 
have very often been told in thisAllflembly, are ve1'Y poor. and when property 
is sold for Rs. 10,000 which is worth alakh of rupee.., and the defenda.nt has 
to find Rs. 10,000 within 80 days, he tries to get it from a. number of people 
and probably within about 28 days Rcmpes about Rs.' 10,000. !\-I e .n hile~ 

there ill a flood and there are breachell in the road between his place and whel'e 
the court is situated and .for five da.YN he is not able to go to the court and 
pay the money. Now, ~here ifl there any powel' in the (,lOurt which will 
enable the COU1t to excuse him for not. having paid the money in time and 
allow him to pa.y the money on the 33rd day but for section 6 a.,q amended 
now? If section 6 as amended now did not exist, the court would be abso-
lutely powcl'loSK to eXCUMe t he delay. Ta.ke anothel' case of the sa.me nature .. 
Supposing there WaH a strike which disabled the party from coming to coun 
within a week. 

The Honourable thePrelident : Order, order. I think this case should 
be a1'gued on tlie clause when we come to it, not on t.he present motion •. 
The questions befol'o tho House are (I) that the Bill be taken into eonfllder-
.ation now, and (2) that it be referred. back for tee purpose of eliciting further-
opinion. 

• 
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• r. T. V. Suhagiri Ayyar: I am in your hands, Sir. I only wished 
to refer to the l)()ints.raised by Mr. Rangachariar. I do not want to detain 
the HOllse any further. I only wish to point out that there are very many 
·dilBculties which will prevent n ti(~e being done properly if you allow the law to . 
. stand Il..'l it is at present. And any delay which you allow to lapRe before 
setting this matter right would lead to grave inconvenience to the parties and 
to waste of time in the courts, and, ha.ving ~ .rd to the fact that the matter 
hI»! been considered by the va.rious High Courts, bas been circulated for the 
-opinion of the bar allSociations it is not dellil"able that YOIl should leave the law 
in this indefinite lltate. Of course, if the Honoul"lloble the Law Member is 
prepared to t ~ept the motion, I cannot lI&y that he would notlbe justified in 
.baving it re-cil"culated. . 

Babu J. N. Iukherjea: Sir, the nextamendment stands in my llame and 
~  substantially the same as that of mv Honourable frierKl, Mr. Ra.lIgachal"i.llor. 
I submit th .. t in rising to Imp)?Ort my friend, l\b. Re.nga.charia.t·, J really support 
the amendment which Btands 10 my name. 

I have listened very carefully to what ha.s fallen from the Hononrabie the 
Law Member, .. ad from my Honourable friend, Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar. Bat I 
fail to 800 tba.t the BiU, as it ba.s been shaped by the elet~t Committee, should 
be the law that should finally go to the country for its act.'tlptance. I will not 
deny that there may be ca.ses to which section r, of the Limitation Act ought 
to be extended-I mean really hard .cues which lie beyond its present ROOpe. 
But that is not the point. The point is whether with our eyes closed we should 
6tend it to aU c&ses of applicatioDs nnder any law whatlloover: Now, the wording 
(Jf lIection a is this : 
• Any .ppeal or application for reviow of judgment or for leave to appsal or  any other 

.pplication to which thi, .ection may be made applicable by any enactment or rulA fOI· the 
time being in foroe may be admit-ted. after the period of limit-tion prescribed therefor, when 
.tbe 8oppeU&Ilt or applicant eat.i.tie. the court that ho had Illftloiont cau.., fOI' not preferring 
.Uae appeal or making tho n.pplication within lIuoh period.' 

Now, Sir, this section, &8 it stands, contemplates thl"Ge classes of applications. 
It includes, as it stands now, appeals of aU sorts, and with reference to appeals 
we have nothing to .y. But with reference to "pplicationll there is It. very 
important limitation a.nd it is, that only 

• 
• Application, for revww of jlldgmont or for leave to appeal or .nl other aJ'plication to 

-whioh thi. section may be made applicable bI any enactmont or ru]o .lr tho tilDe being in 
l.oree: 

come under its operation, a.nd not .. 11 applications. Tha.t is to say, there· 
are only three classes of applications which are in contemplation in I18ction O. 
What we are now going to do is, that with OUf eyes closed we intend to extend 
.it to all sorts of applications without taking care to aoertain beforeba.nd where 
5llCh a. law will lead us to. Sir, it is an admitted principle, that legislation by 
reference is Dot a. very .tisfactory mode of procedure. As an il1&ta.nco in 
point, I may refer to the Hindu Wills Act. It says that "'Deh aud Buch pro-
visions of the lndia.n Succession Act sha.ll apply to the case of Hindus; aud 10 
en. ~hi  legislation came ull hefor'" the Judicial Committee for intel-pretation 
more than once, and not in one, but in several, judgments their ~ord ip  have 
pointed out that the method of le i ~tion dopt~ in ~b .t ~ is 110t .. til· 
fa.<.1;qry. It ha.s led. to many confh(,'ts of ooncluSlons, In fact It has led to a 
-conflict of laws, conflict in thl!llinterpretation of .)ne statute on one point, with 
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a provisiod' in another Act or law bea.ring on the same point. . So that, apart 
from the general caution that ODe should observe in extending the &Cope of a 
certain Act by reference &8 it were to a.nother Act-apart from that fact-we 
know that the ominent men who drafted the present section &8 legiuto1'8 
tefore us thought it beHt to confiDe the operation of sootioQ 5 to ol!lr certain 
claases of applications. No doubt, my Honourable friends in this House may 
!be a.ble to point to certJoin specified cases to which the operation of section 5 
may Le reasonably ~ tended, but what about those cases which we cannot call up 
before us 110W, but to which it cannot be reaaonably extended? I looked, but 
in vain, for any statement in the report of the S"lect Committee clearing up 
this point. 'fhey have not said & word as to wha.t Ilpeciallaws they have conBJ-
dered and with what result; and how the Committee thought that in the caee 
of &ny particular period of limitation provided in any specia.l or loca.llaw, the 
a.pplication of the principle of IlOd;ion & would improve matters. The public 
'Ought to know, and this House ought to know, how, if we wish to include aU 
·oases of applica.tions without exception, the proposed legislation will improve 
the rresent state of thingM. W e h .~ to consider the fact that unlesll and 
unti a clear case is made out for a. cliange in the present Rtatute, section 5, the 
House must stop to find otW whether it should take the proposed step or not. 
We IIhould look forward to II. clear Htatemept of the benefits that are deriv.able 
from !mch a sweeping legisla.tion as the one before the House. It is a short 
legislation no doubt, but its effe<.1.s are very fa.r-reaching, and, therefore, the 
lIlotion that has been made, I think, meets the situation, namely, that this 
Houso as well as the puhlic a.t large should ha.ve fluther time to (:onsider the 
·effect of thiH Hill, and tha.t opinion shoulJ be elicited from different public 
bodies and institutions. Conflict existed, no doubt, with reference to the 
~nterpret .tioll of seotion 29 as to whether  certain se(.>tiol1s of the Limitation 
Act enunciating general principles of computation, if applied to the deter-
mina.tion or calculation of the period of limitation HoIllrovided in any special or 
local law, would affect or vary the periods mentione in such Acts. That is a 
different nia.tter altogether, and in my humble juclgment, a conflict of that kind 
may be vel·y easily obviated by legislation of the proposed character. But 
when we come to l18Ction r" the ma.tter a.ssumes a. different a.spect. Therefore 
my submission is, that unless the point be further considered and genel"li.l 
opinion be taken, a short statement that 'we have considered 80 and 110', 
without mentioning wha.t has been considered and in what way and with lVhat 
result, satisfies the requirements .of the sitWLtion. That will not do and the 
House should Rtop and ask for further information 011 the poi~t. 
Dr. H. S. Gour: I riNo to support the amendment of the HOllourable 

Mr. Ranga.chn.ria.r and I <10 so on the followirtg grounds. The sta.tute of 
limitation is a. statute of repose. Itt! primary object ill to set at rest a.ll COI1-
flicting rights and claims ·without reference to the merits and by mere e1B.llx of 
time. The Limitation Act has that object in view, to crea.te a certainty in 
lights a.nd titles aftel' a certaiu lapse of time. Now, the amendment that the 
Select Committee propose is to break ill UpOIl this certainty by introducing a. 
judicia.! c1iscretion as controlling the period of limitation in the cases contem-
tpla.te<l by section 5 of the Limitation Act. I deprecate the subordina.tion of the 
_tote law to judicial discretion. The Honol'lrable Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar said 
that the diBtl'ict judges and the High Courts as a. rule do not abuse judicial 
discretion. But these are not the only courts lawfully constituted in this 
.<Jountry. We have honorary munaifs, we have courts of .. very low grade, 
persons who are clothed 'with certain judicial functions, and they are also 

8 
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gi!f)ncertain powers which will come within the puniew of sections 6 aftel 
2 .~ I therefore submit that I should he extremely cautious in enlarging the-
tel"J)lS of the Limitation Act which would let in this uncertainty upon titles 
and property.-

As reprds section I) of the Limitation Act, I submit, that the existing 
ltatute law lay. down that it is only in certain C&Be8. cont.emplated.in section 
!) that thecoart has judicial discretion. If ron turn to any annotated book 
on section I) of the Act, you will find 1 thmk about 80 to 40 pages of COD-
meting decisions of the various HighoCourts as to what constitutes 'sufficient 
caase' within the meaning of the law, and that is the best vindication of 
my objection to the further enlargement of the provisions of section 5 .. 

. Tuming to section 29 of the A<:t, "ou will observe that &8 it was origina.Ily 
enacted, and as it is existing now, it fays down tha.t this Ad, of itself, will 
not enlarge the period of limitation unless it is made aIJpli('able by any SptlC'ial 
or local law. The object of the Select Committee who have made the amend,-
ment to the Limitation Act is that ipao f_o tbis Limitation c~ that is, the 
enla.rging provisions of the Limitation Act, will apply to alillpecial and loca] 
laW8 unless there is something in thelle laws to the c<'tltrary. Tha.t, I submit, 
is a dangerous innovation. ". e kilO"', l1.li a ma.tter of foot, that IIpecial and 
local laws number thousands. We know, as a matter of fact, that they have· 
various objects in view in pres(''l'ibing a. short period of limitatiolJ, Bond to 
extend theil' provisiolls by a. general reference to the Limitation Act ill to 
ignore the ven-fouuda.tion of law which has enacted these l!Ipeeial ILnd local 
laws and sub.1et.>ted them to a specialileriod of limitatioll. I therefore submitl. 
that the Select Co itt~ who have enlarged the pro\'isions of sections 0 and 
29 have not confonned to the tirst intention of the Indian Limitation Act ay 
it was introduced into this House, and that the changes introduced by the 
Selc(;t Committee are Ilf such a ',-ita} cbamcter as ca.ll for a reference to the 
public at large. I therefore support the amendment moved by Mr. 
BangachMiar. 

Xr. B.. A. SpeDCe: I move that the quation be now put. 
The motion was adopt.!d. 

The Honourable the? Preliclent: The originaJ question wall : 
• That the report of the select Committee OD tho Bill fu.l'ther to amend tho [ndiaD 

Limitation Act, 1908, be taun into consideration,' , 

Since-which an amendment has been moved' : 
"  • That the Bill be l?-cirtlulatecl for the pllrpollCl of obtaining fu.rtber opinion thereon 
lucb opinion to be obtained before July 3lat of this year,' 

The qaestion 1 han to put is : 
• That the Bill be ro-ciroulr.ted for tho purpose of obtainingifurtber opinioa thel'l'l)n, 

.\loh opinion to be obtained before .July 3l1t of thi.YGaI'.' 

The amendment was adopted. 

" THE ENEMY MISSIONS BILL. 

Xr. S. P. O',DoBaeU: Sir, I beg to mav.e : 
• Tbat the BJ1I to validate oertain indentures· transfening pl'o~rtioil formerly held b, 

certain ·ElI8IDY JliHiOU8 i. TI'U1Iteft anel for' the incorporation of lueh Trustee. and fOI' 
other.purpOH" III paalll!d by tke Cougeil of State, be tak",lnto e011lideration.' 
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The properties to which this Bill relates formerly belonged to eertain 
Millions wbich were either German, or tainted with German influence. 
, Accordingly, during the war, Government took action nndel' the Enemy 
Trading Act a.nd theRe properties were vested in the Custodian of Enemy 
Property. Later on, the Custodian W&R directed to transfer these pro-
perties to certain Boards of Trustees, md these transfers were carried out by 
means of indentures. The Trustees were empowered to adminu.ierthe P:'I)_ 
~rtie  subject to certe,in trusts and these ·trusts were 80 framed that the-
Trustees ha.ve to carry on the educational, religious and charitable work of 
the tlispla.ccd Missions. Tb&t, of cc>urse, is in accordance with article 488 
of the ,Peace 'l'rea.ty. to which India is a party. Under that at1:iolc the 
allied· associated powers agl'eed that the property o~ the German Missions 
should btl handed ovel' to certain Boards of Trustees to be used for th~ 
sa.me purposes ror which they had been' formedy employed. The object 
of this Bill is to provide, fil'stty, for the incorlloration of the Boardso£ 
TrusteOH, Heoondly, fol' the method of appointment of Trll8teeH ill future, and 
thirdly, for the validation of certa.in chauges that have occu,n'ed in the original 
ppointI ellt~~., ' , 

The Honourable the President: The question if! : 
• Th"t the Bill to lid~te ('8I'tain :nd~nture  tl'Dol1sfelTing properties form!:'rly held h\"" 

. certain Enemy lliRiiona in Trust08s au(1 for the incorporation of such Tt'UNtees and for other 
pl1rpOle/l, ~II passed by the Council of State, bo taluln into considel'&tion.' 

The otio~ was adopted, 

Sir P. S. Sivalwamy Aiyer: Sir, may I move a "light verbal a.mend-
ment? My a.mendment iii one of '" purely verbal cha.ra.ctel' to improve the 
gramma.r of clause (3), on page 2, ill line 5: The langulLge of clause (3) is 
this: 
• Notwithstanding anything contained in any enactment or rille of law to the 

contrary, the indentures deRCribed in the IObedule are herob'y declared to be validly mad!'.' 

I suggest the ilublftitution of the wordr t ha.ve been' for £he word t be 1 
because the indenturos have alreadv been m8.de. I think it will imlJrove t8e 
grammar of the clause to substitute the words t ha.ve· been' for the word 
'be'. 

The Honourable the.Preaident: The ue ti~n ill: 
.' That in olauBo 8, line u, tile wOl'd • be' be omitted, and tho word. ~ h c betlll' bl! 

inl.erted '. 

The Honourable Dr. 1'. B. Sapru: I have no objection to the amend. 
ment, 

The amendment was adopted. 
Xr. S, P. O'Donnell: Sir, I rise to move: 
• That the Dill with t·his amendment be plUIsed.' 
The motion Wlloli adopted, . 

----
THE LAND ACQUISITION (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Jlr. J. Rullah: I move, Sir: 
'That the Dill furth;l' to amend tho Land Acquisition Act, .lSQ4 II panell by the 

CouDoil of State, be takenint(l cOJisidol'ation.'. ' 

The object of the legislation is two-fold, fit'$tly, to provide tha.t in all cases 
from the award of a. court an appea.l shall lie only to the High Court; a"d, 

D2 
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secondlr, that subject to certain limitatlons"1oD appea.l .halilie from the aWard 
of a High Court to the Privy Council. 

The Honourable the Prelident: The question is :. 
'That the Bffi furlher to amend the Land Acqui.ition Acta 189" .. puc b1 the 

Council of State, be taken into cODlidemtioa.' • 

. Chauclhuri Shahab-uc1-DiD: Sir, section 54 of the Land AcquieJtaon Act, 
a. interpreted by the Judicial Committee of the Privy Council, is not supposed 
to give a right of further appeal, that is to say, it gives only the right of 
lpecial or limited appeal and of no further appeal. If a claim under the Land 
Acquisition Act is disposed of by a subordinate conn, in accordance with the 
special provisions of the Civil Courts Act, then an a ppea.l may lie either to 
another subordinate court, that is, a court of higher jurilidiL-tion but subordi-
nate to the High Court, or it may lie to the High Court itself. If the claim 
is disposed of by the High Court itself OJ! appeal, then the appeal shaUlie to 
the Privy Council but only one appeal is given at present. The object of the 
present Bill is to give the right of furt_ appeal, that is, if the appellate 
court is subordinate to the High Court, then the appeal Bhall lie to the High 
Court, but if the appellate decree is that of the High Court itself, then the 
appeal shall lie to the Privy Council. That, I understand, is the ohject of the 
Bill which has been moved by the Government and palled by the Council of 
State. 
Sir, I find, that as regards the right of appeal to the High Court, when 

the appellate decree is that of a court subordinate to the High Court, the 
right is governed by the provisions of the Civil Procedure Code, and the rules 
are laid down in that c.de; but, when the right of appeal is givenlto the-Privy 
Council, there the provisions of the Civil Prooedure Code (sections 109 to 
112) are ignored and Bpecific special proviBions are proposed in the Bill under 
diacu8lion. I refer, Sir, to the provisions pf clauBe (8). In the caBe of an apru to the Privy Council it lays clown : 

• No appeal.hall lie to Hi. .Majelty tn Couaoil Unilll : 
(i) the amount in di.pute in the appeal i. ten thou .. ad rupees or upwarct.. aad 

(ii) the aJllM&I involves .ome lub.tantial qUltiOD of law.' 

That is to say, two conditions muat co-exist to entitle an aggrieved party 
to go to the ri ~unci  'fhe first is, that. the value of the subject matter 
muat be more t ten thousand ru~e  and, secondly, there muat he a 
question of law involved in the case. 'I heae Btrict and rigorous conditionB do 
:not exist in the case of ordinary p~  to· the Privy Council whioh a.re 
governed by the provisions of the Civil Procedure Code. I beg to point out 
to the Honourable Members of this Assembly that in Land Acquisition cases, 
in 999 Ca&e8 out of flVery 1,000, there i8 only a. queBtion of fact and no 
~on of law. . 

Therefore, to make the law BO stringent as to require tbe co-existence of 
theBe two condition., that is,the value of the claim should be above Rs. 
lO,OOQ IIond there shonld also be a question of law, amounts to J?,raotica.lly 
giving no right of appeal. I beg to propose, therefore, that this Bill ma.y tie 
referred to ~ Select Committee, and its provisions considered in the light of the 
remarks w bleb I have made' or some of the other Honourable Members may 
like to make, and also in the light of the provisions of the Civil Procedure 
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Code. This i, a very important measure. If the right of appeal is to be 
given at all, it ahoul<l be given in fact and not only in na.me. In La.nd 
Acquisition caBell, to which Government is always a parly, it is very desirable 
tha.t in all C&IIes'where the value is only above Rs .• 10,000, the a.ggrieved parby 
mWlt &8 a matter of course be permitted to seek relief by way of a.ppeal to 
His Maj,ty in Council 

Sir, with these remarks I propoSe that the Bill be referred to a Select 
Committee. .' With your permiRSion, Sir, I would like to make a slight verbal 
alteration in my amendment. By an oversight I included the name of the 
Honourable M.r. Sarma &8 one of the Members of the Select Committee. I under-
stand be ill not a Member of this House. Therefore I trust I may be permitted 
to suggest in hiB place the name of Mr. Hullab. I alio find that by an over-
sight I omitted to include an,. Member from Bengal, a very important province, 
indeed. If I may be permitted, Sir, I would include the name of Mr. Neogy, 
wtose consent I have obtained. It was pointed out to me this morning, that 
no layman's name had been propotl8d by me on the Select Committee, that all 
the names suggested by me were those of lawyers; therefore, I would suggest 
Sir Jamsetjee Jeejeebhoy's name as well. 

With these remarks, Sir, I leave this m'Jrtter in the hands of this Honour-
able AlIlI8mbly. The names of the gentlemen who 'will form the Select Com-
mittee, 808 now formaJIy proposed, are: ' 

The Honourable Dr, T. B. Sapru, Mr. N. M. Samarth, :Mr, T. V. Selhagiri Ayyar, ~ . 
S. GOUI', Mllnahi Iswar Saran, MI', K. C. Neogy, MI'. Hullab, Sil' Jam!l8tjee Jeeleebhoy, and 
th.Mover. 

The Honourable the President: The amendment moved is: 
• That the Bill fulther to amend the Lud Aoqniaition Aot, 189" 11_ paUe4 by the Couuoll 

of State, be 1'IIferred to a Seleot Committee oonaiating of the toll owing llemb.1'8 : 
The HOllOurabl. Dr. T. B. Sapra, Mr. N. K. Samalth, Mr. T. V. e ~iri. Ayyar, Dr. H. 

S. Gaul', Sir Jamletjee Jeejeebhoy, Mr. K. C. Neogy, Mr. Hullah, MU118h, Iawar Saran and 
Challdhul'i Sbahab-ud-Din.' 

The Honeurable lIr. B. N. Sarma: Sir, if I intervene in this debate 
and on this motion at this stage, it is for the p'urpose of explaining the 
position of the Government with regard to this Bill and the motion before 
the House.' The a.mendment of the Land Acquisition Act has been under 
the considera.tion of the GO\'ernmeDt for some years past, and we asked 
the Local Governments to report as to what they considered ought to be 
done, especia.lly in view of the recommenda.tions of the Industrial Commission 
Report. The Government hoped to be able to bring in a general amending 
Bill dealing with all the f0ints which have been hrought to their notice 
hitherto; but the replies 0 Loca.l Governments not being complete with 
reference to lI8verai of the important points, and it being considered 
advisable that we should wait until the reformed o ~r entll ho,ve a chance. 
of eXlllainiug their position and their views wiih reference to th9lle importa'lt 
questloDs, no generallegislo.tion' has been undertaken in this session and parti-
cularly with regard to the acquisition of land for industrial l>urposes. In 
un 7, I think the Honourable Mr. Patel introduced a Bill to deal with a 
llosition which bas been changed by ~he decisioD of the Privy Council in 
the Rangoon case. to the effect that the law did not provide for the entertain-
ment of appeaJ.s which hitherto lay in practice to the Privy Council. 1'he 
Government examined the position and asked the Local Goveruments 808 to 
t heir views on Mr. Patel's Bill. Local Governments have not all approved 

• 
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of any legislation with regard to giving a right of appeal to the Pri\'y 
Council I may say that a large nnmber of Local Governments were 0PPOIe(l 
to the further delay thUi would be interposed. before the acquisition is 
oompleted if appeals were to be allowed to lie to the Privy Council. They 
urged, and with some force, that the proceedings \tere in the nature of 
arbitration proceedings, that there ou~ht to be BOme finality, and th'kt it would 
be. unjnat to the general tu-pa.y:er and to the progress of works in general, if 
there. shotald be interminable (lelay, which would be the result if litigation 
. could be carried on for years a.nd yeats up to the hi h~ court of appeal • 
. They were fortified in their view by what the Judicial Committee observed 
in the Rangoon case : 

, It i. impo_Bible to conceive anything more unfortulIabll than that a court in thiw cOllntry 
I;hou.ld be ealled lIpon to renew the determination of arbitrator. lUI to tile vallie of a. piece of 
land in India, a mere question of fact. wilhollt the advantage of any looa.l knowledgo,' • 

"Several of the Hir'li'h 'Courts were also in agreement with the Local Gonm.-
mente' view. which bye read out 'just now. But there haR beeu a diversity 
of opinion, chiefly amongst lawyers o.nd judges. Several High Court judges 
, urged that there should be D.Il a.ppeal on fact as well.as on law, subject to the 
_ 8&JIle condition!! as in all othel' c.::hitlS under the Civil Procedure Code. The 
Government of India carefully considered tlle question, especially with regard 
to another point which WaR raised, as to whether it was competent to us to 
.. i_rfere in the way suggested with the discretion of the Privy Council. 
Ultimately, they arrived at the conclusion they wotald be meeting the justice of 
the. ease, and the expectation!! of the people, ,,:ithont u~duly prouUlging liti-
gabon, If a.n appeal WIUI all()wed on a substantial question of law and was 
confined to CIUI8a of real importance. Hence the Bill which waS introduced in 
the Council of State; The Conncil of State pa.!lsed 'the Bill in the form in 
which it WIUi! preReDted to them bV the Govenllnent, and it now appears in the 
imme form before this House; t am not going to contend for one moment 
that much canJlot be said for the view that there should be an appeal on fact as 
well as on law. It may perhaps be urged. on the other hand tha.t there should 
be no appeal to the Privy Council a.t all, and that we IIllOuld be content, especially 
in these arhitration proCeedings, with appea-Is only to the High Court. The 
position is pedectly a.rguable ; but I would only iriterpose with· this remark. 
I would ask. Honourable Members not to dl'aW the d,istinction wbich is 
commonly drawn-and which peThaps had some weight in the .-st not to draw 
a dilltinction lUI between the Government a.nd the public and the Legislature 
which they represent. Here it ill said, f Oh I Government is a pa,lty, and 
therefore they would have the adva.ntage. It is unjuh"'t to deprive the publio 
,of a certain advantage wbich they would otherwise have as against the mighty 
Government,' aDd 80 on. Well, the question at iS8ue is not between the 
GO'·ernment all a body apiort from the publioand the tax-payeJ'; it is between 
the public in general and theeindividna.l tax-payer whose property may be 
espropriated under this Act. It ia just that the individual whose property is 
sought to be taken under the Act should be protected and that all due safe-
guaula should be provided for ; and we hope that under the Act as it is 
1IOught 1:A;I be amended such e~  are being provided. But Honour-
able Members will alBO be aware of the fact that it i. a douhl~ed weapon; 
that if an appeal liel on a 'IueAtion of fact in favour of the individual whOle 
'property has been acquired:, it also lies at the instance of the Government j 
'and it i. not always that the GoverDment wm be the loser if there should be 
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an appeal to the Privy Conncil. The view that the Government Dad taken 
hitherto was, that there should be some finality. 
I think in these days of industrial development when we hope to b~ 

. able to push on with our schemes with as much rapidity as possible, it is 
a factor that has to be taken into consideration as to whether your budgets 
have to be revised and re-revised subject to the contingency of one court 
holding one way, another conrt holding another way and a third court 
in London holding in a di1ferent way. But as I have said, it is 
a matter entirely for the Council, and if the Council thinks that 
this matter ought to be thrashed out by a Select Committee specially 
appointed for the purpose, I do u()t thi.n,k it is the. bU4iJiess of the 
Giwernment to pJ.a.ce any obstacle whatever JD the way, but we cannot re-
t..'9mmem1 oursulves the adoption of such a course. Weare entirely in the 
bands of the Assembly. I have plo.ced before you what can be said on either 
side, and I would ask that, if possible, the course that has been adopted ht 
the Council of State may be-adopted here also, and any amendment relating 
to an ~ ol't being l)rovided 011 a. question of fact may be discussed now and • 
adopted if n~~ ry. 

But if the Assembly thillks that a Select Committee would be the proper 
body to tilrash out thiN question, we ha.ve no objection in the matter . 

. Dr. H. S. Gour: In ordinary cases, Sil', au appeal lies to the Privy 
Council when the finding of the fit'st COlll't on a question of fact differs from 
the finding of the High Court, iu other worth;, ",·hen on a question of fact the 
two CO~~  differ, an pp~ l liell to ~he PriV\' C~uncil. 'l'hereforo in all. ca.&es 
of a clVlI nature, the Privy COMCII have t11e l'lght to heal' an appeal JD such 
cases provided of course that the va.lue of the claim is Rs. 10,000 01' upwards. 
No·w, if the land is acquired by a treaty and not compulsorilv undel' the 
stabltP., the Privy Council will have t,he right to hear an a.ppeal. ~ Supposing 
I was to sell my laud and afterwards compla.i.ncd tha.t it. has gone . for' a.n 
undervalue, which is· evidence of fraud, and a. 'luestion about lu tio~ 

comes"ill, and the District Judge gives oue finding a.ud the High Court an-
otho\', then in that case I. have a right tt) go to the PI'ivy Council and ask 
them to heal' my 1101>1>001. Well, then, it seems to me that the observations 
read out hy the .Honol11'able ~:b . ~r  th!,t it is imlJossible for the Privy 
Council to re'hew It mel'c .qucstlon of {act l!8.llllot be c01'l'eci. If that be so, 
then theil' Lordships of the Pl'ivy Council ha.ve depI'ived a vast body of eases 
of their opinion which, in the exercil'C of their normal unctio ~, they are every 
day called upon to decide. In all Cases of Transfer of Property where there 
is a question of valuation of land awl on which two courts differ, the Privy 
Council are, lIB a matter of COU1'SC, called upon to decide it, and jf the ~b er

tions which the Honourable Mr. Sarma. has read out that without coming to 
the spot and inspecting the spot it is impossible for the Privy Council to 
review the dltcisioD of the local courts, if tha.t general observa.tion WlIoS to apply 
to all cases going to Engla.nd from this country, then, I submit, with the 
utmost respect, their Lordships would not be discharging their duties. 
Nowz Sir, what d.ifference is there between a. voluntary sale a.nd .. compul-

SOl'Y pale? N one, so far as I can see, except that in the one case the 
acquisition is made for a certain party a.nd as a matter of D'eCe88ity; in other 
woids, the purchaser has no option to purchase. In the other case, it is made 
under a contract. But in eithel' case, so far as the question at issue is· oon-
(lerned, tbe matter is indistinguishable. I amD\lt at all surpriied at the 

• 
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[Dr. H. S. Gour.] 
~r u ent  put forward by tbe Honourahle Mr. Sarma that there must be, 
finality for litigation. We all admit it, but I submit that if rou once give a 
right of appeal to lhe Privy Council, you cannot restri<st 01' limit that right by 
narrowing down the pl'ovisions of the Civil Procedure Code which lays down 
the conditions under ,,·hich every person has a. right of appeal to the Plivy 
Council. I therefore submit, that unIe88 any very clear reasons are given,. 
this mut not be made an exception to the role and must follow the normal 
Jaw. 

, Kr. J .K. 11. Kabraji: Sir, I think this amendment raises a question 
of procedure in regard to Bills in the two Cbambers which it is necessary to 
eettle. Here we have a Bill passed by the Council of State and sent to this 
HOWIe, and it is proposed that instead of considering it in detail before passing 
it, a Select Committee Bhould be appointed at this stage. 1 personally fail to, 
Bee the neoeasity fOT a Select Committee." The Bill is a simple one and it 
1Ie8Dl. to me that, now that the Bill has been considered. by the Council of 
'State and -pa.aaed and sent down here, we should proceed to consider it in 
detail, and already I see a number of amendments have been put down on the 
paper, 80 that t~i  House is in a position to oon~d 'l' the details of the Bill. 
It does Dot Reem to me neceellllory, nor does it seem to me reRpectful to the-
other H01l88 tbat, at tbis IItage a Select Committee should be appointed to go' 
over the whole Bill once &gaill. At this rate it may be lIIIoid that we ahall take 
up a Bill in this House, JUs the Bill and Rend it up to the other House, and' 
they will then Bit in a Select Committee over our Bill once again. I think this 
establisbes a procedure which had better be avoided out of a feeling of mutuar 
respect which should subsist betweell the two Houses. I therefore oppose the' 
amendment. 

.r. Amiad Ali: Sir, 1 tbink tbe C011n;e suggeRted br the, onour bl~ 
Mover of the amendment to refer the Bill to a Select Committee of tbiM 
H9use should be avoided. This Bill has been very cllrelully considered by the-
other House, and after due and deliberate consideration it has been sent "to U8 
here for conllideration. Now the motion put forwal'd by my Honourable 
friend, the Chaudhuri Saheb, that the Bill should be refen'ed to a Select Com-
mittee consisting of certain gentlemen including him!;elf meanll tha.t the 
Members of thill House are deprived of giving their opinioJls and discussing the 
. matter fully bere. The Members named in. the motion will no doubt con"ider 
the Bill aDd place their views before us, the matter will come lip again, and' 
then we shall be called upon to put fot'Ward our views; thull there will not be 
any finality; the matter will go on till Doomsday for no reason whatsoever. 
I do not think, Sir, that this proposal to refer the Bill to a Select Committee of 
tbis HOWIe will sen'e any useful purpolle in80llmucb as very due and deliberate 
consideration hal been bestowed on the matter by the Honourable Membefll 
of the other House. If snch 110 courle is adopted, that is to SIIoy, if thill Bill is 
referred to &. Select Committee composed of certain Members of this HOWIe, I 
BUbmit it will be a waMte of time and wute of breath, and we shall not be able 
to go hGme; we shall bave to remain hel'e for a life time. 

Ch&udhuri Wajid XUlllain: I am sorry to see again in the House a 
spirit similar to that which 1 had the misfortune to witneliB a few days ago. 
I am sorry td find that some of UII do not fully appreciate the value of the 
gopd relations which ought to Kist between the Council of State and this 
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AMembly. We seem to forget that we are after all only occupying two 
different thwarts in the same ve88elof Indian Legislature of whlch'you are' 
pulling one oar and Mr. Muddiman is pulling the other. And in proposals 
like this of the Joint Committee we have got a. sbrt of common meeting 
ground, a sort of conft.uence •  •  •  • 

The Konourable the President: Order, order. There is no Joint Com· 
mittee proposed here. 

Chaudhuri Wajid KUllain: What I mean to say is, that if on, any 
subject we feel that we can agree with the Council of State, there ita no 
reason why we should oppose it on the mere ro~d that we should not accept' 
uything they_yo (Cries of 'nobody is doing that '.) I beg your pardon.' 
I just caught what my frieud on the right was Raying-I was not here wheq. 
the discussion· took place-but I gathered from what he Raid that he was 
oppoaing it on that ground. I am extremely sorry. Well, I would once mol'e' 
remind the House of oUt· reapon&ibility for tl'e&ting whatever the Council of' 
State do with a certain amount of respect. 

The Konburable the Preaic1ent: Order,orde1·. The H(.monrable Member' 
mUBt really come to the point. 

The original question WaR : 

• That the Bill further to am'end the Land AoquilitW6 Act, 1894, II pal.ed by the Counoil' 
of State, be taken into conlideration.· 

Since which a.n amendment bas been moved: 

• That the Bill furthel' to amend the Land Ae9,uilition Aot, 1894, as palSed. by the COUIloil 
of State, be refon'8d to a SeI8Ct Committee co",isbng of the fonowing Members: ' 

•  • The Houour&ble..Mr. B. N. Sirma, the Honoul .. bl, DI·. T. B. Sapru. Mr. N, M. Samarth, 
)11'. T. V. Seahaghi Ayyal', Dl'. H. 8. Gour, Knnahlllwll' Saran and the Mover (i.e." 
Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-nln).' ' 

The quelltion I have to put is : 

• That the Bill be rOfl"11'8Cl to thlt Select Committee.' 

Abdulla. Mr. S. M. 
Abdul Quadir, Mauh·i. 
Afa&1'·ul-Mulk Akram Hussain, 
Princo. 

AfPl'Wa1a, Lala G. L. 
Aiyer, Sil' Sivallwamy. 
A.yyl1', Mr. T. Y. Sellhagiri. 
Bal'ua, 8l'ijut Hebi ellal .. n. 
Cottllinga.ro, MI'. J. P. 
Currimbhoy. Mr. U. 
Das. &bu 11. S. 
Dwal·1tadn.a, Mr •• J. 
}I'aiyaz Khan, Mr. Muhammad. 
Ginwala, Mr. P. P. 
Gour, HI'. H, S. 
HUBlanally, MI'. W. M. 
'Ibrahim Ali Khan, Nawab 
Muhammad 

AYES-S40. 

lawar Saran, 'Mr. 
Jee eeb~, Sir .Jame8tjee. 
Joahi. Mr. N. M. 
Majid. Sheikh Abdul. 
Majumdar. Mr. J. N. 
Man SinglJ, Bbi. 
Misra, Mr. Piyari Lal. 
Noogy, nabu Khitish Chanal'a. 
Norion, Mr, Eal'dley. 
Pyari Lall, Mr, 
RangaclJariar. Mr. Tiruvenkata. 
Iwddiyar, Mr. M. K. 
Samanh. Mr. N. M. 
Bhahab-ud-I}in, Chaudhri. 
Singh. Habu B. P. 
Yellkatapatiraju, Mr. B. 
Vi.hindal. Mr. H. 
Wajihuddin. Haji. 

, 
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Abdul Rahman. Mr. 
Ahmed. lIr. Zw-ucl·Din. 
Amjad Ali. Mr. 
Aiyar. lIr. A. Y. Y. 
~ d ul l h. Mr.ulvi lIiran. 
Bagde, Mr. K. G. 
BharpY&, Mr. J. 
Bryant. Mr. J. F. 
Carter. Sir Frank. 
(.'rook'hank. Sir Sydney. 
Dolal, S&l'Clar n. A. 
Daal, Pandit R. K. 
. Dl'ntith. Mr. A. W. 
Fell, Sil' GodfreY'. 
Gajjan Singh. Mr. . 
Ghulamjilani Bij1ikban. &ardar. 
Gldnoy. Lieutenant-Colonel H. A. J. 
Gulab Singh. SaTclat. 
HabibuUah. Mr. lluhauuaad. 
Holland. The Honourable Sir Thomas. 
Hullah, lIr. J. . 
HutchiDllOn. lIt·. H. N. 
Ikramullah Khan, Mr. Mina Md. 
Kabraji, Mr. J. K. N. 
Keith, Mr. W. J. 
Latthe, Mr. A. B. 
llabadtlO Prasad. Mr. , 

Maw, Mr. W. N. 
MoCarth!. Mr. Fraak. 
Mittel', Mr. D. K. 
Muhammad Husain. Mr. T. 
• Mn ~e . Babn J. N. 
XukherJoe. Mr. T. 
O'DonnitU, Mr. 8. P. 
Percival, Mr. P. K. 
Pickford, Mr. A. D. 
R&ja S. P. Singh.,. ..~ .. 
Ilajan Baksh Shah, M ukhc1wn Byed. 
RaG, Mr. C. Kriahnarnmy. .  , 
Renouf, Xr. W. e. 
Sapru, Tho Honourable Dr.T. B. 
darfaraz HuHain Khan, Xl'. 
StlU, Mr. Sarat Chandra. 
Singh, Raja S, p, 
Sinha, Habn Adit Pruad. 
Sircar, Mr. N. C. 
Spence, lIr. R. A. 
8.r.ry. lIr. H. "E. 
(; j,tItBT Singh, Baba Bedio 
Wal$.borrt, (:olonel W. D. 
WaJid HUII'Rin, Mr. 
Watson, Sir L. P. 
Wild. Mr. C. E. 

The motion wa.s nega.tiv.,q. 
The motion, that the Bill be taken into conaidel-a.ti.on, was a.dopted. 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangacuriar: Sir, dQubt bas rillen in my milld on a. 
-question of procedure, Bnd r wish the Chair's l'Uling on the point. 
As we know, the propo_l of Government is to a.mend a. cel'1ain section' 

·of the Act, but my amendment is to "mend auother sectiun of the Act. .As 
thil! question ma.y al'ille frequently in the course 'of our proclledings, I  desire to 
know whether I am entirely in order in moving this. In May's Parlia.mellt&ry 
Practice some doubt is cast on this point, aRCI our Standing Orden and Rules 
do not suffieiently enlighten us.' My amendment has nothing to do with the 
a.mendment proposed, but it iN an amendment to the original Act itself. 

The. Honourable Dr. T. B. 8&pru: Sir, I will put one or two coR.sidel·a-
. tions before the House with reference to the remarks that have fallen from 
my Honourahle friend opposite. 
The amendment which stands in his name is really outside the Beope of 

the Bill as drafted. The Government have had no opportunity of giviug any 
consideration to this qnestion, ~or do I think that the Members of the other 
HOllse ha.ve had any opportunity of giving sllch Bttention 1108 the Beope of this 
a.mendment would !Ieem 110 require. I would, therefore, beg YOll, Sir, to give 
a ruling as to whether it will be open to a Member of this House to move a.n 
amendment which is outside the scope of the Bill as originally drafted. I may 
be permitted to ray that in past years it bas never been the practice to allow 
a new. amendment to be moved which is entirely outside the BCopeof the Bill. 
On t~t ground, I would certainly oppolle my Honoura.blefriend/s motion. It 
may be that we may have a Bill for the -amendment of a. certain flection of 
t,he Indian Paoa} Code. For instance, we had a. Bill with regard, to ~he 
,abolition of the penalty of forfeiture. I shall ask the House to imagine hoW' 
-diftioult it would be for this HOWIe to deal with an ameDdment whioh touched, 
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say, the offenoe of murder or ma.nslaughter. Or, as my Honourable friend, 
Sir William Vinoent, reminde me, we had .. Bill with ref!a.rd to section 55 of 
the Civil Procedure Code. Suppose my learned friend at tha.t time had intended 
to move.an amendment the effect of which was to enlarge the scope of section 
llf> of the ,Code whiclJ. deals with the question of revisions. That would be 
·atremely inconvenient to the House, a.nd certainly would place the Govern-
ment in a very false position because they nevat' had any opportunity of 
considering that matter. 

The Honourable the Preiident: A somewhat curious situation has 
. a.risen. The amendment. moved by the Honourable Member on my left is 
undoubtedly within the title of the Bill as dl'80WD, and yet it is equally 
undoubtedly outside the IICOpe of the subst&noe of the Bill, whi6h provides 
'for an a.ppeal to the Privy Council. Therefore, on the g'Tound of pl'80ctice, I 
t.hink I am bound to rule it Ollt of order. At the same time, I suggest to 
.the Government, that it will be wise to protect themselves by seeing that the 
title-of a. Bill is not wider than its suhstance. If I were to go by this title, 
I should have to allow a.ny and eyery amendment to the Land Acquisition 
Act, 181)+. (.In 1/011. (J Ill'lIDls Jilt 11I6sr : 'Amend the i~le:) That 
(II1n; no doubt, be amended hereafter, but the title of the Dill as pl'esented 
to the ·.A.lIsembly muat be held to give. the substantial purport of the 
measure in the minds of the Government. . 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: In '~oiJedience to the nlling of the 
Chair, and ill view of the foot that the Honolll'Hoble )IemUel' for Agriculture 
has t,,1d lit! that in revising the AQt he will veal' this in mind, I do not think 
I nel'<l press my motion. • 

The amendment* was, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

Chaudhuri . Shahab-ud-Din: Sir, the amendment which I prop()~e to 
'move is only a verbal one. Clause (2) of the Bill Rays: 

• Every HUC"b award shall be deemed to be a de~l'ee and tile gl'ol\ll(ls of ",ory sUC)h aWILl'd 
a judgulIltlt within the meaning of section 2, claUle l2), alld ee~ Il2. clause (II). respectively, 
ofthli Code of Civil Procedure, 1008,' 

I think, tha.t ill conformity with the phraseology of the Civil Procedure 
Code as well u.s on common sense gr{)ullds .the words, suggested by me, that is, 
, 'and the statement of the grounds' should he substituted in place of the 
words 'and the grounds.' U uder the .Civil Procedure Code, 'judgment' 
means: 

• A Rtatemem given by the judge of the ground of a dOOJ'eo 01' ol'der.' 

, Grounds may exis.t but, unless they are Iltated ill the a.ward, surely they 
co.nnot be said to lfe a judgment. Though, technically, the judgment of a 

.. Thnt aftal' clau.e (1) the following be in.erted as clause (2) of the Bill :-
• 2. In tho proviao to Sectiou 6(1) of the Land ~ui ition Act. 1894 (hereinafter 

1'8fe1'n!d to a. the laid Aot) &fte" the words • Provided that thl+ following ahall be inl8rted 
namely: . 
(al In all cal. whel"e the perlon intere.ted in the land 10 requirOl, no &Uch doctr.ration 

• ·Bhall. be made without p!."evious conluftation with the local authority of i;lle town, 
,diabict or divilion, within whose locallimita the land it situated and lb),., 

That clauae (2) be re-numbel'tld • 3 • and in the Baid claU80 a8 1'8-numbel'8d the worda 
• Section 26 of Ithe aaid Act' be substituted for the words I Seotlon S6 of the ~d 
,Acquisition Act, 18040 (h81'einafter referred to as the said Act) '; and that alaule (9) be 
ze-numbered • 40 '. ' .' 

• 
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Collector is called an award, yet it is an order or a decree. Therefore, the 
grounds stated by the Collector in tAt! •• "rd should be considered to form the 
decree. There may be grounds which are not stated, yet they may be grounds 
for the award, hut, of course, they will not form part of the judgment or 
award, and, therefore, they cannot constitute a decree. I think my amend-
ment! is a verbal one, and, as it ill in consonance with the pr6visions of the 
Civil Procedure Code, I hope it will be accepted without much hesitation. 

The Honourable the President: Amendment moved : 
• TlIat in oIaue 2, for !.he word. • and the pund.,' the J"ord. • and the llfatement of the 

ground. • be snbatituted to' 

The Honourable .r. B. N. Sarma: I have no objection to accepting it. 
The amendment was adopted. 

Chaudlauri 8hahab-ud-Din: The next amendment which I beg to move, 
Sir,is-

I That the word • and • at the end of I1lb-chulle (2) (i) of olaule S be converted into 
the word • or '. 

That will meet my object. As sfated in moving my first amendment for 
reference of this Bill to a Select Committee, it is to my mind very unfair that. 
when litigation is between two private individuals, the right of appeal should 
be governed by one set of rales,' but when the litigation is between the 
Government and a private individual, there IIhould be anot ber aet of rules for 
regulating the right of appeal to the Privy Council. Therefore, I propose, 
that as in ordinary cues there il a right of appeal to the Privy Council when 
tbe subject matter exceeds Ra. 10,9011, let t hat right be allowed to a private 
individual or even to the Government when they want to appeal in a cue· 
relating to the acquisit.ion of land. In a large number of cases under t~  

Land Acquisition Act the question for decision by the Collector or 
by the District Judge as well as by the High Court is a question 
of fact, that is, the market value of the land to be ac quired. Therefore, to lay 
down that there shall be a right of appeal when th e amount in dispute in 
appeal is Rs. 10,000 and upwards uti the appeal involvell some substantial 
question of law amounts aJ.mollt to giving no right of appeal. Therefore, 1 
. propose that if the 'Word ""nd ' u,11u.bstituted by the word 'or' at the end 
of subooelaulle (2) {I'}, my object will be achieved. 
With these words, I propose the amendment. 

The Honourable the President : Amendment Ploved : 
• That in claulltl 8 for the Wtlrd • and' at the end of Illb·oln.ule (~) (i) the word 'or' 

be .bBtituted,' . 
The Honourable _r. B. N. Sarma: Sir, the ohject of the Honour-

able Member in propOiling this amendment is evidently to confer a right of 
appeal in all cases where tile suhje<.1 matter of the appeal is RH. lO,OOI) or 
upwards whether it be on a question of fac..i or on a question of law, and in all 
cases below Re. 10,000 if there be a substantial quetltion ot law. 1 take it, that 
is his object. "Well, Sir, the Govemmcnt regl'et tha.t they ca.nnot accept that • 
position. 1 t goes further than the Civil Procedure Code at present enacts. The 
object, as I have said, of the Government has boen to give a right of appeal 
whenever any important question of principle. on the determination of which 
the quantum of compensation would largely depend, is involved, and in ca.ees 
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·of iome importance, and, consequently, they have put in theBe two provisos, 
first of &11 that the subject matter of the appeal to the Privy Council must be 
RI. 10,000 or upwards which follows the analogy of sec:.otionllO, Civil Procedure 
-Code, and the rules providing for the subje<.ot matter of appeals to the Privy 
.council, and, secondly, that there must be a substantial q'uestion of laW'involv-
·ed. Therefore, in minor cases there would not be any right of appeal to the 
Privy Council. Of COUl'lle, the Privy Council in their extraordinary jurisdiction 
ma.y or may not admit an appeal if they should think fit to do so. but that is 
·a que&1iion with which we are not concerned. Weare now concerned only 
with the 'iuestion as to whethel' by Statute we should confer upon an 
·expropriated. party the power of appealing against a decision of the highest 
.court in this land, na.mely, the High Court. The tirst safeguard is, tha.t it 
should be iu respect of some mattel' of value that this appeal should go to the 
Privy Council and the first proviso therefore says that it must be Ri. 10,000 
·or upwards. 

Then, the question is, is an appeal to be allowed on a question of fact 01; on 
.a question of law or both where the appeal satisfies the fil"St requirement, 
na.mely, that the value is Rs. 10,000 or upwards? The Government's position, 
as I have already explained, is to adopt 'all intermediate course between the 
(lourse suggested by variolls Local Govel'omenta and High Courts of having 
,no appeal at all and the other course which. has been advocated by others of 
.proVJding an appeal in aU ,cases to the Privy Conncil. They said : 

• Rei'll the lubject hal beeri' osel\li.ing, l'ightly or wrongly, the right of 1.1arrying hi. 
1 appeal to the Privy Council; therefore be would, feel aggrieved 1'... if that light be cut dowll.' 

Bo, l"t there be a right of appeal only where there is a l'e&.l necessity for 
at. fEhe Honourable Chaudhuri Shahab-ud-Din's contention was, that by allow-
lug. l·ight.J)f appeal only where a. question of law was involved, we are 
,pra.cticaJly rendering nugatory the power which we profess to give by this 
Bill. I submit, not. When we have to deal with sections 28 and 24 of the 
Land Acquisition Act, there are various principles which should guide the 
Land Acquisition A<.'i; Officer as well as the J wIge who bas to try the OILIi1d. 
'The question as to what amount of compensation should be given 
would. be largely dependent upon a. COlTect determination of the principles 
IIlpon which the valuation iii to proceed. Therefore, to say that we are rendering 
it illusory or provide for cases where there is no necessity, I submit, is 
arguing wrongly. 'rhere are cases in which it is but right that the-
highellt court, namely, the Privy Council, should have an opportunity of 
laying down authoritatively the interpretation of the principles laid down in the 
land Acquisition Act j and therefore we (lll.y, that where there is a substantial 
q,118Btion of law, there should he an appeal to the Privy Coullcil. But I would 
respectfully submit, no case has been made out to this House for a provision 
for .1)peal on a pure question of fact as to whether the prinoiple beIng oon-
.ceded, the ground on which the money is to be paid, the land, the buihiings, 
improvements or trees have to be valued i baving l>een settled, how much is 
,to be awa.rded is a question, I submit, which ought primarily and wholly be 
left to the determination of the courts here. 
/  I Sllbmit once again to this House, that these a.re realty in the nature of 
arbitration proceedings, For IL period of more than fifty years, from the year 1870 
onwards) we have looked upon them, subject to certain exceptions, 80S arbitra.-
tion proceedings: we always talk of tile decision as being an awa.l"<i of the 
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[Mr. B. N. Sarma.] " 
Collector,. 0.1' ~ ,p~llyin  fl'O!D an award to the di ~ric~ judge j the principal 
court of clvII Juniidiction sat WIth &8I8880N, and not mdependently, for many 
veal'll, and consequently substantial proViaiODS have been enactedlD the .La.nd 
Al!quillition Act b) treat theKe cues as being on a footing somewhat dii!erent, 
from the ordinary tlIUIes where the question of prices between the vendor and 
the vendee may ari. for adjudication. I have already &Iso eeJarged to some, 
extent 'upon an etII!ential '&Rpeot of the nd ~ui ition Act proceedings that 
speed is of the etlSence of the ,tr n etion~ We lhould not. be holding up these. 
pl'OceedingA iDdefinitelv, all we mal be doing by having theMe protracted pl'()(·eed-· 
ings l'ontinued up to the court in England if we can help it, that ii, wlwe we ('an 
prevent it without doing injulltice to the subject. ' 

I think exception ball botlll taken to the expresllion of the opinion of Lord 
Macnlloughten 8H to whether the Privy Council were right in -reno11ncing t.he 
jurisdiction which they had heen exercising for many years past by entel·tain-
ing appeals both on questions of fact 8011 well as of Jaw. I think, Sir, we 
oughtto have lIome regard to the expreallion of the views of His MajeHh'lI 
Jud ~  of tb~ Privy Cotmdl who, aftel' all, aru the personH who have to deaI 
with theEll' matterlol ,; it ill a qllet.tinn of prerogative, alld ex(!eption 'Wall taken bl" 
the Chief .J u~tice of 0111.' High Court 110M to wht->ther it would he competent to 
thiR e i ~t l ~ to interfere with t;he diKcl·etion of the !)riv-r·Coullcil when they 
express their du!&p}1roval of a partlcuhi:r conrse. The (luestiOJl .was elabOrately 
djs(''1lsS00 bv the law o i(~er  and the vIew bas been taken tha.t It WIIoR a matter 
in which the Legiidature ~ . if they ~hoo e, conCer jurisdiction. 'fllereforl.'. I 
aul,mit. that we have gone further than what the Prh'y Council have recom-
mended and what !;Bve",l of t.he Loon.1 GovernmentR luwe recommended ill 
providing for an appeal to'the Privy Council in particulal' (,'8,1'1$. Honourable 
Members muAt, however, remember that there is a limit beyond which WI.' 

~h. i t not to proceed 01· r~thel  go couuter to the ",iNbeR of His1\{ajestY'H 
Judges. I may submit llere, tha.t the Judges of the C l(~utt  High Court 
have expressed themselves pretty clearly: 

• A. regards the IM!cond point, namely. whether there .bould be an appeal to the Pri"7 
Council. I ain to .a" that no queetionapjlearll to bave ever been railed BI to the right or 
aJ'peal to the Privj Council before tlTh Rangoon eRIe.' • Haying reprd to this expres-
Blon of opinion by the Judicial Committee the Chief Justice nnd the Judge. think that there 
should be no appeal to the Privy Council on a pure questinn of fACt; but that when' a Bub. 
pntisl que.tion of law or of valuation ali88l, there .hould be an appeal lubject to the ulual, 
jiroviaion as to value and lIubject to any rule which the Privy Council may: make.' 
That was the considered opinion of the Judges of the Calcutta High Court. 

The Patna High Court and the Madl'Bll High Court were divided, and 80, I 
believe 11'&11 the AlJababad High Court. The Governments of Madras, 
Bengai and Bombay were against it. I believe, so also was the Central Pro-
vinces. I tlubmit, therefore, in view of the converu.e.lce of the parties, in view 
of the ~t that this limitation would work both against Government as well· 
as in' favour of Goverllmettt, in the interests of finality of litigation, in th' 
interellts of the tlpeda.l cbaracter of theRe proceedings, I submit, that Members, 
would take the Mme view' as Member" of the Council of State did, namely, 
re&trict the right of a.ppeal only to C&8eS where qUestiODII of Jaw are involved. 

Xr. J. Chaudhuri: ~ M.ay. I, Sir, ask the Honourable Member to state, 
wb.t the opinion of . the malonty of the Judges of the Patna and other 
High Com't.s,: jil, a.nd how they are divided,? That wnI throw some light ou the-
question. 
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Xr. T. V. Seahagiri A1yar: Sir, it is mainly beoaUle in·the amending 
Bill Government have restrIcted the powerwhieh . under the . Civil Procedure-
Code a party posSe8ll8S in re8pect of a subject-matter of the value of le&8 than 
RI. 10,000, that this amendment h808 been moved. lftbe Honoul'8oble-Yember· 
who S}lOke on behalf of the Government will tum to two.sections which throw 
a. cOQsiderable light upon ~hi l question, namely, sections 109 a.nd 110 of the 
Civil Procedure Code, he will find that by this Bill he is restricting considerablr. 
the power which a pa.rty will have to prefer aD appeal to the High Court if It 
waH a case governed by-the Civil Pl'ocedur8 Code. Now, the position to put 
it s1iortly, is this, In caties where the subject-matter is of less value than 
Re. 10,000 power is givell to the High Co~ to certify that it is a. tit C808e fOl' 
going t<l the Privy Council. If you turn to section.l09, ~ere are three ClaU888 
of cases mentioned there, Subjc<:t to such roles 808 may from ~i e to time 
he made by Hill ;Majesty in Council rElga.luing appeals from ~he courts of 
British India and to the provisions hereinafter contained an appea.lshaU lie to 
Hil! Ma.jesty in Coulldl : ' 

(a) fl'()m any decree or final order P1l8800 011 appeal by a High Court 01' by any other 
IlOUlt of final appellate uri~diction  

(hi from ""f dect'oo or final order pasl('d by a High Court in tho oxe1'oise of original 
oivil)uriHdictioll; and . 

(c) ft'Om any delll'oo 01' order, wIlen the OiUll, as hereinafter provided, is C)j!rtified to bEl 1\ 
fit one fOl' nppet\l to His MajeMty in Council, 

Se<-iion 11 0 aa.ys : 

• In each of the caRes mentioned in daUBeR (a) and (lJl-(not the ccl'tificato clauKe (c).'-
of flection 109, the aUJOu"t 01' valulJ (If the Rubject-lllIItter of the suit ill the Court of fir/Ct 
instance lnult be ten tl\ouYlIoud l'l1poe11 or upwardH ......... , .......... ,,' 

So f&1' 808 cls.use (c) is concernl'd, that is altogether unaffected by the value 
of the subject-matter, All tho.tyou 4ave to do is to go before the High Court 
and ask the High Court to certify that the casE! is a fit Ol)e for appeal to His 
Majesty ill Council, I nhall mention a oa.se in point and I would ask the 
Honourable Mr, Sal'ma.to considel'it, 'fhere,ma,y be a. test ca.seas rega.l-dll 
land acquisition, a.nd it may be as regal-ds the subject-mattel' in value less 
than RF, 10,000, . 
But it ma.y in\,olve a.n impol'ta.nt a.nd substantial question of law, a.nd· 

although this particular case may be of the value of le88 than Rs, 10,000, still 
there may be a principl~ involved in it. which may i'ender it desirable to ha.ve 
the decision of the highest tribunal in the country j and the High Court 
would then certify that it is II. fit case for an appeal to the Privy Council, 
Now ill the amending Bill the Government ba.ve omitted this clause, and I 
want to know wby they have taken away this o1'd.inary right which a Ruiter 
pOilsesses to &Rk· the High Court to certify that his case is ~ fit one for being 
heard by the Privy Council? If they had inserted that, I would llOt have 
thought of BUppol'ting the lll~J od en~, mov.ad. But inasmuch as they. 
have omitted that important prOVISion which would enable a. party to go ·to 
the Privy Council on a certificate from the Hm-h Court, this motion aeems 
necessary: I think this is a very impOl'ta.nt matter, a.nd the Bill should .not 
be rushed through in thilil manner, I thcrefore move, Sir: 

• That at thil i. a very important matter and involves tht' consideration of a 1a1'fC numb!'I' 
of qUeRtionB. the fU1'tbcl' conside1'ation of tbi. Bill be adjourned till tbe Ilezt tleSIUln of this 
HOUle.' . 

• 
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Dr •. B. S.Gour: Sir" I wish to move a very short amtmdment which I 
think will be acceptable to the HoUlle : 

• Subject to the Coclf" of· Civil ~ure,. 1908, applioable to appeal, from original 
.cleareea ana notwithataading anythillg to the contrary in an)' Act of .. fcical Legie1ature, .... 
. appeal lhalilie in U1 p1"lIeileding to tho High Court from the award or from any part of the 
.award of the Court and lubjeat also to the proviaiolll of the ... me Court, to Hi, Jlla.jeety in 
,Council from that of the High Court.' 

Thi. ill the tirat clause proposed to be Bubstituted, and I prop08e that the 
,.whole of clause (2) should be cut out, and I think the Honourable Mover ...... . 

The KoaourabIe the Pr8lident: I think I will put the discuBSion in 
.order by putting the question that this debate b~ adjoumed. 

Dr. 11. S. Gour: Sir, 80 far &fI the amendment of the Honourable Mover is 
.concerned, it is UDIo(.'Ceptable, and I wiRh to explain to the Honourable Mover 
himself wby it is unacceptable. By changing f and J into f or' hEl makea 
,.all cases over RH. 10,000 in value nece88llol'ily appealable to tbe Pri')' C::ouncil, 
but such cues lore not appealable to the Privy Council unle»8 the judgment. of 
th,e court.! are non-ooncurrent. The rellult tht!n would be that he would greatly 
enlarge the provisions of the Code of Civil Procedure and much to the mis-
fortune of the appeUants, booause the Pri vy Council have in a ..erietl of cases, 
I think for the last 70 years, laid down that where the judgments of the two 
. courts are concurrent on a question of fact they will decline to interfere. 
The result would be that this amencbnent would (lOUQt,.,nance an appeal to the 
Privy Council in ca.tIelI with a certainty that the Privy Council will reject it aa 
~  :matter of long established practice. Now, C&Dsuch an amendment ever 'I be 
permitted? I submit, not. Now, if we P'88 on to'the next c1aulI8 (6) or 
rather clause (2), we are landed in •  •  •  • 

The lIoDourable the President: The Honourable Member must addreBB 
.himself to the motion. . , 
.Dr. 11. S. Gour : Tha.t iN eDOtly what I am doing. 

'The lIonourable the President: 1 cannot allow him to go into such 
'voluminous detail. 

Dr. 11. S. Bour: Then coming to claURe (2) -1 am just trying to show why' 
·adjournment should take place, if the claim is only for Rs. I) triable in th.e 
court of a munsi! and there is a suhMtantial question of law. then it will be 
appealable to the Privy Council, which is absurd, the word for' disjoins 
the, previous claUt18 aa to valuation' and make every case appea.1a.ble if it 
'involves !lOme subsj;antial question of law.' Thel'tlfore, apart from valua-

o tion, if there ill a lI1l{,stantial question of law in a case valued at, say Its. 0, it is 
appealable to the Privy Council, dOOll the Honourable Mover suggest that this 
it; the intention? I submit, therefore, he haH not conveyed bis intention in 
.changing the word' or I for the word 'a.nd', a.nd I therefore tbinlt that 
Mr. Swhagiri Ayyar was perfectly right in sa.ying that this amendment &8 it 
stands makes confuaion worse confounded, and I think the Honoul'&ble 
Mover will be advised to withdraw that and substitute my amendment fC1r 
his own. . 
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Dr. Nand Lal: Sir, I rise to oppoae the amendment moved by my 
Honourable fl'iend, Chaudhnri Shaha.b-ud-Din. 

Tile Honourable the PresicBnt: Order, order. The Honourable 
Member must address hilJlll8lf to the motion before the House, which •• that 
this deba.te be now adjourned. He must bring forwa.rd reasons to show why ,it 
should either be adjourned or not be adjourned. 

Dr. Nand Lal: I 80m not ,ia favour of an adjournment of this motion. 
Tho point is quite i pl~ and does not require a great deal of expla.na.tion. If 
the word 'and I be substituted for the 'word 'or', namely, if the word 
, or' is put in the place of word' and I, then it amonnts to this, that krespect-
.ive of the value every appeal could go to the Privy Council. There should 
be some a.rgument in support of the oontention tha.t there is no necessity for 
an adjournment, namely, I should give reasons why I am not in favour of an 
.adjournment. The Honourable, Mover of the motion has simply said that the 
point involved in his amendment is a very important one and that sufficient 
time IIhould be allowed to think a.bout it. That is the crux of the whole thing 
upon which the motion in regard to the adjournment is based. As I have 
IIIIoid, I am against it, and my reasons are as follows. The amendment, which 
"'W88 placed before the H011!le originally, can be diacuaed wi,hout any furtherlo88 
of time. The word • and' which stands in sub-clause (2) shonld remain as it 
is. If it is replaced by the word, '01' I,,~, amount. to this, that the Privy 
Council ~ i  be floodecl with any number of appeals. This will go in the direc-
tion of increasing litigation. It means that if the value of .. suit i. Rs. 100, 
-even then an aggrieved party ,has the right of going to the Privy Council. It 
stands aelf-condemned. Therefore, I am R11re, no Member of this House will 
be in favour of it, since the substitution of the word '01' I for' a.nd ~ is not 
. desirable. I therefore think that there is no necessity for the adjournment. 

JIr. J. Chaudhuri: Sir, I beg to support Mr. Seshagiri Ayyar's pro-
posal, tha.t the consideration of this Bill should be postponed, and that for t.his 
reason. The Honoarabl.r Mr. Sarma should place before us the opinioDs of 
the High Courts; We have not had a.n opportunity of BOeing them yet. 
Bellides, I enth'ely agree that the second clause need only state that there 
,.bould be an ppe~l to the Privy Council as a mltttlr of cowse when the 
value of the suit is Rs. 10,000 and upwards, and in other t:&8es, provided that 
leave ill given by the High Court; that is all that is necellsa.ry. We need 
not embody anything else ill the chuse. So far a.s Dr. Gour's a.mendment 
is ooncerned, I think it is much too compliCJ.ted and we should ask for m·ore 
time if we h8Ne to consider that amendment. It is a long amendment and " 
as lawyel'll we are .not in the h1.bit of i in~ any opinion on the spur of the 
moment. So I oppose thlot amendmt.lnt, but I support mJ' Honoura.ble friend, 
lir. St.lsh1.giri Ayyar's amendment tha.t the cOllsideration of this Bill be 
adjourned for the prescnt. 

Sir P. S. Sivalwamy Aiyer: Sir, it scems to me that it is really 
unneCeSS!\I'y to a.d.joU\·11 the dt.lba.te upon this question. The point a.t isslle is 
a very simple one. Shall there 0\' shall thtlre not be an .ppl~ l to the Pl'iv'y 
CouI'cil from dtlcrtles of the High Court 011 the same grounds on which 
apP"als a.l'e admissiblti in ordina.ry cases? 'rhat is a poiut which it is open 
til the House to dooide now, and it is unneoessary to postpolle this dllba.te 
for a. mouth for the purpose of having this issue d~idtld. 'If Mr. Ch",udhuri 
Sha.hab-ud.Din aooepts the amendment wlitch bas bQt)D proposed by Dr. Gour, 

• a 
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[Sir P. S. Sivuwamy Airer.] 
1 think we can eaBl1y dispose of this question. in a satisfactory manrrer. I 
therefore oppose the motion for postpouement. 

.r.lf .•• Samarth: Only one word, Sir. I IUpport the motion of my 
Honourable fritmd, Mr. Sesbagiri Ayyar. I do 10 more eapeciaJ.II as I han 
in view the development schemel which are going on in Bombay. They have 
given riee and are likely to lead to a crop:. of c&ees under the Land AL"q uisition 
Act. Under the law as it stood before tim Privy Council decision, and the 
recent decision of the Bombay High Court in accordanoe therewith, the 
Bombay High Court conld certifr. iti a fit case, although the subject-matter' 
1FU less than Rs. 10,000, tha.t It was'a fit case to go to the Privy Council for 
fioal adjudication and decision on the point involved. In Bombay, there are 
various land tenorea of different kIDds and they have all come into a state 
of flux at pre.ent on account of, and in the area. aftected br, the development 
ICheme. If my Honourable friend, Sir Siva.wamy Aiyer, had only lOme idea 
01 the oonfusion that haS &rilen there, he would not have opposed the 
motion for adjournment. . 

The motioD, that this debate be DOW adjourned, was adopted. 
The House then adjourned for Lunch till Twenty-Five Minutes put Two-

of the Clock. 

The A.tIaem.bly re-usembled after Lunoh at T1J'enty-Fiv8 Minute. past l'wo-
of ~ Clock. The HonOlU'able .the President 1FU in the Chair. 

RESOLUTION BE INCOME-TAX ASSESSMENTS. 

The HoDo1U'ab1e the President: Ithaa been put to me that it 'Would meet 
the COIlV'enience of the Hono1l1'able Finance Member, as his p1'8llence. ill 
urgently required in another place, if· we ,..e~ to 1Bke the Reaolution standing 
; in the name of Rao Bahadur T. Ba.ngachariar at onoe, and I propose to do 80 
with the I.ve of this A.embly. . .' . 
Rao Jiahadur T. ".llIacuriar: Sir, the RelOlution which I have the 

honour to move rana al follows: 
'Thi. AlIlI81Ilbly recom.mena. to the Govemor Gonerai in Counoil to amend III!Ction 111 of 

t\e Income-tall Act, 1918,10 as to bl;ug it into conformity with the provieiona of the 
Eagliah IDIIOme-taJ: Act in order t.hat refereD.,. to the High Court at the inltance of 
MH,I8H milo' be made obligatory on the authoritie.: 

Sir, section &1 of the Income-tax Act mna &8 follows: 
'If in the coune of any aBI_mont under this Act or any prooeeding in cODnection there-

with other than a proceecling undol' Chapter VUa question haa arillcn with re eren~ to the 
interpretation of Bny of the provieionl of thi8 Act or of any rule thel'8under. tho l'hief 
Revenue Authority may, eithor on its own Inotioh or on roferenCfl from afiy 'revenue oftlcer 
wbordinate to it, draw up a ltatement of the case and rofer it, with ita own OplDiOIl thereon, 
to the High Court and RlWllO refer any snch question on the application of the ... 8II1No 
un" it ia lati.6ed that the application is frivOlous or that a reference js unnoco . ry.~ 

The pl'ovisionl in relation to the assessment, imposition and collection of 
incomE:-tax in Ellglancl a.re vel'y dissimilar to the provisions ill this country. 
There you have got an elaborate system of genel'llol commissiollers a.nd IlpeCial 
commissioners .na a_lIOn, and in D(.'t, befol'e an assessment is made, there is 
a careful inveltigation by compe1ent people acquainted with the 'looality, 
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acquainted lfith the trade and acquainted' alsd witit .the cil'()uDllltances and posi-
tion of the parties. But in this country the provisiolls have the merit of being 
. ample, but I cannot lIlLy that they ha.ve the merit of being effective or bent/Geial 
to the assesseeR. Nor ca.n I lIlLy that they a.re fa.ir, having regard to the way 
in which the provisions of the IneoDIe-tax Act are workoo., at least in my 
paTt of the country. 

I may mention, Sir, that in the ,1Mt two years there have been lots of 
complaints by very respectable communities in my province against the way 
in which the Inoome-tax Act haa been worked, a.nd in several cases applications 
were made to the Chief Revenue Authority, before whom such Qlatters came, 
to refer the matter-to the High Court, and 8eveml complicated questions 
aria.ing on the conatmction of the statute or the rules framed under the Act 
have arisen where the Chief Revenue Authority refuAed to refer the matter 
to the High CouTt, holding that they bad no donbt about the way in which 
the sections 01' rules should be construed. In one Case very recently, where 
the Chief Revenue Authol'ity refused to refer the matter to the High Court 
on 80 plain question of construction, the &BBeII8ee went up to the High CouTt 
,and took out a notice for flUlfltlamfj, against the Authority in order to refer 
tile matter to the High Court. One learned Judge of the High Court 
actually gave • fIla"danau, and directed the Revenue Authority to make 
a reference to the High Court on that matter. Hut, Sir, the defects of., 
the law are such that the matter W&II taken up to a Full Benoh of 
the. High Court where their Lordships held, that although the High 
Court wefe satitficd that the Revenue Authority lJad failed to do his· duty, 
and .leo that the coustruction put by the authority on the sections of 
the Act and the rules thereunder could not be Rustained, they felt that 
they were without juriidiL-tion and therefore they said, that they could not 
. compel the Revenue Authority to mllke a reference to the High Court. In 
England, where you llave got competent people to deal with assessments, the 
provisions of the A(..1-I am referring to section 149 of the English Income-
tax Act of lInS-require, that when an assessee applies to the Commissioner 
to make a reference to the High Court, he is bound to do RO if the assessee 
makes a cedain paymenta,s feeR in order to provide for the expenses of the 
reference. And in a. country like that, where the people 8o1'e educated, where 
the assessment is made by such responsible people with the assistallce of 
aRsessors, where you bave got such an elaborate machinery, the law recognises 
the l'ight of the assessee to apply fOl' a refel'ellce to be ma.de to the High 
Court in order to decide Iluestions of law whjch arise during the course of the 
aSReHSlDent. I think it is much more necellsary in this country that such 80 
Tefere/we Hhould he Dlade compulsory. Wo ha.ve got several pl'ovi!lions ill 
other Act!! slwh as the Presidency' Small Cause Courts Act and several other 
ActR, where references at (;ho itu:;f;Q.l;ce· of parties are ma.de compulsory on the 
part of ,the Authority and it would be .. great l'elief indeed whero difficult 
quel'ltions ri~ in the eourlle of assessment cases, as we see in practioe, a.nd it 
would be highly beneficial to the parties and also to the Government to take 
the deciHion in complica.ted questions of the highest courts in the land. On 
the other hand, th", unpopularity due to the administration of the Income-ta.x 
Act throughout tho country will disappear if such facilities are given to the-
parti!!s. • 
I, therefore, stJ.4)ngly urge upon the Q-ove\'Dmeut to coniiidel' the advisability 

of bringing the law into confOl'mity with tho law. 
The· !lection I ha.d in my mind is section 140 of the English Art, 

02 
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The Honourable )[1.' •. W. )[. Hail.y: I hope that the Honourable 
)lover and the HOllse will excusc me if I do not deal with the subject at 
great length because I am, &8 you yourlWlf ex pla.ined , Sir," JURt nnw, under 
the necessity of attempting to be in two places at once, and I wish to girl; 
over that physical di8&bility attending such a.n operation &.II BOon 18 po l i~l" 

I think that the complaint tha.t the Honourable Mover h&8 brougbt 
against the present provisious of the Act ill, if I ma.y 8&y s.) in justitle to the 
Act and the manner in which we administer it, la.rgely .. local one. The 
matter was discUBBed at considerable length in the course of the lallt eetin~ 

Qf the A880Ciated Chambers of Cilmmeroe at Calcutta and there WaR not 011 
that occuion expreued a general feeling that the Alit needed rtn'ision in this 
respect. But the figures that we have supplitd toO the Honourable Member in 
reply to questions which he put in this HOURe, oertainly show that there 
have been in Madras a oonsiderable number of  applications for a referenoo 
being made to the High Court, and that .. oonlliderable proportion Qf these 
have been refused by the Revenue AuthQriti8l. Now, our interestR &oro 
all in tbe dil'ection which the Honourable Memberbu auggeated, namely, that 
we sbould try to give the maximum possibleaatidactioD to our a8IIt'BIlee8. 
We have in late vears raised the maximum tax on them and W8 are propruting 
to do so again. The consequence is, that every one ia taking • greater intere«t 
in the administration of the Act; complexities in working are continu&lly 
being broughJ;' to light; "legal dilBcultieB are being put forward in increuing 
numbers, and I myself am free to confess t.hat I think in coDAequenoe th80t 
it is better that we should place it within the p')wer of l811e118eeR to obtain 
without restriction tbe decisiQn of the Higb Court on pointe of difficulty • 
.Ju the Honourable Member and the Houae a.re aware, we are .toing our best to 
aecure.. more hi~hly qtl&1ified establisbment for IoRsessmentl under the Act i 
tbe House bad this matter before it in the CIOurse of Qur demands for grants, 
and I think there was a very general agreement that we were juati!ied in 
placing a considerable sum of money in the Badget with a view to improving 
our income-tax establishment. As I have said before; our object is not only 
to get in more money-though, of coorse, that il Qne object-but to get 
absolute fairness in the uaeesments made under tbe Act. 

Now, with regard to the definite measure whicb the Honourable :Member 
_ks us to acoopt, I may tell the Houlle that we are about to appoint a 
Committee to go into the whole question of the revision of the Act rarti-
cularly in regard to methods of &.IIS68Sment. The l't!cent rc.·pOTt 0 t,ile 
Commission on Income-tax at Home h&8 placed a great deal of n~'. ' .tel' l 

and new pllinte of view at our di l)()~ ... l a.nd, Wf.l btcnd to flee what we can 
do to improve'· ,~ur  own "Act on the linetl adopted in England. We do not 
ftfit t9 'make it too complex, but we do ,want to get the fu.irest, the easiest 
and the most equita.ble methods of &8S8RBment possible. I call undertake 
that the qnestiol! of a. direct l'eff'rence to tho High Court shall 'Ie pl c~ 
before that Commlttec,and I myself am also prepa.red to undertake that It 
B.hal1 be plQ.Ce(1 before them &.II sympathetically &.II possihle. -I hope tha.t the 
HC)Dot1rable Member will be sa.tistied with that dec1a.ration. I ca.nnot give 
hito a positive commitment at this stage that we sball Jegilliate beoaUlIC, 8.R t.Le 
House will. very easily und(!1'!Ito.nd, it is not pORsible for me to bind the 
Government to propose legislation in a.ny o~e fonn or o~er. ,But I t?yself 
am prf'paroo to put forwa.rd as sympathetically &II pOSSible thiS etltl~u to 
the Committee w hieh will shortly examine the whole scope of the Act. 
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• r. Eardley Norton: WJu1e, Sir, I am grateful to the Government 'for 
giving us an assUl'allce that when a reference is made to the Committe&' 
appointed to consider the re,·ision of the present provisions of the Act, .• 
lIym patbetic a.ttitude will be adopted ~ rd  the j>riDciple embodied in the 
R8Ilolution of my friend, Mr. Ra.ngachl&riar, I should prefer to have beeD told 
that the acceptance of that Resolution and of its contents depended rather 
upon the acceptance of tbe quelltion of principle than upon any mere queRtion 
of expediency. 'l'here is a. great principle at sbl.ke here, a. principle which has 
beeD con i~ntly depa.rted from by the Government for years. past, a.nd that 
priuciple iH that DO pIa.n shall be a judge in his own ClU!e. That principle has 
beeD departt.'Ii from not merely on questions with r~ .rd to incllme-tax but in. 
almost every fiscal question which arises between the subject and the Crown. 
The Government have invariably arrogated to themselves the indefensible 
position of 6rst of all RBddling you with the amount which they claim anel 
then allowing yon practically no appeal against that decision. Take for 
instance, tbe question of income-tax .. It is the Government through their 
CollectorK who first of all make up the amount. From the Collector, who is 
only I. department of the Government, you go to the Revenue Board which is 
another department of the Government. The sympathy between thele 
departments extends naturally, although impropel"ly, to the extent of trying 
to IIUpPOlt each other's views j and itl~ very few exceptions the Board of 
Revenue accepts and endorses the vIew of the Collector. In bow many 
instances dOeR the Board of Revenue act npon the discretion with which it 18 
invested to refer these matters to the decision of an impartial tribuna.l like the 
High Court? Practically never. 

Then, another matter whic:h I have to complain of, is, that in contra-
distinction to the Commissioners of Revenue. in Bengal, in Calcutta, the 
Revelllle Board in MadrJ.s decline to hear counsel. They not only adjudieate 
6fll paru upon the views as propounded in the first instance by the Collector, 
but ther refuse to hear parties by counsel. I maintain that that also is a. 
grave mfringement of the rights and rrivilegefl of citizelll!hip. In that 
respect, the Presidency of Madras for whICh I sit is mOl'e benighted than the 
PreHidency in which I live and work; in Calcutta, at any rate, they go 
through the semblance of a form of impartiality by li§tening to counsel, a.lthough 
possibly they do not often understand him. But I mlll¢ protest against the 
Bystem as a whole and I hope the HonolU"able Member will go much further 
than merely ofter us a benevolent lIympathy on this question when i~ comes. 
up before the contemplated tribunal for the revision of this act. I ask him 
to go much furtl1er; J ask him to press it as an act of jUlltice to which we 
are Roll equally entitled. As I have said, the principle at Home, which ill never 
departed from, is that ill all questions ... of fillcal dispute between the Crown 
and the subject, the matter ill taken, as it ought to be taken, out of the handH 
of the gentlemen who adjudge the imposition of the fine; it is taken out of 
their hands and placed in the h~nd  of " trihunal wlii(lh is absolutely impartial 
and cannot be inflllenced. I do n"t understand why there should be any 
difficulty in introd11cing this wholesome practice into India. I ask tha.t when 
thiB tDJ.ttor comes up for consideration amI determination at IL future period, 
the If'onourahle Memher and the Government will not mel"ely. press the 
matter sympathetically, but will iusist that the procedure which lIas been in 
existence for 80 10llg in England shall be introduced into and made part of the-
l8.w of .this land on the ShOlt a.nd simple principle that no man ought to le-
the judge in biB own oaae. 
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B.ao Babaclur T. Ball,achariar: Sir, in' yiew of the atatement made 
by the Honourable the Finance Member,-and I take it he 'ill hort ~ going to 
~poi t a committee to go into the question,-I will not preal my Resolution. 
The Resolution was, by lea.ve of the AB8ernhly, withdrawn. 

RESOLUTION BE THE EXECUTION OF THE PROGltAMME OF 
NEW. DELHI WORKS. 

Jlr J'. K ••• J[abraJh Sir, I beg to move: 
• Thi. ABiembly rooommcnda to tho Governor Guneral in Council that in the mtereata of 

-economy and af general convenionoc alike tho elocution of tilo programme of N81I" Delhi 
Works may be Il ~it.ed and the neoetsary fnnds provided or raillOd. 80 that the Sooretariat 
.and Legi.latiV1l building. and connected work .. including residence.. may be completed a. 
!!arit a. practicable.' • 

. Sir, 1 f"el there is an easy task before me. I may assure Honourable 
Members tha.t I do not propose, nor do I think it necellll&ry, to make a long 
speech in support of this motion. Onl.y a. week &gO, a debate took placts on 
the demand for grant No. 53, relating to t Delhi ca.pital outlay', and that 
debate showed, that whatever may have been the views as to the. amount of 
expenditure on the New Delhi works, there wat! Pl'll.(:tically unanimity on one 
pomt; in fact I believe there was only one diB8entient; and the unanimity waR 
on the point that the work should be pushed on as fast as poBSible. There 
were some motions indeed for reducing the grant; but I formed the impression 
that these motions were put down more with.. view to raise the question 
'Why the works were not pushed on and why more money was not being voted 
every year so as to complete the programme in a short time. 

Now, the question of the site of a ca.pital city for the Government of India 
is no longer open to discul!8ion. From a political, no les8 than from a hiRtori-, 
ea.l point of view, Delhi, it ill generally agl'eed, i8 the natural capital of India 
and it is also the Jia.tional capital of this country and of the British Indian 
Empire. It may be in the l'ecollection of several Honourable Members that 
some time ago a picture of India,-&. symbolical picture of IJidia,-was issued 
which was meant to be a political picture for propaganda purposes. It reprs-
Rented Goddess Hind (India) as a figure over-spreading the whole continent 
of India, from the Himalaya mountains to Cape Comorin, and from the western-
most to the easternmost point. I sa.y, it was intended to be a. political picture, 
but it has a special lIignificanr.e. I think Honourable Memberl! will agree 
that it typi~ a united India. under British -1'ule. For it is celt.a.ioly fOl the 
first time in history that all India from north to south and west to eaat up 
to the furthermollt points is united under one rule togutber with the native 
states of India. 'fhat picture shows Delhi as situo.ted at the seat of the heart 
of the goddeBS who represents tha.t body politic, the united eontillent of India 
and it ill therefore in the fitness of things that Delhi should be the capital 
of the India of to-day as it bas been in ages pa.llt. 
In last week's debate, the geneml feeling was that interests of economy 

were 1l0t really sernd by this protl'lloCted progmmme which-has now been in 
cour~ of opel1lotion for some five years and is expected to last for another 7 and 
~ y.rll. All this time all concerned have to put up with much personal 
inoonvenience as also ilKlOnvenience of ,theil' official 'Work. It is not the cue 
that, aU this is unavoidable, for it was understood that if more money WIll 
forthcoming every year, more could be done by the u.~ Werk. Departmelit 
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.  I thlnk I und~ritood. Sir Sydney Croo h~n  to Ray ~t  be wonld be quite 
prepared to spend two orores of rupees every-year Instead of one crore, and 
probably that would keep the establishment more fully employed, wlu1e he 
would not be able to see his way to reduce the prOBent establishment even if 
the annual grant was maintailled at one crore only. 

The only other Government depa.rtment concerned seems to be the Finance 
Department, and we ha.ve had no clue from the Finance Minillter as to how 
he 190ks at the matter, and whether he is prepared to help further tba.n he 
has been able to do this year. 

N ow, as Sir Sydner Crookshank explained, the preBent position is 
Toughly, that the Jlew Government House is about a third built, the Secre-
taria.t is a.bout two-fifths built, and the residential buildings are about three-
fifths built, which has led to the remark that t nothing is complete but 
everything is fractionally done'. Let us now consider the point of view of 
-economy. The preBent net expenditure on establishments, which includes 
travelling allowances, supplies, services a.nd contingencies is given at page 
361 of the Compilation of' Demands for Grants' &8 Rs. 1l,:n,OOo. This 
apparently cannot be reduced &8 long 1108 the work lasts. WeU, then, for 
e\"ery year the work is completed sooner, probably Rs. 10 la.khs could be 
saved. 

Again, if we turn to (let"ils under' general a.dministration I given at page. 
60 to 7 oj. of the yolume, there are va.rious itemli of tra.veUinf aJlowanee a.nd 
house rent nnder each Department of the Government of ndi&.. Ea.ch of 
tbese items is small by itself, but the total comes to Rs. 2,18,600 for 
travelling allowan(les a.lone, and Rs. 67,.J.40 for house rent and other allowan-
ces. Add to that Rs. 80,000 provid.ed in the Budget for motor bus charges for 
the esta.blishments whioh go from Ra.iaina. every day to the Secretariat, &8 
given at page 2 ~. We have thus a tota.l of .Rs. 8,61,000, ad it is reasolla.ble 
to suppose tha.t a. good deal of thia sum, say Rs. 3 la.k:hs, if not the ,vhele, 
may be saved every year when the Secretariat and the Legislative Chambers 
are built and the necessa.ry resitlentia.l quarters are completed, pa.rticularly for 
the subordioa.te eStablishments. Altogetqer, therefore, Rs. 13 lakhs may 
probably be saved every year if the progra.mme is completed sooner. p" 
CDnera when the residences are built, Government will draw rent from the 
occupiers, instead of paying house rent to its sta.tI as at present. At the 
same time, one must bear in mind that .the establishments are put to an 
immense amount of persona.l iuconvellience by having to live in tents f01' a 
good part of the year. 

It is not for me to suggest hoW' the additiona.l funds necessary are to be 
provided for. It has been proposed on some h~nd  that a loan of Rs.7l 
crores might be ra.ist..>d which might be liquidated in 40 or 50 years, so that 
the total expenditure ma.y be spread over & number of years and may, not 
have to be chat'gOO every year to revenue. I commend this suggestion to the 
consideration of the Honourable the Fina.nce Member. In doing so, however, I 
have no wish to embarrass the Honoura.ble the Finance Member whose honest, 
a.nd fixity of purpose as regards the public debt a.nd the reha.bilitation of the CredIt 
of the country. we are bound to admire a.nd to uphold. In ]?&ragraphs 87 
and 88 of his Bndget speech, he has told us how necessary it IS in the firs. 
ineta.nce to restore the credit of the l'onntry, and I take the liberty of reading, 
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[XI'. J. X. N. Kabraji.] 
a .hort extract from his 8p81tCh,. as it il most neoeaaary to bear this in mind. 
The Honourable Mr. Hailey says in paragraph 88 of his speech: 

.  • We propote. however. Ibould the rupee loan bring· in more than the RI, IG Cll'Oftl. 
budgeted for. (0 devote sucb excetll to the puTpOllC of making I further reduction in our 
Boating debt or of the deflation of tbl' cumoooy, I feel very .trongly that theBe object. 
have tho firlt cell upon uy surplul •• eta that the operation. of next 'y'llar may give rilt! 
to. I have IIlrrady tpoken at lonU' lenfh 00 the urgt'lllt neeellity for tAkiag .rly .tepa 
to rehabilitate our financial position. wiD 0011 add bere that in my opinion the in· 
tne.b of the country will be best ecrved by our concentn.ting our energie. upon freein« 
OUl'Ie1VIlII .. lOOn al po8.ible from the tinanoial embarraa8UIl\Dte which arr • legacy of the· 
war. The sooner we do tbi.. the IOOner will our hande be free to make additional fund. 
8'f.IUlable for pUrpo8I.'. of railway expan.ion '. 

aDd other important work. which are awaiting to be completed, and among 
these we may include tbe completion of the Delhi programme. All the IiBme, 
while not wishing to' embarrau the Honoumble the Finance Member in the· 
measures which h~ may wiah to take to meet our suggeltion, 1 think we must 
emgbasise the fact that it is necetllW.ry to puMh on with tb8 New Delhi pro-
gramme in the interests of economy iteelf. no Ie.,. than in the intereet of· 
the convenience of all ooncerned. It seems to me tha.t ,.'hat may be done is 
that the Secretariat and the Legislative Chambers ,.hould be completed, .y 
within the next two yean, and the remaining work" in another couple of years 
al far as may be practicable, and I understand, that granted Hltfficierit money 
every year, it might be done.' But the result of last week',. debate did not 
show us any certain conclusion, and bow it .truck an on-looker-and his 
feeling iR shared by several Honourable Members here abo-baa been descnbed. 
in a leading paper, thuI: 'And.o the debate ended. Government have 
given no assurance even that they will do their belt to .~rry out the wishes 
of the Houee, let alone that they will certa.iJlly find more funds to proceed 
with the new city in a bu.inesl-like manner'. I ask, must tbe matter reet 
here? I think, not. Thia leaves the whole poRition in a lltate of uncertainty. 
It is not only uncertain, but I venture to lay, it is unsatisfactory. I therefore 
oommend my Resolution to the acceptance of thill Houst!. 

Babu K. C. Beogy: Sir, I should very much like to know as to whether 
we have got.. settled and definite policy in regard to ~he Delhi project. In 
their despatclf of Auguet 1911, the Government of India considered the poa-. 
sibility of a City of Delhi Loan at 8l per cent. Well. Sir, the maximum esti-
mate w&s fixed at 4 million eterling 01' RH. 6 crores, and the Government 
~ India thought at that time that this would never be exceeded. 'l'hen,. 
speaking in March IOU. Lord Hardinge IItrongly repudiated the suggelltion 
that 6 crores would bc exceeded, and he characteriMed t,he 8uggeHtion &II fan-
tastic and exaggerated. As we all know, we have already spent ovel' 6 croreR 
and we have provided for more than a crore in the present Budget. I should 
like to know what the total cost is now estimated to be. 
Then, with regard to the quelltioD of the financing of th~ pro e(~t, M 1'.· • 

. KahTaji has mggeBted the issuing of a. loan to the extent of Rs, 7. crorea. 
I .hould very much like to read to him the words of ca.ution tbat were uttered 
by Sir Ouy Fleetwood Wilson in March 1912 in rega.rd to this matter. 
lteferring to the flotation of the proposed gold loan, ho lIa.yll : 
• If we had raised it in gold in J,ondon, we could hardly bav" hoped that there would 

not be eom8 apPI'90iable reaction on tho market for our ordinary railway 100n.-& market 
which don DDt even in normal ci1'011mstaDcI)R yield ". much .. thOIlO interested in t~e rapid 
.Iten,ioo of our rroihr&y IYltem, would de.irl), If. on the other hand. we had raIsed the·· 
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loan in Mlpeel in India, the effect upon our li~ited i_n market ill' thi, country would 
unqueltionabJy have been leriou.. Moreover, we were .aclvill'd. on authority which I am 
lure nly oommercilll frill1lds would accopt a. ~ authol'ity. that the ftotation (If a .peoial 
loan for })elhi in India would not be altoget\ler popuJar.' 

~ ell, Sir, ~he le .words of caution h .~e a. much greater import to-day than 
In 19) 2. "118.t Sir Guy Fleetwood WIlson proposed to do was to finance 
the flCheme partly from loans and partly from whatever r spare revenues' 
remain in each vear after meeting our ordinary administra.tive needs. These 
are his ellL(,-t words. But we very well know that we have to cha.rge a part 
of the Delhi expenditUl'e to revenue even in years of d,!ficit. It will be re-
membel'e<l that Mr. Gokbale was very much opposed to the policy of charging 
any palt of the Delhi expenditure to revenue, his idea being that it should be 
wholly fma.nced from 1oan8. 
I hope, Sir, that onr discUB.'1ion to-da.y will enable UR -to formu1a.t" a definite 

policy ill regard to this matter. , 

Dr. Nand Lal: Sir, the t;uggestioll, embodied in this motion, fleems 
to be Very ROund and I believe the Finance Member will have no hesitation in 
endorsing'the .. me view. I believe the Finanoe Department of the Govern-
ment of India will be able to kill two bil'dR with one stone. In the first place, 
the tax-payers will be relieved of their responRibility. Bnd, in the second place; 
the object in view will be attained the sooner. The loan may be raised a.nd 
ont of that loan money may be llpent in expediting the work which ill neces-
sary. There ill another phase of it which ifl more important and it is this, 
that recurring" expellses, at{ the'y are appa.lling in this case, will be put an end 
to. 'fhe money which is to be spent will be spent at once and the buildings 
will be ready to be used snoner &8 all of UII desire. 

With these few remarks I flUpport thifl motion heaTti1y. 

Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: Sir, I think I made it abundantly 
clear toO this Honourable Assembly, when I srke on the subject of the New 
Capital demand a few days ago, that the rate 0 progress of the construction 
of New Capital buildings wall not on it!,; prCRent lines on a. satisfa<..>Wry 
economic basis, I hope I also made it clea.r, tha.t until the Ca.pital had been 
completed on the present programme, it W.ould not be possible to bouse all the. 
various Government officeR and ofli.cials, MemberH of the ~ bly l d CO\1l-lcil 
of State, and otherll in Delhi. I think the House will therefore agree with 
me that in putting up tbiH Res.olution, my learned and fat'-seeing friend, 
Mr. Kahraji, has hit the right nail on the head. The position bl'iefly is, that 
dining tho last 7 or 8 yeal'll the constl'uction .of the Capit.al baM been eking 
out a slow progress againf;t conditions of adversity ill the Rhape of yearly grants 
varying between 30 and 60 lakhs per annum, Last year or ruther I should l18.y 
this year as we f;till have a few,days to go to see it out, OU1' hopes ran hi ~ in 
that we were ahle to spend up to about 124. lakhs. However, Ollr expectations 
have now heen dampl.>d in thl~t it has only been posllible to ma.ke a grant for the 
work of 106 1a.khs in the ensuing year's Budget. This if! 110t a sufficient 
&rtloUlIt, and, as 1 pointed out when I "poke before what we really want; in 
order to get on with the job.jM not less thall 150 lakhll per annum, but better 
still 200 1a.khs per annum. VnlasR we can (~otn ll.nd mm'e tha.n 100 la.khs 
per ~l nll  ~e shall ha.ve to s})in out the work over another 8 y~l' , a.nd, :L'br 
the UlformatlOn of my learned friend, Mr. Neogy, I may mention that the 
l'eviHCCi eRtimo.tes of the Capital now amoUnt to 13 crores of rupees, a.nd tha.t 
this ha.s been brought about beoause of the war, which has raised pritl88, wages 

• 
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and rates; al89 on account· of the reforms it being necessary to add on new 
buildings such &8 the New Legislative Chambers a.nd the hostel. for Members. 
So that, although there is a. very considerable differehce between the estimate. 
whioh Lord Hardinge gave, which Mr. Neogy hall referred to, a.nd the present 

~ revised figure, it is only in consequence of the ordinary course of events. 
The difficulty, of course, in a. project of thill magnitude is that of financing 

it and here I may rema.rk, for the information of my Honourable friend, 
~ :r. Neogy, that the funds are not provided from revenue but from loan. 
. Now, Sir, I do not propose to ~nter into a long discWlsion on finance with 
Mr. Neogy because, as for one thing I don't kllow anything about it, but this 
much I wldenrtand from the Honourable the Finance Member (and perhaps I 
may be permitted to give him the deRignation of Minister which my brOad': 
minded friend. Dr. Gour, .baa 80 generously and befittingly conferred on him) 
that the loan market is now about fUll up. and that, were it pouible to raise 
any more funds in the market, it would, f,rom his point of view. I1IIoturally be 
more fa.vour'ble to give them to railways which are productive works whereu 
Delhi cannot be put into the produl.:tive category. 

My Honourable friend, Mr. Spence, as I dare My the HoWIe will remember, 
made what appeared to be a verr practical proposition in conneCltion with 
finding funds fOl' this lJIOrk. IIis 14e80 wall to raise a loan of, _y, 750 or 800 
lakhs of rupeea payable capital and interest year by year over a  period of 4<0 
.or 50 years. The point of thiil being that out' lIoooell&01'8 should a.L.o pooy their 
share of the total expenses of the capital inRtead of as at present that we pay 
fOT the t1l.pital and make a present of it to out' successors. I do not know 
whether thill proposition is a feasible one but I am lIure it ill one which would 
be cOllMidered in connection with this ReeolutiQn by the Stancling Finance 
Committee and by tbe Honourable Mr. Hailey. 

So that it amounts to this. Now that this House has alrea1y set ita seal 
to the demand on this account for the year }921-22 and also to the means 
of raising any more funds from which to obtain lOoney in the ensuing year, 
and since no more funds are available, what, if the HOUle approves of this 
Retlolution, will happen would be that the matter would be taken into consider-
ation by the Standing Finance Committee and tbe Honourable Finance 
Member with the idea. of making IIr supplementary demand of,i l18.y, flO lakhs 
of rupees when the House meets again for the HUmIner session. I would not 
ask for mortl t.han 50 lakhll thill yeal', beca.ulle. for works purposes the year 
i., already getting on, and by the time we were given thiH extra amount it 
would be too late to utilise more tha.n about aU lakhs. Next year I 'Would 
ask for the full two crores antl so 011, year bi vea.r, until, at that mte of expen-
diture, in foul', 01' at the outBide five vears time, the buildings would be com-
pleted, and the Government of I ndii. and the J.Jegislatllre would be a.ble 
to go into occupation of them. 
I may point out to my learned friend, :Mr. Kabraji, that in early completion 

of t}le work there iR a. great deal more tha.n the a.<..iual saving of the 
·establishment engaged on the worD, that it is really only a fraction of the 
expenditUre which would be !lll.ved were it po8sible if more funds were given 
to complete the work in a shorter time. The hea-'1 expenses are reAlly the 
running of the light railways, and of the plant and DUi.chinery, the maintenance 
of 'Workshops and eo on for the acfnal execution of the work, a.nd that is 
what we, in the Public Works Department wOllld liko to see shut down, hesll8t 
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that ill wh.lre heavy recurring expenditure ar:tually lies. Admittedly, the 
~ t .bliB}unenti. also an expensive one, but it is not possible to reduce it below. 
ita present figure, and jf the work ~re to be raised to 0. total of two crores 
rer annum we flhould naturally ha.ve to raise the ehtabliehment proportionately 
10 ordCI' to meet the extl'a demand th,'own 011 them, I would, at the same 
time, inform my fdend, Mr. Ka.braji, that it would not be possible to complete 
a building like the Secretariat in two years' time. I want the HOUle to be-
quite oleal' on that )lOint. I think that With a great push it could be finiHhed 
in tlll'ce years. That would btl about the same time as it will take to finish 
a.ll residential buildings RJld the engineering Ilervices that are r~uired in 
connection with tbe Capital. We would also tope to finish off tpe Legislative 
Chamber block in four yeaN, but as we have yet not begun it, it will take a 
longer time than Bome of the others which we have in hand. 

Sir, I may point out, rerha.ps, that in the matter of in'igation, Indin. leads 
the whol" world, and I thmk, considel·ing the natural resources of the country 
in stone and marble, timber, lime aud cement and in the excellence of the 
artisans aod (''1'8oftllmen and promising rilling genera.tion of engineers and 
architects we have in India, there ill no reasoll at all 11')11 India should not 
equally well lead the world in itll building.. In the maritime cities, we already 
have magnificent building. which we are proud of. Here at Delhi we· have. 
our old cities, and we have archlllOlogkoal remain. whioh we set· great store 
by. It is now time, I think, and I gather it.is alEiO the sense of the House, 
that we should make a great effort and get on with the completion of this 
Capital, whioh, all I said before, will ta.ke about four or five y.ea.rs' time to do if 
full provision of funds is made, and will, when completed, be onc of the finest 
cities in the whole world, . . 
Xr. R. ,6.. Spence: Mr. President, might I say with reference to what 

has fallen from Sir Sydnt'y Crookahank, while-I think we all recognise in this 
Assembly that the present year is not .. year in which more money could be 
raised by loan for the purpose of pushing on with Delhi, there are very strong 
llOints in fa.vour of l'IJ.ising the money for the co;r.pletion of this work by 
meaus of a loan. Sir Sydney Cl'ook.hank sai , that the Finance Member 
would prefer to raise his monoy for productive works. But I think the sense 
(If this Houae, from what we have just been told to-day is that a. loan ru.iaed 
for the purpose of completing the New Delhi quicker would bll productive 
becaullc it would La productive of a great saving in expense. Another point 
in favour of a. Joan is this. If you want to push on with Delhi quickly you 
may have to Elpend 2 crores or 11 Cl'Ol'es a year. That meanEi that certain 
other works of utility will have to Ruffer. -Whereas if you raised a loan, and 
u.s Bir Sydney Cl'ookshanK tW.id only paid 40 la.khR a. year, you would ha.ve a 
large Hum of money availa.ble for other purposes which you would not have if 
you were spending two crorcs out of revenue. And the third point which Sir 
Sydney Crookshank mentioned is this: why should we, the present generation, 
spend all this money out of our own pockets, why -not the future generation 
pay a part of it ?  . 

The Honourable Ir. B. N. Sarma: The Honoura.ble the }'inance 
MWber has had to be unavoidably a.bsent fl'OID here, and so I shall explain 
the· poaition of the Government of India in regal-d to this Resolution. Speak-
ing for the Department over which 1 have the honour to rreaide, I cannot but 
be too gra.teful to the Honourable Members for the cerdia. Sl!pport they have 
givea to the Department in trying to . help it to. complete the New Capital . 

.. 
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worn &8 soon as possible. That has been our desire, and that .hall be our 
end_vour, and we shall IlOt allow the Finance Member a inute~  rest if we-
feel convinced that we can get any money out of him. 
I am glad Sir Sydney Crooksh&nk bas corrected one i ppreh~n ion with 

regard to the methOd of wncing this Capital work. The whole of the money 
that we are going to ~nd during the next year would be met out of loan and 
Dot of revenue at all. There seems to be a good deal of misooncey,tion on the 
point, and I ,have seen various newspapeTII remark' Look at the expeuditure 
during the year and previous years. Jt waR 16, or 20 or 80 lakhs. So it is goinr -
to be 106 lakhs at a time whlon we are taxing to the extent of 19 crores • 
The policy of Government has been to construot the New Capital out of loan 
funds. The difficulty which the GO\'ernment felt, and particu1a.l'lv the 
Finance Melnber, was as to whether we could,as a Gnvornment, borroW' money 
in the limited Indian market for all the purposes we had in view, namely, 
railways, telegraphs, and other works including the Capital of Delhi. The 
whole of the loan had to be apportioned amongst these various objects, and 
~ob to our regret we have bet..'D compelled to u.llot only a crore of rupees for 
thIS purplae although the Department of Public Works pressed very hard for 
at leut 100 la:.khs of rupees. 
WeU, we are glad that the Honse if! again with DR to complete the building' 

Of this Capital as early as may be practicable and the Government, relying 
upon that assurance, would endeavour their level best to find &8 much addition. 
al money &8 may be possible during thill year. No definite promillc can be 
held out becauKe we are not sanguine aa to "hether we can borrow even to the . 
extent that Wt! budgete(l for. If, fortunately, we are able to miRe larger 
lundtl, it may bepol8ible to-allot a portion thereof to the Capital works in 
Delhi. Whether a new lo n~ a. special loan for the purpose of Delhi works 
ia a IIIlifable method of raising a loau is a point which requires careful exami-
nation, and I feel SUl'e the matter would be examined and BOme conolusion 
&n"ived at before we next meet in Simla. All that I call say at presenti. 
·that the Government al'e gya.teful to you for this aslJl1rltonce of y011l' support 
in this nndertaking, that they would leave no IItone uuturned ill building this 
Capital. expeditiouRly all may be practicable, that if they can find more money 
fA> be allotted to this wOl'k they would gladly dollO, and if they' have any 
additional proposals whieh they can lay before rou with eouJidence, they would 
Dot hellitate to come forward, explain the pomtion and ask for further provision 
for thiB work. 

Sir Logie W.atsol1: Sir, it ill quite evident from what has been _id that 
the building of New Delhi will be delayed for want of funds. I am of the-
opinion that no very big loan could Le floattod. at the pl'eRent time under what 
Oovemment would regard lUI a prohibitive rate of intercst.,-poNibly not under-
7 per (''ent .• But there are other ways of getting money than hy l'eRorting 
to all ordinary loan. I brought this matter up befol'e and I reeeh'ed a con-
siderable amount of lIympathy from a. good many Membet,s of Government., 
We all know that on the Continent, iu France, Italy and so on, there are 
such things aa premium bonels. TheBe bonds give a. small return of inte., 
S8,. 3 pet' cent. and 1 per cent. is set lUIide to pay. off capital and to gIve 
pnzes. Personally, I do not know why the Honourable Member, Sir Thomas 
Holland miles" b1Jt be ialvlot perhaps the only one who has, although I am 
very serious ill bringing this matt« forward. I have heard it described as .. 
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gamble. Well, Sir, I deny that it is a gamble. Yon are giving 3 per cent. 
return on money which yon could only borrow at 7 per cent. and you are 
giving 1 per cent. away in prizes and in part redemption of the loan. It 
means tha.t Government are saving 3 per cent. on a loan of say 200 million. 
cr any, other sum YOll Clare to mention. Now,lIy taking the saving of interest 
into acoount, Ra.y 3 per cent.,-, Government could ha.ve New Delhi built 
without delay and you would have rents coming in, and I believe, tha.t 
within a period of 20 or 80 yearll, New Delhi would stand Government 
practica.lly free of charge and he a la.rge source of revenue and possibly the 
means of reclucing millions fl'om the Budget at the end of every year. 

I put this scheme forward for what it is worth. Personally, I am a 
.strong believer in it and I see n<Jthing immoral in it. 

Babu K. C. Neogy: May I ask a question, Sir? I find that under 
Civil W orkR, page 199 of the Demands for Grants, we have voted 
Rs. 16,99,000 for Delhi. Will this amount or any part of it be devoted to 
the New Delhi? This certainly is charged a.gainst revenue. , 

Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: The item to which the Honourable 
:Memher re ~r , namely, one of Rs. 16,99,000 for Delhi is nnder Civil Works, 
that is to RaY, works in connet,tion with the Delhi Province as a province 
-quite apart from the New Capital which is a capital fUDd Wbrk. 
JIr. Wali lIe}lamed Husaanally: Sir. while I 10m in sympathy with 

the Honourable Mover of this propol!ition so fat' && expediting the work of 
Luilding New Delhi is concemed. I do not nnders1and how and why an 
Official Member of the AIlRembly hAIl brought fOl"WlLrd this proposition. It' 
amounts, in other words, to the Government &liking for more money at this 
stAge for the works at New Delhi a.nd that lot a time "hen we are ha.Td 
preRSed for money and the money market is tight aiid there is absolutely no 
chance of railling a loan nnlen we pay an exceptiona.lly high rate of interest, 
a.s lia..'1 jul'i been explained to the House. 1 think a proposition of this kind. 
"Sir, would be out of place at this moment and the Honourable Mover would 
b~ better advised to withdraw the propollition and bring it at the next 
flest;illn a.t Simb.. By then, it would be poSHible to know whether the money 
ma.rket is e&l'ier and whether we run raiRe a loa.n at a reasonable rate of 
interer.t. At tha prellent moment I believe, tha.t it would be almod impossible 
to raiRe a 10100 uoleRS we probably pa.y a. very exceptionally high rate of 
il ~r~r.t, and that, in the present circumstances of ow finance, is not very 
wise. 

Xr. J. Chaudhuri: The Honourable Mr.-Sa.rma. made a statement 'here 
that the New Delhi was being built out of loans. He is not here, but I e'Cpect 
Mr. Aiyal' will be ablt.! to t£>1l me whetht:r I am right or wrong, be<>anse wha.t, 
I IIhaI} say will be from memory. My recoll~tion of the last Budget-not 
tbis ytal"s Budget but the previous year's Budget-which I read &8 an 
a.maielll·. is tha.t a Rum of 9 erores was allotted fOl' the New Ca.pita.] pmject 
a.nd that was earma.rked out of the profit that w  s m:lt1e ont of the Home 
chargeR due to a rist! in exchange. In oth~l' words. the Govemmellt of India. 
had a. windfall owing to thtl rise in e!tchange a.nd, with the sanction of the 
(~( rt't:tl',  of State, they voted g crores of l'l\:'ees for New Delhi, and out of 
thlt r think I) crort:8 an(l a. h,M ha.ve alrea.dy been spent. I a.m, of. course, 
speaking fl"om memcv-y; J n previolJlI years, various sums were voted and, if I 
recollect al'ight, the ~cl'et .rl of State gave directions to the Government ~  
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[Mr. 1. Chaudhuri.] 
India, that with regatdto the Delhi project, they should 8ptnd mQney on 
roads. .. 
. Before the building. were actually taken lip in band in previous yean a 

large sum was spent in cODstrul1.ing roads in l)elhi. So, whether th&t 
comeR within the estimated expelldjture for the New Capital tha.t is what is not 
quite clear to me. With regaid te) the profits made out of elchange last year, 
I should have thought that the wiser cOUTBe tor the Government of India 
would have been to invest tb&t in gold in our (,'Urreney reeer\'e. It is not 
every year that we make profit out of elcitange, and all onr misericll in the 
present year are due to the fall iri ezchange. So wbenever we get any wind-
fallout of currency or exchange, I think it 11M been the accepted policy of 
the Government of" India not to spend it for any other purpose, bnt for 
strengthening our gold currency reserve. So I think: it has been very unwiae 
of the Go\'emment of India if tbey spent the profits that they macle last yf!la-r 
out of the ezebange, fOT the Delhi project. 
Of course I find it Tery awkward to _y anythiag agaillllt Delhi,becaoae 

any remarks may be misinterpreted; but we are quite happy in Calcutta, 
ana when Government for 110 fault of oam haa forsaken UB we do not want 
to go down on our knees and beg them to come back to Calcutta. AU tbe 
.me, they have made a very unwise deci.ion and they are now tbemlJt1lve8 
paying the peoalty for it. I am not going to ~y anything unkind to them 
over and above that. .. Bat hMing regard to the fal.-t that thitl Delhi project ifl 
more or leu a llpeculative project, I do not see ~ythin  immoral or 
improper to adopt the coarse that my friend., Sir Logie Watson, recommended. 
When we have. bad job before 118 we do not know llow to finance it, let us 
i8lll1e premium bond",. 80 that people who are lIp8cu1.tively inclined or are 
entlmeiUtic ahobt the New Capital may subscribe for it, and in that way let us 
tbai.b with· thi. Capital building businesil for good. ' 

Challdhuri Wajid Xuiain: Sir, I am afrAid I callnot allow Sir Logie 
Watson's maggetltion tn remain unebaUengecl. He baH made a auggefition 
which may not be immoral from the WeBtern point of view, hut ia certainly 
immoral from the Indian point of view. Sir, •  .  • .. 

Sir Logie 'Wataon: May I rille to'point out to the Hononrable Member 
that this very ub~ect waa discuuecl in the House of Commons in London 
without its being o'Gjooted to as immoral? 
Chaudhuri Wajid 1l1l8l,in: There ill no rca.l1on why what is jUBtified in 

Europe sbonld be j1lstified in India.. Then, I object to hill proposal on another 
ground. When this proposal ha.ppens to be worked 01lt, there is every danger 
of pe. tty officials abusing the dnty and btlsineRl'I of selling thoRe bondl'l, and it 
is difficult to a.void the impression tha.t Government il'l levying some sub-
IIcription in the JUIJIlC of New Delhi. When I lIay thill, I JIOpC I shall not 
he misunderstood. While, like Mr. Chll.udlllU1, I am very jea.lous of the IIOcial 
capita.l of my own province-I. mean Lu(!know--and feel that tho.t place eould 
have beel) more Ruitably chosen for the Capital of India, I a.m equa.llyanxious 
that we ilhoul(l have more comfortable housel'! ill Raisina. to live in, that we 
should hlwebettcr buildings for t'l~n ctin  our busineAR in. I am also 
.n io~ that visitorl'! to Delhi I'IhoulU have lIomllthing more pleasa.nt to look at, 
than tumbling towel'H, cnlmbling walll'l, bal'rell lamlB and several other 
eye-sol'lIs. It is very important that the Capital of an Emph'e which embraces 
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one-fifth of the huma.n race should not be in the shape of unfinished buildings. 
But I cannot possibly agree to the suggestion made by Sir Logie Watson j 
and I thfrlk the Resolution proposed by Mr. Kabraji is also open to the 
objection that it gi\"es unduo pl'eponderanoe to the com pIeCing of the Capital 
of Delhi. We should spend &8 much money &.II we can on the building of the 
New Capital; uut we ought not to lose light of the fact that there is such a 
thing &8 a lIense ot proportion, a.nd I do not think we ought to incur heavy 
debts for bringing the capital into being at an early date. 
Xr. Pyari Lal: Sir, after the llpeech of Sir Sydney Crookshank I feel 

that the Resolution moved hy Mr. Kalll'aji lOSe!! much of its value, because 
according to the Honourable Member who 'P0ke·on behalf of Government, the 
Delhi works cannot po8sibly be finished within five yean. According to the 
presen t estimateil he puts it at seven years and according to enhanced grants it; 
IS live years; there will thus only be a. difference of one or two years. That 
hardly makes a.ny difference; it does not really matter much, especially when 
we are going to have such a magnificent place as it is proposed we should 
have. 

Colonel Sir Sydney Crookshank: Sir, I rise to explain that the 
HODourable Member ill not quite aware of the facts. What I said was that at 
the ~te of one crore per annum it would take eight years to finish the work, 
whereas if we were given two croret! a year we cOuld finish t'be work in four 
yea1'8, but that M we have already entered on this ~r and I could not spend 
fully two crores, it would take between lour and five y_rs. I hope my 
: eJ:planatioll is aa.tisfactory. 

The Reaolution* was adopted. 

RESOLUTION BE REPRESSIVE MEASURES. 
Xr. B. H. J attar: Sir, I beg to withdraw the Resolution that stands 

iu my name. 

• The Honourable Sir William Vi.Dcent: May I be allowed to speak 
before this Resolution ill allowed to be withdraw,ll? 
The Honourable the President: Is the Honourable Member willing to 

move his Resolution in order to hear wha.t the Government have to 8&y? 
. Xr. B. H. Jatkar: I have a.lready intima.ted, Sir, that I do not wish to 
move it. 

Dr. Nand Lal: 011 a point of order, Sir, it I a. permitted, I wish to 
move it. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: Sir, when the Government 
received notice from the Honou1'll.ble Member, Mr. Jathr, that he mshed to 
move hill Resolution, the notice was' not within time, and the HOllourable 
Member explained that he could not hope to secure a. non.o ici~l da.y;" a.nd 
therefore prel'sed me Y, give an opportunity on the next official day, without 
requiring the pre!(cribed period of notice. I had receive<1 informa.tiou hom 
other Members also-ono of t,hem iR here now a.nd he ('8.11 bear me out that 
they wanted the suhject to be discussed. We, thm'cfore, gave him an official nlly, 
and I hoped to have nn opportunity of stating what the policy of the Goverti-
ment wall and to elicit the viewH of this Assembly on a. very important subject. 

t; "Vide page 1604, of thoHe Debates. 
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The Honourable Member, by taking the course that he ltu, haR treated tbe 
Government and I think Home l\Iembet'8 at least of this Allfleriihly with 
unfairness and witlb great waut of cOnllideration. If he ha.c:l not uked ~e 
to allow him to move his Re,;olution, I know of one gentleman at least who 
told me be wanted to move a. Re.;olution on the Rubjct1.. The Government 
have also been put to consideraMe incouvenitlnce in preparing a .. utement of 
the case which might have ~n of some interellt to Members of t,bill Council. 

Xr. Eardley Borton: On a. point of order, Sir, iR it not open to one 
Member to goJ.-fa:ther a e ,.OI ti~l which the real father has abandoned ? 

Xr. Jamnadas Dwarkaclas: On a point of order, I nnt your ruling, 
Sir, &8 to whether a Member can be allowtld to withdraw his Resolution after he 
baa given notice of it and after it has been tablt!d on the agenda. I want to 
make clear to the HonourAble House the situation in whioh we stand, Tbere 
'Were many Membel'B who were anxion!l to get the Government to declare their 
policy on this important question of non-co-operatioll and the measures. •  • 

(A voice-Only one.) 
There were many Members to my knowledge who were delliroWl to know 
the policy of Government on this important question, alld I wu one of them. 
.As BOon as we see that a Resolution ill to be moved by olle Member, although 
we may Dot agree with the wording of that RelOlutioD nor the demand it 
oonV8.fS, believing that we sball have an oJ?POrtuDity of eliciting from Govern-
ment a statement ...rith regard to their polley and that we' shl.II have ample 
.opportunity of expressing our own vieWfl on -that particula.r question which ill 
,one of vital importance at thi. o ~nt, we refrain from giving notice of a 
similar Resolution. What happens now, ill this. We have a &!solution w bich 
ill t..bled on the agenda; an official day ill given at the request of the Hono1J1'o 
'Bble Member hi_If and the Government prepares a IIt&tement, and when 
they come to the Hoose we are told tha.t the ResolutiOR is going to be it~

drawn. I ask whether it is to be allowed in fairness to the other Members of 
tbis HOUKe that lOch a practice shookl be resorted to ? 

The lIonourable Sir William ViDoent: Sir, r only wish tolay that 
if I can devise any !D-ethod by which I can meet my friend, Mr. lamnada., 
I shall only be too glad to do 80. 
The lIonourable the President: The situation in wbich the AS8embly 

finds itself is. that an Honollrable Member having been permitted bJ arrange-
ment with the Chair and with the Government t.o put down a Resolution at a 
shmi.er period of notice than that allowlXl by the rule!1, dOllS not now wish to 
move the ltesolution. Neither the HOWIe nor the Chaoir POSS8"BeS any power, 
exCf>pt that of pel'8uaslOn, t9 induce tile Proposer of the Resolution to move his 
Resolution. He is strictly within his rights ill withdrawing it. 

What I am about to say must not be regarded as a ruling, but as a de-
clamtion of wbat I believe to he the gepel'a! sense of the HouRe. The 
Hononrahle Member will be guilty of gra.ve diAConrtellly, . first of all to the 
Asselhbly, lIecwnllly to the Chair, and thirdly to the Government if he <loe8 
not give the Assembly a.n opportunity of discustlillg the &eoll1tion, If the 
Honourable Memher does not deaire to make a speech, he may lIimply move 
"rn flJ"YIJ the Resulution standing in hi8 na.me. lIe need not commit himself 
to anything else, . • 
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Chauclhuri Shahab-ud-DiD.: May I jUllt draw the .. attention of the 
.. Members of the Assembly to Standing Orders Nos. 6I-A. to 68? 

The Honourable the President: I have just told tho Allllembly what the 
'1!nbgbnoe of tb~t Rtanding ordet> is, They c~n reM! it themllelves. 

Xr. B. H. Jatkar: ,Sir, I a.m within my rights in witbdmwing my 
~lIo utiou and I will do ~' , 

The Houourable the Prelident: The Chail' must use ita discretion to 
·give leave to a.nother Member to move the Resolution. 

Dr .. Naud Lal: Am I permitted to move the RIlsolutioll, Sir? 

The Ronoarable the President: Yes. 

Dr. Naud Lal: With t,h~ pJI'Iuiiisil)n of tho Cha.ir, I movu the R.)soilltion 
.which runM all follows: 
• Tbilot this A •• embly 'ccollJ,uelld~ to tile QUvlII'ulIr Gmtll'o.l ill Coulluil th~t the Govel'UmUl1t 

·.hoald adhoftl to the de~l l'lIotioll uf itl p<>\i/!.I" III d~ ill O.:bbJ: &!ld ~ we,n'.>.!l' last &n-1 aJk 
the I.oQ!!.1 ,) ~rn ~ut  tn libp ,, lI'Oll '~,' i e mUBIUeJ now bJing u'I81 (\1\ OVolr India '. 

Sir, I thin.k ther~ is a gl'el.t tl'utb in tit; Cllnt lIlt~ of this ~ oilltion. I 
believe all Mtlm.bel'S of thid Asltemhiv carl reca.Uto their minds the contenb of 
the most hrilliant and hopeful dtlclat'a.tioll Ilud~ by tho GJNrnmJllt. I think 
I need not r!:litera.te tile COl1tentll, beca.use tba,t will mJ m  a \U!lte of time. AU 
of us ha.ve got very f:Lithful )I~ l)rie , alli w,) llLll hk) ,), ii t'Il~(  £1'010 th'at 
divine gift. Now, tbe whole country wa.s gl'oatl'y (lelighted a.t hed-ring 
the most sillcel'e a.nd genuine declfl,rations, a.nd tIl) wh()h (;o:1I1I;ry al1ticipJott..-d 
that all repl'~lI i e tn!a.Bureli would b(3.a mLtt-Jf of hiHtrJl''y now a.nd that Wtl 
should never seEt them in future. But the unfol'tuuat3 thing is, tha.t it is not 
a matte!' of history, and tha.t wo are eOmlltllled to see repl'tlssive m<Ja,SU1;tlil put 
into ~ e( tion llomewheJ'e, or other. 'l'herO!fore the strong ele ~llt of discon-
tent, whiuh' ullfol'tllnately happeneu to exist some time back, revive!! to OUI' 
di ~ppoint etJ.t, We the represcnta.tives of this countt·y do feel it a.nd we 
therefore urge upon the Go\'ernment tha.t the,Y sh(lUld kindly adhere to those 
doda.ratiouA. I am sorrV' to Ray, th~t on some oco ~ion , Govefmn:Jnt have 
failed, fOl' rea.Rons hellt k;.own to themselvl.'S, to a.dhere to tha.t policy. Govern-
ment might ha.ve got velY pla.usihle and peJ'~lltp  convincing re.l.sons aocording 
to theil' own li ht~. The vIew of the countl'y is thill, tha.t the Government 
had IlO justification for emlm.rking upon a poli<:.v of repressive mda.sures; 
instea.d of putting an end to them, Government is, in some cases, seriously 
a.d()ptillg rel'ros!live melL!ilures. Therefore the oountr,Y' ha.B deeply felt the 
1,osition, and we hel~ al'e pla.oillg the mesRage of t,be country before this 
Honse, 

'l'he l'epI'ossive moasnrea, whi(:h have been adopted" as I have submitted. 
all'eo.<1y, somotimes here or there, had no justification: Can we ask. the 
Government what was the reatlOIl for the introduction of repl'6liSiV6 measures? 
.No doubt, ill the Punja\:i'and 1\1 BOrne other qnw.'ters, 11ndesil'a.ble incidents did "-
OOC11r, ' Taking thenl into consideration and remembering Borne other event. 
which took place in other parts of the COWltry, the country taking the view 01 
,the majority of the people tlubmittl \relY respectfully that the Government was 
wrong. If Government hlloCl adhered to the policy which was declared. they 
would ha.ve been r8!l1lected much more. With tJ.tese few remarks I put 
lorwanl this uhl~i lll on before the House in tbe hope that the HonolU'IIoble 
Members of this ASsembly will heartily Illpport this. motion. . 

D 
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Kr. Amjad Ali: If there is any d1lty so pious on the part of this Anembly, 
it is 1 think the duty to SUpP011. this Resolution. This Resolution was with-· 
dtawn by the Mover and 1 offel' my thank. to the Chair and to the Honourable-
the Home Member of the Govel'nment that an opportunity has been given to 
DB to let the Government know that the _feelings of the country are very 
much exaspetated and the result would be dill&Strous in the neal' future WlletJs 
and nntil the Government is pleased to consider that it is time these reprellflive-
measures should be put au end to. Sir, the result of the drastio rep1'ellHive 
measures, I should say in India has been most disastrous. I am told, Sir, that 
the .BihBr and Orissa. Government has issued a circular moRt l'eprosllive in its 
chaNCter, 80 much 110 that instead of quieting dO""n the people, that meallure-
lias exasperatild them and they are ready to undergo anything to carry on 
their object of non-<Jo-operation by holding meetings here and there, I am 
further told, Sh', that one gentleman of eminence and reputation went to a 
distrid; ill the province of Bengal alld the Dist.rict Magistrate thero has most 
unjustly and illegally issued an onier,prohibit.ing that gentleman to enter the 
city aud to lledorm hill mif;siOlf; for which he was sent thOl'C by his fellow-
oounblmclI, Sir, I should, for the mke of the good name of the Goverument to 
~ achle\'ed by the redemption of tbe pll>dgcs tha.t have l,een h~ld out to IlS by 
that dec-laration, h011C and trlll't that the Go\'crnment of India would be ple~ 
to consider and ~ec that the ~ub e :t  of Hifl Graci01lS Majesty the King-
Emperor are now no longer in linch a state Bnd subjected to linch hardships and 
that nnletis and until the Government of India ill pleal'ed enotlgh to go to their 
reBC1lC, their position ",illl,e morl disastrous, rnoFt unhappy, Ilnd it ill in the 
fitness of things, I think, that the Government-of India ~hollid be very much 
pleued, graciously ple:lIi1ed, to come to the rescue of the I'ubjec.1.s of Hill Gracious 
Majesty the King-Empel'or hy abolillhing the reptesflive and illegal mcaliures 
which-are now in force in the llonntry. 

The Honourable' the President: May I inquire of the -Honourable 
Member what his intention is in rising to hill feet? Does be wish to Rpeak to.. 
hi. Resolution? 

Ir. B. H.latkar: Sir, I am very sorry that the whole House is 1iO'-
much put out with my attitude. 1 _ admit, tbut I had given notice of this 
Resolution with a full knowledge 'of the conKeql1ences and I also wanted the 
Government to make some declaration of i~ poliuy in this conne<:tion. 
I had written on the fh'St opportunity with a request that the required 

notice may be dispensed' with and tlio HonouraLle the Home Member, the-
Bonourable Sir William Vincent, very kindly allowed me that plivilege. But 
unfortuna.tely the placing of the Resolution on the Agenda to-day haa taken 
me br surprise. I thought I would have got a chan<:o of a. non-official day, 
that 18 011 the 26th, a.nd I had alHo baUotted for that date. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: ~I', may I rise to e point of 
order? I would like to reid the Houourable Member'lI letter in which he 
.y. distinctly that he did not exPect. to get in on a non-official day. 

Kr. B. H. Jatkar: If I have offended the Honoun.ble the Home MeDlber 
and the whole House, I mUst beg pal'don of the whole Assembly. I only 
wanted that the Resolution should ~ot be moved by me although I am in 
~t.iie sympathy with the p~inciple of the Rellolution. N ow I would like 1»-
., .. few word. on th. Resolution that has been moved by Dr. NandLal. 

I 
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The Honourable Members of this House mUllt have read the Resolution of 
the Government of India, Home Deplortment, dated Simla., the 6th November 
192J, which contlunA the decla.l'a.tion of policy referred to in the Resolution. 
I shall only give the substance of this polioy. It is a. policy of non-interference, 
which the Government of India haR decla.red to have adopted towards 
the non-co-opemtioll movement and this is based on three considerations, viz: 

", Pirie-The reluctance of the Government to interfere with liberty of . 
speech and the freedom of the preSH at a time when India. was on the 
threshold of a. grea.t a.dva.nce, towards rea.lillation of Self-Government within 
the Empire, when the first electionR were in sight. 

. SecoJln.l,-The Government was always reluctant to take action against 
individuals, which would give them unnecessary importa.nce and an opportunity 
of evoking faille sympathy in their a.dherents and thus 8Wt,n their number. 

l',\irdly-That the Government relied on the commonsense of India and 
believed in the Ranity of the classes and masses. 

Thill policy of non-interference waN, however, subject to the limitation that 
the movement would. be non-violent and will not endanger public peace. 
So far it iR alright, but I don't associate myself with the view mentioned in 
the Government ReRolution that the movement WD.II unconstitutional. In the 
remaining part of it, the Govel'nment of India depicts the perils it may lead 
to, if the movement spreads to the students and the masses. 

,This, then, was the policy of Government declared in November, but what 
do wt> lind in ~'eb ' .ry and Maroh, within a period of not more than 4 months? 
'.rhe Pl'O'-'ncial Governments have taken up this weapon of repression in their 
~nd  all at QPce. Seditious Meetings Act is being freelr. applied to district 

~:. ter district. We hear prosecutionR undertaken under Sed.itiolJ and under the 
fJecurity s(!(.>f;ions. Persons are served with notices under section 144, Criminal 
Procedure Code, restrn.ining them from speaking and if J remember aright their 
.number has alt-a Idy exceeded 12.1. The same section has ooen freely used 
to stop all agitation by extending its application to towns and even to whole-
.le districts:· It is really a. novel use of the section which; thougb mild in 
_form, is nothing but repression. In my -unfortunate province, prosecutions 
under 124.-A and lIi8-A have been launched &galnst two prominent 
en~ne of them being a Vice-Chairman of the Nagpur Municipality. Even 
in a small district place like Yeotmal from where I come, security 
oases are going 011 against volunteers who were found preaching 
temperance. 'rhe reasons assigned. for ta.king such repressive actions are 
strange and appeal' to ha.ve nothing to do with non-co-operation. In our 
province, the action appears to ha.ve been directed against the temperance 
movement. In some cases, the agib!.tion a.gainst lJelar (forced labour) is 
aid to be the reason for this action. 
What does this all indicate? Have the Provincial Governments adopted 

thiR policy of repl'oRNion on their 'own responRibility 01' on the initiative of the 
Centl'a.l Government? . 

I don't think the Government of India, after tho declaration of policy 0 f 
Don-interference, would issue snch instructions to the Provincial Govern-
mentR. I know that in the provinces law and justice are reserved suhjects, but 
would it not ha.ve been a. wiser coul'I!e for the Central or the Provincial Govern-
mentll to take the popular assemblies in their confidence before undertaking 
this repressive POli(lY? I have not heard in any province that; such coune was 

. ... 
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&dopted. After the fonnation of the new Councils the representatives of the 
J!.8Dpte should bavu been allowed an opportunity to ,1iscllss the cha.nged Ilituation 
if any, and to suggeRt the mean8. His Exc.:ellency the Viceroy haR Rtated 
about these' refoJ'Di!l in his opelling speech of the gth February: 

I FQr tb. irat time the principle of autoeracy which bad not bean whQlly diaoarded in all 
earlilll' reform Wall clebilely abfdldonecl. The conception of tiLe Briti.b Governmont .. a 
lMmevolent despotilm wu Snally renounced •• 

While speaking of the powe1'8 of the Indian Legisla.ture, His Royal Highneaa 
the Duke of Connanght says: 

"YOIl may feel that the Miniatera in the p,rovinoe, will bo in c1caer touch with popula r, 
eaUltlB and have larger opportunitiel of public IICrvice. But this i. tme Qnly in a l'8l'J' 
limited 1II!Il1(!. It i. the olear intention of the Act of 1919 that-the policy und deoiaionl Of 
the Government of India .hould be influonced. to an el tent incomparably greater 
thao they have been in the put. by the viowil of the Indian Legislature; anel the 
Qoftmment will jPft the fulled polBible etr'let, con,i.tent with their own relponlibilitiol to 
Parli.amcont. to thi. principie of the new ClOnltitution. From now onwards your intlllence 
will estelld to eY., .phere of tbe Central o ern e~t ; it will be felt./in every part of it. 
admini.tration. YOlllu:e ClOncernecl not with the province. but with all HritiaD ·India. and 
akte.manlbip ClOuld not uk f01' a nobler leld of eS(!l'Qiae .• 

If slleh are the po'teTII of the e~i l ti e ConnoilR in the New Era. would 
it 00 too mneh to expect that the Councils should have heen oonsulted before 
a geneml reptelHlive policy wall adopted ? 

Let us examine the conditions in February and March, ~ d whether theY. 
call for such a change in policy. The on o~opcr .tion morement ill ani! 
has been daclared to be non-violent in character in words and,.deeds not anIe} 
.,gainst Government, but amongst people themselves. It ca.nnot, howeveri 
-be'denied ~t in some cases the students acted with overenthuaiasm, but now" 
the agitation about the withdrawal of students, whioh once had attained the ; 
highest ~itch, ill DOW deteriorating. Many atudents have returned to their 
IChoola i others are availing themselves of the national 8Chool. tbaf· r~ 
being .talted. The impl'&Ctica.bilit,r of some of the otber items of, the 
non-co-operation programme are vislble and they don't justify any reprelJRive 
action. It is no doubt true that this non c~oper .tion has its eiltl(lts in a\Vaken-
ing a spirit of self-consciousne&ll among the people. 'I'hey are now more ca.pable 
of understanding tho agitation carried. on by the educated people to remedy 
t.heir grievances.·. 

. Ca.n the Government (leny tha.t .thcl·e a.re ma.ny grievances of tho people, 
which a.re yet to be removed? The economic condition of the peoJ>le .. 
miser&bJe. The evil. of lit~tion are so great ·that they hav«t disturbed the 
peace of every vil.lafl'e. The drink eva and the Iy.tem of forced Ja.bour are 
pwing without cbeck and are demoralizing the masses. 'fbe ~it tion in 
tbis connection has nothing to do with non-co-operation. '  . 

'fhe new Reformed Councils have not been a. panacea. t" a.ny of theMe long-
atan4ing grievances of the people. They had done nothing to evoke oon-
Menc:e in the people. N onc of the l'epreSRive laws h"ve been repealed j mere 
apPOintment of committe611 doeR not appeal to the m&llSO.8 as anything 
.aubRtantial. Their previoUli experience of such committees is far from being 
_sfactory. The ve,loT ill one of euo,nomic dilOtress, famine is raging in lR30ny 
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partR of the country, and the prospect of additional tax.ation iii disturbing their 
mindf.l. 

The Government ought therefore to realize the strained feaIiap of the 
country and any adoption of repres8ive polioy at this moment would lead to-
emban'8ollsments worse than before. 

The very considerations which led to the declaration of the policy in 
November ought to be· of greater weight now in adhering to the llame 
policy of nOll-interference. . . 

The Government need not be so anxious of non-co-operation. In the neW' 
form of government, it may settle down as a princ;iple of ene party in th& 
land. It is true that the non-co-opel'atol"8 ho~ not have boycotted th& 
Councils, but should ha.ve sent their own repteaenatives, who would have been. 
able to press their views openly in the Council!!. There are such p801ti811 in 
the Western countries which a.re tolerated and allowed to have free deliberation. 
There is a party of direct action even in England which is in no way leu 
than a non-eo-operation party. 

The principle has come to stay in India and the Government, by having 
recourse to repre88ion, would drive it nnderground with dangel'Ol1s results. 
Let it be met fairly in ita face. Government shoald, by a policy· of 
conciliation, respect the feelings of the people and create confidence in 
representativc institutions by allowing them greater control. over the affairs of 
the country. 

His Royal HighnesA the Duke of .connaught has sa.id : 

• I repudi.t~ •• inlthe mOllt (·mpllatic manner. the idea that the administration of India 
blOB been or t'Ver can be balled on principles of f01'08 or terrorism.' 

I request the Government of India. to show by action that this is sO and 
tolut a stop to the repressive policy which is nothing but a policy of, force 
an tenon,sm. ' 

I beseech the Government to adhere to its former policy of non-interference 
and ask all Provincial Governments to adopt the BIIome policy of DOD-
inwrference. 

The Honourable Sir William Vincent: The Honourable Member who 
has just spoken has said that he W,lIoB Burprised by the Resolution being placed. 
on the agenda f01' to-day. I think the Assembly will have notioed, however, thafi 
this did not prevent him fl'om reading out a. long written speech l'O~ which 
I conclnde that he must ha.ve, a.t lea.at, made some preparation for the debate. 
and I lUllI,.1; also rerudiate the IIltggestion that he expe<.>ted this debate to ~ e 

on on a. non-officia day. I will read to this Assembly this letter whioh I 
reoeived fl'om the Honourable Member because I am anxious that the facts 
should be pla.ced before the Members 80 that they may judge between me anel 
Mr. Jatkar. The le~ter begins: 

• Bir. I have given notice of a Resolution on tile 16th Mal'llh (thiR letter i. dated the 20th 
March) to be moved in the Legillative ABllembly to the following effllCt: (Here follow the 
words of the BelOlution.) A. pretiollBly annouuced. thel.. W80II no dar available for non' 
official buainfll aft81' the lith Maroh. liut recently 26th March ha. been allotted for that 
PUrpOlO, I am eorry. I could not giv" notioe bofore tho requisite time. •  . 

Now, will the Honourable Member explain now it was that he expected ....... he 
baa jnst told this Assembly-that the Resolution was going to . be on.' 

• 
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non-oftieial da.y? Have I not some ground for complaint in this matter P 
'lhe letter goes Oil : 

• The lubjl'Ot matter of the BtIIohdion ill ODe of urgent "ublio importance. and I would 
requost you to give your consent iD order t., aUow it fA) be tlltel'8Ci in the Llat. of· 
BU.iDC .... • -

I hope I have been able now to F&tidy this Assembly that the Honourable 
Mem her at that time did not expect this ltesolution to come up on a non-offieial 
-day: and asked me, prel!l8ed me, to give him .. day. Thu.t is the ~nterpret tiO . 
which I put on the letter. . 

At the &aIDe time, I welcome the debate to-day because it will enable me 
not only to place before this Assembly an appreciation of the political situation 
at the moment, and to explain 'W hat our policy has been, together witb the 
motives which underlie it, but alllO to secure, 1 hope. the views ofthifl AH88mbly 
and mggestions of the Honourable Memben all to this policy and the changes, 
if any, which we ought to make in it. The moment ill particularly opportune 
for soch .. debate because the question will come lip for discuSsion before the 
Executive Council in a few days. 1 may say that we periodically re-examine 
the sitllation and review our policy in the Exeoutive Council, and what is 
&(1 liD this Assembly to-day will be placed befor., the Council f01' their 
oonllidemtion at an early date, and while I am speaking on the question o ~lic , 

may I say, it it! based on one great underlying principle, and that our one object; 
is to promote the progre811 of thill country towards responsible goverllmenta.ndat 
the same time to preserve public tranquillity? ThORe a.re the two ohjects which 
"e have in view. The situation ill one foll of complexity lioii anyone who 
'ClOBsiders the facts even for .. short time will realize. I know of no historical 
instance of snch a great change in the government as we now have' inaugurated 
in this country being eifected peaceably even, in a homogeneous countl'Y ; and in 
this country there are great additional difficulties, some permanent and sume 
of a temporary ehataLrter. There are, for inl.ta.nce, complexities caused by 
c1iJferences of race, religion, by the very Ch&fa.(.1.e1· of the govllrnment, and by 
the YlI6t dUtaooes by which diJlerent pal"tM of India are divided. To these, a.t 
thil moment, ~u t be added temporary diffioulties of a very serious kind" 
economic, religio11B, &lid linallcial and I may lI&y quite frankly, political 
difficulties also. Now, all tbell8 difficulties ha.ve been exploited by the non-
co-operatioD party to the utmost limit. There is DO doubt of this. In their 
eifortM to paralYII8 Government-that is the d.elared object wbich they haTe in 
view-and in their eiforts to achieve that object, there ill no source of discontent 
which they have not used. Wherever they find discord between employer and 
employf, there lOme agent, lOme emiSldloty, of the non-co-opera.tion partl 
pl'CMl8eds at'once fostering dillContent-promoting ill-feeling. Where there 18 
meiaJ ill-feeling, as at tim8ll there has ~en in my own province .nd 
other provinCe.4, there again tbese missionaries hurry on their evil errand 
further to stimulatA! ill-feeling and disorder. Where .tbe~ are ~r~I. 
between landlord and tenant-have we not Meen thY' In tbe Umted 
Provinces-·there again p'roceed these emissaric!I of evil to propagate unreit 
8oJ!,d stir up disorder i 'the ultimate obje<,1 being, we are told, to paralyze 
the GoVemm.ent and to secure immediate self-govenlment of this country. 
Many of these adherentll of the party do not hesitate even to _y, that 
they lEIek a severance of India. from the Briti.h Empire. Now a. move-' 
mept of his kind ca1lJ1ot but be e tre e~ dangerous and full of eva. 
pOtentialities. It is purely dMtru:stive .od., 80 far iwI I have been .hIe t,' 
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:.certain, contains no element of com;tructive ahility. Self-government, a.s 
I ha.ve often said before, connotes the power of setf-proteetion, and 8. country 
which cannot prQ1;e(''idtsolf is not pl'epal'ed for immediate and complete 8e1£-
.govemment, Everi if YOI1 wel'e to h (~ that most impossible of all things, 
a pea.cefn.l revolution and ill the twinkling of an eye the whole character of 
the government was changed and this present a.dministration waH para.lyzei:J. 
.in the n.w.nuel' which Mr, Gandhi LOlloSted he wilt achieve in a few nionths, 
what does this Assembly think would be the result? Would it not be ruin 
.and ·a.na.rchy. chaos and disorder. the destruction of every vested interest and 
·everything else that is valuable in the land? 

Nevertheless, while we are fully aware of the evil .potentialities of tlus 
movement, the Government hILS hitherto restricted the measures af,l'&inst it to 
the J}al'rOW6st limits oompa.tible with the m:J.intenance of the public peace. 
'fhey ha.ve a.lW'd.ys hoped, a.nd they still hope, that the II&.nity of the people of 
this country will tum them awa.y from a. scheme tha.t can but result in disaster. 
They have had every confidence that the efforts of sane and moderate poli-
ticians would have a great· influence on public opinion. This is the view put 
for1n,lord ill the Resolution of the 6th of November. last til) which Olle of the 
tlpfllokers referred, and I desire to take this opportunity of acknowledging 
gratefully the m30ny efforts that ha.ve been m:tde by sound a.nd loyal citizens 
-of this oonntr, to comba.t and counteract the mischievous propaganda. of the 
nOD-(l(H)pel'a.ttOn party, I do not know: if I shall be doing Wl'oug in naming 
two persons who have been particularly aclive in this direction, but I may be 
-excused for Haying that I believe that Ml'I!. Besa.nt and MI'. SlIoStri ha.ve 
earned the thanks of all good citi1.ens in this country by. their courage and 
patriotism, and when this AsAembly finds the Government benches compliment-
.lDg Mrs, BeRlLnt it may take it that the compliment is really well deserved. 

Well, Mr. Ga.ndhi's prellent position rca.lly is this: He has failed to a 
great extent with the educated cla.sses; his eitorts, in £10 far as the boycott of 
.these Councils is coacernoo, have, &II the ll'efl8nce of Honourable Members 
here showlI, beeu a MUI'e; the number 0 titles SIlnendered has been very 
amall, and, 80 f&r as I have hea.rd, very few Ia.wyel'A ha.ve given up the feeS 
which theyea.rn by their practice in the courts. It is true that the movement 
W&II a temporary success a.mong immature stndelltil, but even that success was 
.eiterve!ICent anti is, I thiak, now passing away for mOf¢ of the young men are, 
under bettel' influences, returning to their schools and colleges. Well,,,eeing 
·that he wall unsncceFisful in these dil'ectionll, Mr. Gandhi-or his lieutenants 
I am bound to MIIoy more tha.n he -have tlll'ned from the educated classes 
.and tried til Mecufe AllcceSII for their movement by creating unrest among the 
ma.sse!!; a.nd therein lie great potentia.litiell of danger and milJChief. We have 
at prt!!I8nt 11lnch ec:llnomic unreRt preva.lent, mach politica.l unrest, partly 
local, pa.rtly caused by world-wide caUReS, and these it is possible for any 
o-EIvil-minded IUn new to ulle for evil purposes, It is eaAy to arouse ill-feeling 
and p:iosllieDs at a. juncture like the present and that, 1 fear, is the course 
which ~' .,f these non-co-operators are punuing. 

Now, in Much a. situa.tion, there were three policies open to Government. 
We could ha.ve gone in for a general policy of repression, bl1t we were very 
. unwilling to adopt this courso, thollih we ha.ve been pressed to undertake it by 
.a oerta.in seotittn ttl opinion, Sach a policy leads nowhere: it 'is not con-
:!'istent with the spirit of the Reforms; it would ha.ve aerved.merely to increase 
"'~~r e  anel racial feeling; it 'Would have impeded the social and politib&l 

. •  I 
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progl'8ll8 of this (',()llutry ; it ill incoullilitent with the greater libertr of speech and' 
action which the.;e Heformed Councils would demand f)'Om th~ Government;. 
it would have necessarily involved an invaMion of private rights which 
are highly cherisbed by all tbe people; it would have a.lienattld tmpport from.. 
Government, would have strengthened the very people we wlIont.ed to weaken 
&Dd would, 1 believe, ma.teriallY have weakened the moderate party and-
precipitated disorder. Those a.re the 1"8&lIOl1swhy we did not take that line. 
It might have been polHlible to MUpplCSlI this' thing at . an early Mtage with 
comparatively little bloodshed bnt, even if it w.d heen done, I mainta.in tll&t 
the et'fet1i would not have been laldiing, and I do not believe any (~o ern ent 

relying on repressiou alone {'ould havil lastell for more .than say, three or five· 
years. . 
N ow, I 11&1 this in anllwer to the chargell tha.t hne been b1'ought against 

Government outside thill Chamber, and I am afraid outside this country, that: 
we ha.ve acted unwill8ly in not using every weapon in our amlOury, including 
such emergency me&8t1f8i1 &8 the Defence of India Al't and Regulation III of-
IBIS to intern anybody who Mid or did anything to RUpport thill o e ~nt, 

and I have tried t.o explain to thill AlIlJemhly-and 1 hope I shall have the· 
support of Honourable M'emhers in thill matter-the reasonR why the Gov-
ernment did not adopt that policy-a policy which is alRo lIot' cOllllistont 
with the trend of modem European opinion. 'rhere ill.&nother l'CaIIOn why we-
were a\'eTRe to a campaign of general repreRllion. 'Ve know that men' .. 
minds a1'eprofounc1ly diRturbel:l, partly bv religiOlUl and I-rilly by political, 
causes i. and in !IIuch ·eireumstanct.'8, it is IM,tter for Government' to' bear with 
dil!lOOntentR, to do wbat theyean to remove them and exercille the greatest 
patience and to)erarice ill tloaling with men wbose mind .. have been tried very 
soreh' in varioWi waVII. .. 

The second COUl'88 would have hocn to come forward and ooncede in full. 
the enremi.' demand II. WeU, I pointed out 1'808Iltly tha.t I helieve that 
such a course ill not consiRtent with our duty towa.rd" His MajeI¢.V'H Government. 
It would, I believe, and I have alwaYII Raid IlO, connote the withdrawal of the 
protection which is afforded to thill countr.'· by its inclullion in the British, 
. Empire. That is a pOliition that ill in my opinion unw;aailable. }'llIther, I 
~lie e, _bat n}~ bn.o~OIl ent of our retipollllibilitieR in t.hiR l!Ountry at this 
JWletlue .would Immedaately lead to anarchy and ubaos; mdeed, there ILre &0· 
many moral and material obje<iionll. to Rch a COtl1'8e tha.t it would be-
imposllible to particularise theln in the time availu.ble. No one, I think, can. 
visualiJle the deatruction of sixty yea1'K' work since tbill country ClIonlll under 
the direct control of the Crown without .. pa.ng of sorrow. Great Britain haa.. 
uadertaken a great trwct in thiN couutry and, relying on that, capital ha:s been 
inveRted; Indian. alld Europeans alike bve d.lt in security; are all vesteW 
interests, all Jaw and order, aDd aU prosperity to -be tJaCri n(.'t!<i to tbe demandt. 
of .. party wbich, 80 far a8 I am aware, is destitute of all constructive policy? 
That is a policy which it would be impouible to defend, and it would be .. 
breach of truAt of the groueRt kind incompatible with our duty to Hi. 
MajetJty:. Government, incornpatible with the statute by virtue of which ... 
admini*" thi. country, and incompatible with <our duty to IDdia. itself. 
Farther, I do not think it is what the berIt elements of the pcople of thia-
countrr. for a moment desire. Sir, the third poBBible COUl'lJO. waa to take up" 
the line that we baTe takeu ; that is, to proll8CUte thOll8 guilty of disorder pt 
iacitemeot. likely to 1.d. to disorder, and at the .me time where fiberei, 

( .. 
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are grievances among the lleople, agrarian gl'iovances, labour rie nce ~. 

or anything elfie, to do our bealt to lIee that they are remedied; where 
le i~hn .te demands are made upon us by this Assembly to remove political 
grievances we art! also doing our' best to meet them j lionel it waR in 
response to a demand of this kind that we appointed a committe recently 
t)n reprellRive legislation; and the _me motive of course prompted mit· 
in the action I took regarding the PrelUl Act. Indeed, throughout this session 
the Government of India. has always been guided by a desire to meet this 
Assembly &8 fal' as po"sible, to do what they can to Meede to its wishes, and to--
invite its HUPfort when they thought they were entitled to do 80. That ill the-
spirit in whICh I have attempted speaking on behalf of Government. to' 
approach thill subject; and I-am glad to take thill opportunity of saying that 
I have received the greatest consideration from this Assembly througbout this 
&elision, conllideration for which I cannot exprells myself too gratefully to-
Membel'll of this Assembly now and here. 

1 do not deny that the po i~ion before Government is 0ie that causes very 
grave anxiety. I do not want to exaggerate the dangel'S. but it would be .. 
equally unWll1e to minimise them. V\T e have these powerful forces working on 
masHes of uneduca.ted people, exercising in the case of MI'. Gandhi an influence· 
which is of an extraordinary Chal'llctel·. We have tlus inflammable mateda.1 
and unrust already C8.used by theRe economic C8.uses. In such conditions I 
cannot lI8oy, and no mall llould say, when or where it will result in disorder 01' to,· 
what extent. But 011 this I 11m clear, there is one thing we must do, that is, to 
suppl'ess dil'ordel' where it does ocellr a.nd to pl'event it when possible by [uni-
sluug tholle who incite others to violence; and it is 011 this point tha.t seek 
the support of this Assembly. There is a. da.ngerous spirit of lawlellllness, 
abroad; you b ,~o only to road what happens in l'iou.~ parts of the ( ~untry to 
see this fOi' voul'8elveH. Honom'able Membel'lI must ha.ve read for instance of 
the a<'.count of what happened in Rai Bareilly the .other day. Hel't! is the· 
official. account. . 

• Political agitau r! exploiting the le¢timate grievatil. of the tenanb'Y have wOI,ked' 
them up to atwmpt .. to tAke the law into their own hand.. The O1'iminal classes have Reized" 
the ol'porlunity aud commenced looting; it bas been nOO8slBry to lire, and there hall been re·· 
pttable 10 •• of lift'. Of the ellent of the IIlwlllJlllle .. thol'8 (.it be. no quostion whatever;: 
nor can tlUl1'O be 811Y que,tion that tho agitatorll attempted to give a politiCal objective ..to tile·" 
disOl'der. It wu pnlaChed that the Hriti.b l'aj WILl coming to an ond. Mr. Gandbi's namo" 
WRI brongt.t in 011 e ~ry occaaion; and ono Mauh'i was induclld to declal'e tbat lie would be-
King of Salona OD the ad"ont of tbe Gandbi l'aj. ' 

That, Sir, ill the spirit in which thelle people work. The mobil are of COUrslt·, 
incited to these forml'l of disorder largely by professional agitators. If we a.re-
to prevent lIeriOUB outbreaks of violenoe ill val'ious parts of the country, it is. 
e~lIti .  that we should be allowed to proceed at least under the ordinary law 
of the, land against th08e who are guilty of misoonduct iD promoting s\1ch acts. 
of· lawlessness. 
I heard a great deal of talk about represaive measul'es from some Honour--· 

able Members, but 1 heal'd very fAW instanoes citod of the UBe of any measurea 
other than those which we are entitled to use UDder the ol-dinary law of the land." 
The Gqvernment proaoouted evil-doerll wherever)t could, although it is very 
difficult to prosecute in mauy cases owing to the unwillingness of witnesses to--
give evidence and to intimidation. Further lengthy Pl'08eCutions must involve-· 
delay aDd in themselves are an advertisement and cause unrest and excitement._ . 
The Government of India. have alwall'advocated prosecutions under th..,. 
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-oMhiary lRow of the hnd rather than Ilonv executive a.otion in the form of 
,i~iernlJ ent  and the like. OUT l)()licy ill now chaUengei hy the Honoura.b1e 
Membel' on the grounti tha.t it ill nndluy h"rsh anf oppt'e!lsive, M 'Y J. re:l.i M 
the A<csemhly the 1a,9tin!ltnll,:tions that we have givell to Local Governments? 
I cannot read the whole letter beoau!le there is necessarily confidential inform.·· 
ation in it. I will re~d a pOl·tion : • 

• For the preRllt therofol't" the GoftTnmellt of India would preft!1' to rely OIl meullrel 
IlIcb .. : 

(\) Ir"'pillg tile clo.e.t p ~iblt  W',\b:, 0:1 ~t )t" by Un n3ft-CO-operator! to Ipread 
·diu.',otio:t am )I~ tI,,~ rolral m ,~",. a:ti tl11 t ,"'l triu~ CIIl"'I ~ ill th1 bi~ town I or industrial 
oeatrea ; 
(2i thll initiaf;io'l. and earl., t'lla·tmQnt of rem'ldial l i~l tiou whereftr, a. in the 

.tt~r of T Jn n~r L"w in .OIM provinJ88, "!loh legillation ~I requirod ; 

(8) couut •. ,r-llropagalld", M for lIlI:"mplo. bv lCi io~ th~ ~dt .t pOilible pl1"licity to the 
. intention of the Government to introouOt! remedial mCa8Ule. ; 

(.Jo) tile Vi!(OI'O.l1 p~Jution u"dfJr the Ordilt~I'  law of .. U l'er~on. who ara I(l1iHy of 
maltiug I3Imio.l. 'pae!hc't allli of in)itin~ h vi31on)ll ani" "~J.il lt w:nlD eviden,C! i. avaU-
able. 

Tl1e GOVJl'OIllJut of India hd.ve already urM'ed thi~ ml!aau\'o to which they attaoh the 
nt.mOlit importalloo on T.(II)&l G:lvernm\lOtR. and they mUllt apin oxpre •• their regret that 1(0 
far aueh pl'OIIlCutionl have hoen institnted only in a Rmal\ n ll b~r of Cuel Tbe (hvel'o-
mant of India hal'e refrained. for TOalonl tbat haY.(! b.en ful\y Clxplained to Looal GoverD-
meDt ... from pro oclltin~ tnl! lead ,rl 011 Lba ~ll~I' l chllortr" of d "J tin~ nDn-llO-opilratioa.' 

If I ~y pJ.URe here for a inut~ I m 1y II"Y \;bere ha.s heeu, 110 fa.r as 
I am awa.re, no prosecution at all of anr m.n mu&y for d oo .tin~ or joining 
in this principle of non-violent nOll-co-operation. We bve left Buch men 
.alone, rightly or Wl'Ongly. 

Xr. E. C.lIeo81: Yay I. know the date of that letter? 

The Houourable Sir William Viuoeut : 

• Bllt they mUlt again impre .. ' on Local Government, that tbi. fact ClUIlItitut.1 no 
l'euon for refraining from prolllClUtiDg tM other •• 

(,I) tba ellfOl'l.'elll"nt ill ganeral of re.pect for t.he law. 0" .. hlU'e coml to the Dotioe . 
• of the GoverDm.nt (If I wlia in which l ~e oron. ha"., been allowed to indlll!{e with 
impunity in dmwll.tratiORl of all ob"ioullly unlawful cbaraowr. Incident. of thiS kind 
cannot but telld to weaun the nt.peet for law and ord'Jr l lnlr~t the m.3181 of the people: 

We then go on to recommend prol90utiolls in Buch oases under leation 14.8 
. ··of the Indian t ll~  Oo1e. The dat;, of th" letter is the 28th of January 
1921. .  . 

Now, 1 appeal to Yembllrs o( this A'lembly to say whether there il any-
thing in that letter for which Government can be held to blame &8 adopting 
repretillive mealUl'e8, and I ma.ke this .. p~ ith confidenoe. It is quite true, 
tha.t Mr. Gandhi himself is an idea.list and a. visionary, a.nd he does advocate 
. or professes to advocate-I hope h!l does 80 genuinely-a.bstention from aU 
violenoe and I repeat here that no man who advocates peaoeful non-eo-opera-
tion, that is to "'y, who merely abstains ffom <..'O-operating . WIth Gov:ernmeai. 
--or who clo811 not QIIe any violeut Olea.ns, . hu ever yet been prosecuted. c.... 
aD,LHonoLlrable Member .. y. however, that the co-adjutors &oDd ioute~  

.-of .1. ;.Gandhi act on the ame ~e n  princ~ple. : het~er they ~ ~re -.at_tid 
_ell by the lIMIle motive.? au t~te er .heen eeflonslybelie.ved by any 
AlOn"loftk,iaJ.. who baa been ineontaot witl1 . __ me of Mt. Gandhi's LieutenaA" 
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·'ftCently? Let us take the case of two prominent Muhammadans who identify 
'ihelWlelves with the CIUle of Mr. Gandhi. Has it not been freely bruited 
> abroad, rightly or wrongly, that they conoeive the idea. of a MUllsulman empire 
in this country? lIas it not even been said that they intend to efte«,ot thiM 
w.ith ,the aid of foreign enemies? Has it not even been said that they con-
'template an iuvasion of this country by a. foreign power within So couple Ilf 
monthll whi(lh inva.sion Muhammadans ins.de this country are to aid? If 
there ill nothing in all these rumours why was then this a.nxiety recently to 
prevent friendly negotiations being ananged between the Amir of Afghanista.n 
.and the Britij;h Government? W &R it not rather a curious attitude to take 
up? Are there not again among the nOIl-co-operation party other persons 
with a distiDl,ot tendency to Bolshevism a.nd others who lIecretly and indeed 
· often overtly encourage and incite tbe mllll8es to violence and disorder? Are 
not "alumny--extending even to men whose nll.mes have long been honoured 
by Indiana;; in this country -i!ltimidation and social boycott the weapons to 
wbich adherents of this movement have not scrupled to resort? Are there 
not men among them who openly say that they are endeavouring to seduce 
-our 80ldillril and police from their duty a.nd a.Ulfgiance? Me there not those 
who deliLemtely promote snoh discord between employer and employe and 
betW8llJl landlord and ton ant as Cdoll only end in serious disorder? And ill such 
circumstances, is it not e8llt'ntial that the Governluent should be allowed to take 
wcb lLt.uon as is nooestla\·y to preserve the pubic tr ll ~illity  Is disorder to 
he allowed to sprt'.ad until it is impossible to check it? Are we to stand aside· 
a.nd allow these incitements to disorder to c.ontiune and the dli.'Ordel' itf.lelf to go 
ODunchecked merely because we are accused of using repressive measures? 
These are questions which Members or ibis Assembly have to answel' bearing 
,.in mind their respousibilities as representatives of the people of India aud I 
maintain that it is essential that the Government should ieta.in and exercise 
tbelle powel'!!, that the iustructions which I have read out to this Assembly DOW 
· are perfectly fair, and that there is nothing in them that any loyal or 
. reasonable citizen can quan'el with. 

~o  let us proceed to consider the manner in which these principles bave 
'been applied. It is troll that there have been more pro.;ecutions lately than 
· hefol·e. What is the reason? The rea.son ha.s been simply ibis, that the 
'foreea of disorder have gained strength and we bave fonnd it necessary to do 
what we can to counteract them. I read just now to the A.ssembly what 
happened in Rai Bareilly, We have had muoh the same thing in Bihar-hAt 
looting. We have had the ume sort of disorder in other provinces-deliberate 
:attempts ~e by men, often in a religion. garb, to 'Promote and incite the 
masses to disorder, lea.ding unfortunat e, ignorant people to commit violent 
crime. Every one at thill momept kno W8 again the dangerous state of affairs 
in the Punjab. Dr. Nand LaJ. himaelf quite frankly admitted ·it and cvery' 
-one is aware of the critical state of affairs created by Sikh unrest in that 
province. 
: . Now lot U!I Ilee how far the actiou of the Loeal Governments was challeng-
,ed in the pl'loCell where we might expect it to be c'hallenged, that is, in the 
100&1 CouneilR. I will take the case of the United Provinces, tint of all. 'rhere 
was a debate in the United Provinaes COllOml ahollt the measuret1 taken to 
·.nppre8f1 disorden a.t Ra.i Ba.reilly and if there had been ,any unduly drastic 
.action, il it notcerbJ.in th:Lt tb.e 100al COUD.cil would at once have oenaured the 
Govemment for their action? The fact that MembC1'8 in illte United Provinoee 

~o lllcil did not regard the a:Jtion of the Local, Government &1 unfair _ 

, 
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rer.rea"lve is canclullivelr proved bl' th'1 rdilllit of th"t deb.te iu which the .. 
cnticR of erl ~ut werd pmlitivtll.v tl .. tten~l out. They conld not se(,ure 
any support from the U nite:l Prol'inoml Counuil and the aotion of rn ~n  

was not only defended, but IUlcoes!lfllUr (lefeU'led and approved by the COllncil.. 

NOlv let lue take the O:lollO of ~ .dr '  wher" aution wa.s hkeu against a 
gentleman of the name of Yakub ~"u. I believe, heha!l at Turkish wife. 
He was prosecuted uuder the oruinary bw of "the land and tile action of the 
local autlloriueII was discWlsed in the IOlll.l Council. Therl! al'a a number of' 
lawyers in the MlJdrolS Council a.nd' I bJlieve a. f .. ir number of Ma.drasa· 
Brabmillil-.1nd they ,vould never let unl1huy ha.rsh mC:\IIUreR go unchallenged. 
The debate on the occasion was on 110 motion for a'ljoarnmmt ami 110 uo aot\llrJ 
question 11"&11 put to the HOWIe, but I am &88ured that the whole trend of the 
debate was on the side of the Government. Further, Honourable Membera 
who know the truth 8obo\\t this gentlem m 8.:l1 th 1 da.nger of ",Uowing excite-. 
ment in the Mopla lI)untry will, I think, bHr me ont in the view th:lt the 
Madras Government was entirely justified in ib action. 

Let us take the case of Bih8or. The non-co-operatioJ) movement haR been· 
activell promoted thero reoently 80nd Rome Memoor of th" local Council took 
exception to the policy of Government in IIupprclising certain iUegdol activity 
aDd moved II. RSKOlution on the subject in the loca.l Council. 'rhis was not· 
presaed to a diviiion but Wa.Il withdrawn, Now we know perfectly ,,·ellll"b8ot. 
tha.t means. It.meanN that the CouDcil was satillfied that there was really 
no cause for complatnt. Of courae there are sometimes other reason!! for' 
withdrawing a I~lution, but ordina.rily when a Resolution is debated and-
withdrawn, the relWOlllloble inference is thllot which I have staterl. Similarly in 
the Punjab, I believe, I a.m right ill t!II.ying th80t they had .. debate on tbe 
question of the applica.tion of the Seditious Me tin ~ Act. I think Ra.j. 
Narendra Nath _put up' the motion. Wbat happened tbere? Nothing. 1 
think the Resolution was either withdrawn or re.looted. N ow what do all 
these things show? 'l'he.V" IIllow th"t in tIte opini'lR of the local Conncils the· 
applica.tion of tbe principleM which I have advocated hu heen jUMtilied. I 
ha.ve read out the principle~ to, t.hi" ~ bl.y and I believe they will aoeept 
them too. And may I here refer agRoin to Delhi where aotion ha." been taken 
to Sllpprel18 certa.in a.MHemblie!l ami prosecute. evil-do"·,, fM p3rliilrtient illtimirl .. 
tiotl a.nd sbll.meful actH of violence; where not only ~he living but eVdn the 
dead are not sparel from insult 110111 indi ,pUties, are Wd not justified in ta.king. 
aotion? The conduct iB typical of the terrorism and intimidation that itt-
pra.ctill8d in certain partl! ~  Northern India an4 I am aure tbi. Assembly will. 
RUpport the action of Government in pr~outtn  evil-doera in suoh ClWell and 
in taking measureR to supp.reas illeg .. 1 auooiatiol1K crea.ted to intimida.te 
peaceful oitizenR and promote sedition and disorder. 

I have now explained what the position is a.nd what our p:)1ioy is. We .. 
are prepared to go as far as We can to meet legitimate demands, to st rengthea.· 
moderate. opinion in this country, to make the Reform" a reality, to make-
these legiRlative bodies great bodietl in the reformed Government, to remoTe'-
.n~ine rie ~(le  wherever they occur, to go out of our way e :e~ at • 
sactHioe:of effiCiency as far ~ I We can to meet demttonds o~ educated oplDlon; at 
tbe _e time where 'tVe have proof of inoitementR to diMrd81'8 either direot Ol'" 
iDdii80t to puniah the offend... ' 
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I want to ask if this Assembly which hs..'! accepted its sha.re in grave 
II'8spontlihility vi. a tJi. the Government, 10 well throughout this session, will 
-«lOt IIIUpport us in this policy 0.1110. . 

Xr. Eardley )lorton: Sir, may I ask the Honoura.hle Membel" before he 
,wit. down, whlolther there ill any truth in tlae allegati.)U made her" to-da.y that 
men hltove he,m prose<lut.ad for merely preaching temperilonce? 

The Ronllurable Sir William Vincent: C"rta.i1l1y not, !I,nd I can a.t once 
prove this, jf I ma.y read the telegram I have here. 1'hol'c iK a l)l'osecution 
.-«»nnected with excise AUle in tho Centi'&l Pl'ovincell and for that reason I did 
BOt like to refltr to it. But 1 can aNSura the Honourable Member tha.t the 
-Government ha.ve never either now or in paCJt years taken any action against 
. anyone who lIimply advocated the cause of temperance. It wall only when 
there was deliberate intimidation ulICd that persons have been prOllecuted. As 
the matter is In/) ",(l,c~, I hope I a.m not committing contempt of court if I 
nad the telegram. 

The RonoJU'able the President: If the case ill IU./) judice, you had better 
'Dot l'ead it. 

Khan Bahadur Zahir-ud-Din Ahmed: Sir, I oppose tho Resolution. 
In my opinion, the Govemment instead of adopting repressive measures is 
.howlDg great forbeal'Rllce which in some quarters ill being interpreted lUI 
weaknesK, On the above ground, I am against the Resolution. 

Government is bound to uphold the peace a.nd order of the country. If 
the Governmcnt does not do it, it fails in its main tIuty. If some people 
are tletcrmined to ups!'t the tranquillity of the country, they are not the 
friemlll of the IIMCeflll citizcDlI of the Empire llut 0.1'(> their enemiel! and as 
such they arc to be taken in hand by the Government. 'ro countena.nce 
them means doing us, the peaceful people, a great wrong, 

The Mover said, that non-eo-operation is non-violent. I ha.ve seen a good 
deal of non-co-operation, hut I must admit they wel'C not a.t all non-violent. 
Wha.tevcr the non-c.lo-operators may II&Y, I' 110m cOQvinc:ed, they are deter-
mined to have a great revolution. They want Swaraj without British· 
connection which meanR quite a different thing' from Home Rule.· I may 
. submit here, that Swaraj without 1Iritish connection cannot be secured 
witbout a successful rebellion. 'rhe people I represent do not wa.nt l·cLeUion. 
'SappoRe we rebel, there is ver\, litt.le chance of success. If we u(~cood, we-
go back half a. century. 'there will Le 1Ic) u(~h lOllS of life that even 50 
. years will not ma.ke it up. SuppoS('! we fuil,' we get a C~l t l'  behind. In 
both a.ccountfl such alternatives are to be a.voided. Even if the British 
leave us of their own' 8.(Jconf to-<lay, we Rhall have to call them back 
to-morrow. For without the British there will be chaoR and anarchy in the 
(lountry. Mussalmans will be fighting with Hindus, Sjkhs with Pathans-
Afghans, Nepolese and Japanese will all be on UII, and our position will be 
the worst on the face of the earth. 

Mr. Gandhi was in Daoca. recently. He was talking to a Mussalman, 
. . ~rielld o~ mine, there, .that Swo.raj is life and death to us. My MUBsahlian 
friend 11lplied, Yes, Me for you and death for UII'. I am for peace a.nd 
order, henoo I am against non-co-operation as by non-eo-opel'ation the pe .c:~e 
. .and order of the country "'ill be upset. 
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"e are going to get Home Uule souner or l»wr if we know how t,o.. 

behave well. I cannot understand why we IIhould court trouble for a thing 
which we can get in the usual way when the time must come, just &8 a ripe 
fruit ~llb  to the ground. Let us have common lIense and separate oUTselvea 
from the non-co-operators and let us .y good-bye to them for all time. . 
. Personally, I love my religion ~re tly, but I love peace and order in 
the country still more. 

One word more, Sir. One of these non-co-operator. ll8.id, that be would 
give us Swaraj within one year. Now the man doell not believe it himself. for 
he is a cute man. He knows th&t it cannot he given, he i. simply saying it 
with Borne ulterior object. He may say, that you will he the President of 
the Republic of 1] nited India. 
Now, take the case of a girl who i. married to-night. If she expectR .he 

will be a mother to-morrow morning, you would say, 'Well, llor espectatioll 
is ron~.' Similarlt, if we expect to get Swaraj in one year, our expectation 
i. Wl'ong. The girl has to wait ten months before the child is born. We 
cannot get Swaraj. We do not wa.nt it. I am a Muhammadan. Swaraj 
will mean Hindu raj. We have not yet been able to make up our difference •• 
We are making them up gradually. We are not yet fully united. Before 
that comell about, we must act very very cautiously. We blame Government 
and lUl.y • The Government ill not doing this, ill not doing that'. Gov.ernment 
i. not. doing enough for our prote(.'tion. I have seen 1i0 much trouLlu crilated 
by these. non-co-operatora in my own country that I am siok of them and 
more sick of Government for giving them» fl'etl hand. 

Sardar Bahadur Gajjan Singh: Sir, I rise to oppose the Resolution. 
In my opinion, Government up to this time has been fonowing a policy which, 
it is my painful dnty t.() point out, is unwise.. No Government worthy of th • 
. Dame could hear £01' a numher of mouths speeclles openly made to the effect 
tha.t this Government ill to be overthrown, this Government ill to be turned 
out of India, mODey is to Le co~ected, an army is to he raised, if there is any 
invasion from outside this Government is not to be assihied. 
I am strongly in favour of patience and forbearance, hut there must be 

lOme limit to that. 1 venture to point out. that meaHUres u icien~ to cope 
with the situation should have long ago been undertaken. Government, I am 
, lOrry to uy, have neglected their duties towards th.eir loyal .nbjects and the 
law-abiding people. No Government. on earth could p08llibly have allowed 
such" propagand/L witbout a word of protest. I tell you, Sir, from my own 
experi!:lJ)ce, that the KUbordinate Government officials are simply showing 

~ ne  in the matter, because they think that there will be no support 
given to them by the Central Government. I hope I may not be i nde~ 
stood. I am not for reprcs!'!i\'e mealiurCfI. I am for the progreslI and develop.. 
ment of my country. But I am stl'ongly in favour of maintaining 1&w and 
order. It iN impossible to o.MltOlt that this movement of non-co-operation can 
be t:al'l'ied out without any violencl:. We know what .has happened .in ~ .lcutt . 

'!'hP boys ",'ould not allow o~ cr studllnts to go mto the e~ l .tlon hall: 
Tbey would 110t allow the exammeJ'R to enter thp. holt Men like M r, Sal'ltn 
and Pandit Malaviya were assaulted. 8nch instanoes can be multiplied. 
1hen, wbat efrec.'t would tbi. propaganda. have upon the uneducated people, 

llPOU the masseR, upon the villagers? Ther simply construe that into weak-
11811 of Government. They will be of op~nlou that Government have made up-
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th~ir minds to leave them to th~l lil:ll ey, and tha.t they are entiloely at the· 
mercy of these personso Open editio~ meetingll and lectures are given which 
no Government on the fac", of thill earth call posHihly tolerateo For a time it 
a.ppeared as though all those se.!tions of the Indian Penal Code which deal 
witb such offences had been repealedo There ill absolutely no reason why 
Go\'ernment should not handle the situatiou lIoldly, lebrally and constitution-
aJly. There WaR one difficulty of which llCople were very much afraid of. 
When any necessity arisoH, the" rude element of the country take advantage 
oof the liituation. They commit mbberies, dacoitiell, and other serious offences 
against the law of the laud, alld when those oft'enceEI are being investigated, 
innocent peopl~ are hauled up. Of conrso, nobody can blame the Govern-
ment for that. Government ne ~r "'8.nted any innocent petson to be hauled 
up or to sllttero There if! absolutely no doubt tbat Government arc in POSBt>&-
sion of many ~bol in cO nec~i()ll ~ith this movement, ~ut I very much doubt jf 
they fully reall!'1! the whole Ilituabon. Thl!Y nre well-mformed on each and 
every detail. It is all very well to say, that all these measul°cBof repression 
ought to be a ma.tter of the pallt. But it is for UII to show that there is 
abtroluteJr no neccllllity for the Government to take any repressive measures, 
and I very much douht llt~thel" the o.ctual bringing to justice of legal 
oft'enders iH really a epre~"i e rne ~ure. I a.m IItrongly againFt °Government 
taking any a.ction which will cl"Ush the spirit of the people, a.t lca.st the poli-
tical "pirit. But I would boldly and strongly advise Government that lawless-
DeHS and l'ommu,lSioll of oitclJ(,'es should be holdly flloCed and put a.n end to in 
the intcreHtR of law and the Ja'''-Ithiding people of the country. As long as 
this movement Wits confined to edueated people who ea.n think for themselves 
and whoC8.n como to correct decisionll, nobody need be anxiouR about it. . 
But as we know, it is now lll"oposed that the mOl:ement is to be taken from 
home to home, fr01n villago to village, and from city to city, Then it shonld 
be very uuwise on the part of the Go'·crnment of India. to initiate a policy which 
would lend colour to the view that Government themHclvell encourage these. 
people and embolden them, and do not do anything. So, I think Govemment 
have done only the right thing in initiating the new polic;, and I strongly 
urge upon them that they should never allow such sort 0 propaganda work 
-1 do not know whether non-co-operatioJl itself is very serioull 010 not-but. 
what ha.ve the actual speeches effected? How a(!: the minds of the people being. 
poisoned? No Government, worth its fait can tolerate lIuch a thing. Such. 
things should be stopped. They are offences against· the law of the land and 
I regret to Ray that for several months pallt the law had not been brought into· 
force. 1, tllerefo1'e, lIuhmit, t.ha.t while I am Vl'l'Y Ftrongly against any un-
necessary represllive measureR and in favour of the progress of the country on 
TOry liberal lines, Government should not :£-argot their duties and should 
enforce what is necessery according to law, to preserve peace and order at any 
ate. 
Khan Bahadur Sarfaral Huasain Khan: Sir, I have given notice of' 

an amendment to the ReNolution, and that is this: 

• That tht' ord~' "R far I\a poaaible' be inserted aftet° the word • adhere' and the 
Mntenoe beginning wit.h • and' and ndin~ in' India' be omitted.' 

'W hat I meant was, that there are always new condition!>, and new develop-
ments aloising; and if th" GO'tjemment fiud thelllRelves under the necessity 
of doing 1I0mething new, we should inDO way tie their hands. Secondly, my 
object was, that when the Local Governments are already doihK their work 
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.tisfactorily 80 fa.r as tllis non-co-o.peration is concerned, we should not tie 
their hands or embal'l'aSll them. 'rhat is the object of my amendment. But 
,after be .ri~l.  th~ onour ~le the Home ~ e ber and my HOllouriLble fl'iend, 
: :8a.rdat' GallILn 810gb, 1 wllh to endorse every word that has fallen from 
. them. 

It is, I think, the cleal' duty of Government to protect all law-abiding 
.people. It was evident from the vel'Y b<'1'inning that Government showed 
·want of firmuess so fa1' as tbey allowe<l tlus pt'opaganda to stand. Govern· 
mont have failt:d to understand not only its violent character, but have allowed 
.it to go on lor a. long time, and it will now take double the 1a.boUl' to check 
• it. All it; now the ease, nOIl-viole.p.t rmmching is becoming violent and I 
. .have seen pegple 1'llShing in a.nd iJlturrupting Rpea.kel'll at meetings. Tbere 
was a meeting in Mr. Ha&all Inlll.n'!! IiOll110 at Patua. Some hovtI and Rome 
·.elderly mell too, unim·ite<l, nlllhe<l'ill and sat and W"d.llted to sPeak. 'Vben 
.they were told, that they had no right to speak, theo, in a body, they 
,.retired. It is tho duty of Goverllment to check the!;e things a.nd to help 
the law-abiding people. It is, I again tar I the clear <luty ot Govern· 
.D1e1lt to help the people \"hen they arc molested. The HOllom'a.ble tllo Home 
.:Member ill sitting here and I anl addressing him and I tell him that pbinly . 
. I need not dilate 011 the matter any further. I do Mt wish t·o he irrelevant 
.or talk 110U"enStl, but I am iil'mly of opinion that the fneasures that are being 
blke.u should in no Ca.1iC be itol'POO. As a Memool' comiu(i from Bihar, I 
.have persona.l expe\'ience of the whole mAttel', Aud &8 0. CongN\smlLll, 1 know 
Mr. Gandhi a.nd know the motive" of flon-co-operntoTil. 1 do not wish to 
detain the HouRe any longer. My friend, Mr. J&n1OOO&8 Dwarkad&8,wnI My 
wha.t hill fate was when he tl'ied to ~  at the Con re~  held in C ~cutt . 
;Let the Govel'oment have a. ftee band m the matter. BesldeR we a.re golDg to 
hold a. 8t1b-committee. and all the,*, thing'R will come up before it. With 
,thefle words, I strongly oppORe the motion. 

The Honourable the President: Does the Ho'oourable }fembcr move 
his amendment ? 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaru Ruaaain Khan: My amendment is this: 
• That the word. • al fat" ... potaible' be irll8rted t~ the word' Mould' and the 

words from' and •• k' to • India' be ()IDitted.' 

The Honourable the President: Amendment moved : 
• Tb .. t after the word • Ihould • in line 2 of the Bell()lutioD. the wordll • u 'faT al po.,ible ' 

.be inserted. alld thel'8after all the word. from' and uk' to • Indi .. ' be omitted ' • 

. 10 that the Resolntion would then read : 

• Thil Aalembly l'8Commeud. to the GoverRCIT ~ner l if! C~, oil. tb .. t t~e GoYtlrDm .... t 
.bould u far aN poa.ible adhere to the declaration of. It. pol&ey made lR October and 
trotembin' I •• t.' 

Rao Bahadur T. RanrachaHar: May I move Ml amenrlment to that, 
:Sir? l' wish to propose this a.mendment.· 1 would. omit the last, ClaUfl8,as 
my Honoura.ble friend, Khan Ba.hlKlur Barfal'aZ HUSlatn, mggesta, and uk 
,the ~ Governments' to the end, and I!ubstitute thiIJ instead : 
• .. nd prevent the adoption by L()C81 Grlvernment. of meunrea other than undel' t)te 

.0rcJinMt·la. .. of the land eseept under 1!1n2tgooOY an.d. he~ tl' ol'din l"  meuut"eI a1'C to ;be 
l'elO1ieCl· to thi. mould bit nnderlaken onl1 WIth the eODcurroDCe of the reqen*" 
Jlbi1etNl ~d the Government of IncUa '. 
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The Honourable Sir William Vincent: May I bave a copy of this 
amendment? It is a. rather long one. 

Rao Bahadur .T. Rangachariar: I have just drafted it; my writing 
is so bad that it ill HOmewha.t difficult to· read. Sir, this is an OOC808ion 
when every l"ellponl1ible citizen has to give expression to bis sound views 
without fear or favour, without  fear either of the Government or of the 
public, because botb are potent factors in influencing the judgment ot man, 

Sir, I willh to tell the HOllse a little story which I told a.t a meeting in 
Ma.dr811 held in 1916 when Sir William Meyer went down there. to prop:t.ga.te 
the wa.r loans during the war period, Sir, the position of our countrymen 
then WAS that we all felt tha.t we belonged to one household, that we were all 
members of the R&me household, and tha.t we were bound to take all maa.sures 
to protect tha.t house agil.inst external aggrelJ8ion, I reminded my country-
men there of a Hm:J.ll incident in the livlts of the three India.n !laints of South 
India which appealed to me and appealed to the public, Tb.e first throe 
tI!Joints in SOUtl1 India W.1re known 809 Poiga.i Alwar, Peya. AlWdor, and Buth. 
AI", ... r, They lived nearly 4,000 yearM ago, Tbey ha.ppened to meet at a 
particular place about 60 miles from Madra.s known &II Til'koilur, Sir, it 
was a stormy night; they ha.d a huml)le cottage to resort to, Onlt of them 
went there, We have in our part of the country, in the entr&llCe t'l the 
bouse, wha.t is ca.lled a sm:loll pia.l between the innermost pa.rt of the house 
and the ollter p:ut of the hou~e, Fea.ring to disturb the inmlotell of the 
hou ~, the first ma.n went 80ml took shelter in that pial and la.id him'ialf 
down in ol'der to t , ~ rest baving been tormented hy the storm, 

Sir, he bad hardly llioid down fOI' about a. few minutes, when another ~il t 

ilBome tbill'e and he cla.im;):! a. pl .c~, W!lU, the pial Wd.S big 8Ilough for Gne 
mltn to lie down a.ml big ennu~h for two m'3n to sit, so the fil'st mlon g.).ve 
the other a:3eomml)lation, H,,',Uy a few minutes hvl p'ltssed whall the 
third mLn cliome up and he hll.1 to find 'Jco ~n')htion, TheIl t!tey sa.id: 
, V e1"1 ~ll, theN ill room fOI' Olle to lie dowll, for two) to sit, alll for three 
to shnd', Well, the point of the IItory is this, They WCI"e all there j the 
night was lit stot'my one. 'rhey w'Jnt on pI'd..ying; they went on cJ-opel'ating 
with ea.eh other, and after a,ll their prdtyers ha.d efteJt, and they found aftel'-
w<l.rd. a foul'th m'lon, a!lother saint. in their midst. They couH not recognise 
him, hut he w"s wha.t he w .• s. Then the IItorm clea-rccl and the fOUl-th m ... n 
was the presence of the Gre:.t God Him'lelf; He c'\me to help th",m in the 
hour of need, Suoh I took to be the position of Indians, The Hindus .fi.I'st 
oocupied the country. They were thel'd elljoying aU the bene:its an(1 the 
fruits of the country and .they had gone to restand were lying down at ease 
a.nd·the Muha.mma.dan brother ca.me and disturbed them and, for a time, they 
were fighting ,vith ea.ch other and then they settled down co-operating with 
~noh other, Then, Sir, the third big brother ca.me, i.e" Briton, He also 
(llaimed splltce and the two people who were already occupying India gave 
him space and so all thl'ee were working together and co-operating, though 
the big, burly brother now and then gave kicks with the hands a.nd feet in 
the shape of the llbert Bill and other things. All tbe same, the big burly 
brother was tolerated,' loved. sometimes, but neVel' hated, although he was now 
and then full of his pranks IIoIld mischief, especially the p]anting community, 
but all the same we were prepal"fd to tolerate them, we were prepared to work 
togllther, to co-operate together, I appealed to that ag,cient story in our 
legend and I appealed to the audience to equal the sentiments expllessed 

B 
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thewe and they were all prepared to protect; the Empire '\,oainfo;t exterllal 
~Oll BUell &II faced UII that year. 

N ow, what hu happened since that? The non-co-operator found a fertile 
field for operationfl. Unfortunately, the history of the last two or three 
ye&t'R has not been creditable. Now, the Honourable the Home. Member 
asked us for BOUnd advice in this matter, and I appeal \0 him to look at thp. 
pages of the hil!tnry of the meMurell adopted by o'~n ent from 1910 
onwanill and Il8e what has been the remit of the measureR adopted during thOle 
ten 1'ea1'8. The lessons are writ large during the. period of the last tell yearS. 
SiT, • when I read the debates in tbis Council a ;'ea1' before, I think over tb& 
Pnnjab affair, I formed a \'e1'Y Lad opinion 0 the Honourable tho Home 
Member, whom I had not flet eY811 upon; and, therefore, Sir, when J came t() 
thiR Allflembly I came with rage and anger and I WJUI ready to l)ounce upon him 
if occasion arose. But, Sir, he has disarmed me in that respect. Not onl, 
' he, but the other Memben of Government, have also dilllLl'lUed me in tbls 
matter. What i8 the C&11l!e for this change? W hat ill the caWle for the 
challge in the attitude adopted by UII? It ill all because Government 
.. II?W d~ ni tered and advilled are .pu!5uing a very FOund ~liey ind~. 
Their readinen to be frank and full In the tltatement of their case, theu' 
readine88 to comply with le it t~ demands made by the peoples' repre-
tlentatins in this hall, all appeal to UI1. Are thet:e the men, WaR the qUe5tion 
put In-myself to mvaelf, are thelle the men who treated Madan Mohan 
M l ~iy  with that· contempt which we see in the debateH? r 11118 wrpriaed 
to llee the change that had come upon them, and I hold that it it! due in 
large meuure to three causes: First of all, the p1'eflence of my Indian 
friends in the ilmer counsels of Government j set'Ondh', the attitude of lIis 
Gracious Majesty the King-Emperor, and thirdly, ir~.the great event which 
lre witneSF.ed lut month by which Hill Ropl Highnef:H the Duke of 
Connaught came here to inaugurate the "arious AIlFemllliel'. I wel('(\me the 
change. I welcome the change COl' more reationll than one. The lion-co-
operator had a fertile field to FClW his l'ct'd upon j Lut, Sir, the seed was a rotten 
!ieed; the soil wall ferl·ile enollgh, ht tile Feed is not one which can uppeal 
to the intellect, to t.he Fane intellt'ct, of my countrymen. My countrymen 
may be given credit for shrewclneFI'I i they l~ lIot fools, they are not likely 
to 'be led away eBFily u the HOllourable the Home Member "uPl:ol'elol. No 
douht, now. and tIleII there will be ebullition II 11 ere and there llut;, Sir, 
luch ehullitions can be put au end to by tbe ordinary weallOnll which tllt' 
GO\'emment have in their handtl; and I am glad Government'!! policy 
haR been to resort only to the ordinary law of the land. epre~ 't~ 

measuresothel' t,ban tlwt;e under the ordinary )aw will never pay, have not 
paid a.t at'Iy time. Hat! not the hif!tory of the lut ten Ye&1'M taught UH t.hat 
the more you resort to reprepsive me&fIUrC8 out of the ordinary law, the deeper 
the dillContent, thc deeper the dif;]oyalt.y which ytIlt create in the minds of 
the people? Therefore, Sir, I welcome the announcement of the policy made 
jn November last. I welcome again the announcement which has been 
read just now by the Honourable the Ilome Member from tha.t confidential 
deepat;chwhich he referred to of January. By all means lIRe the ordinary 
law oithe land. It is heeaule the ordinary law of the land was not liufficielltly 
UIIed that the situation which you now fmd it difficult to emdicate arolle in 
the ~ e en orten years. By all means use them. No reRponsible citizen, 
n4Ol'taJle man, will object to the ordinary law of the land being ulled J therefore 
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I mov.e my amendment, namely, that while welcoming the declaration of l)olicy 
as contained in the announcement in N overnber and October Jut, I think 
the Government ought to take care that the Local Governments do not 
mort to other than the ordinary law of the land except with the consent of 
the M inisterll otthe provinces concerned and with the concurrence of the 
Government of India. Sir, thill Rafeguard ill necellRary. We know, Sir, 
especially in Madra8, we know the bitter eXIJ8rience which we had of the 
executive being led away "Y' l)rivate l'eports given to them without the 
knowledge of other people. We know, Sir, how the Home Rule mo\'ement 
for inata.nce, which WD.II started by Mrll. Bt!8ant, who ill 110\'" revel'ed and 
honoured in thi8 hall, W&8 llerseeuted, bow she was persecuted on the bad 
advice of the people 011 the 8pot. But that W&8 the re&80n why the Home 
Rule movement gained strength. The more opposition you create to olle 
thing the more you encourage it, the more life you give to it. We feel it by 
experience; and therefore Government cannot be too careful in these matters. 
But we r8Rpon8ihle citizen8 who have come here to 8088ist the Government 
ought to aRSi8t the Government in nlaiutaining law and oroer. "rho can 
lAy nay to it? But-in maintaining law ana oroer, whether the agents of 
Govemnlent practise law and oroer, is what we have to Ilee. Government, jUBt 
as they are swift enough to come down llpon citizen II, should also he equally 
mft to come down upon their agents who break the law and Qroer. It i8 
becaUAe they do not do this, that even llOople who More-constitutionally con-
servative are perforce obliged to distrust the Goyernment. Now, all those 
days are past, and I hO}J8 they al'e past for ever, and I hope the G-overnment 
wm be strong not only in dealing with the agitator and the people, but also 
with their agents who ha.ve to ('.arry on the trUHt that is entlusted to the~ 
by their being placed in a pOflition to look after the welfare of the millions 
of this COllntry. Therefore, Sir, while we a.re prepared to go so far just 
no\" as the Government &}lpal'ently are anxious to take the opinion of this 
Assembly and as the Honollrable the Homo Memher has warned lUI that 
thill view which we are going to give is going to guide them in their' 
deliberation!!, eliPecially at a time when a new Viceroy is coming he.l·e, so 
that his hands may not he tied by any llteps which may he taken hy the 
Government before he (.'omes, I thmk, Sil', it is our hounden duty to warn tIle 
Govemment agaiUlit resorting to mea-sures other than those lwder the ordinary 
law of the land. So long as yOll have t,he support of the Miuisters, who are 
all good and tt1JC men, 80 far as I know them, so long as ~'ou haYe their 
assistance, I say, and their (~o oper .tion in the mattcrl au\" steps taken to 
counteract the influence of the non-co-operator would have 0111' hearty suppol't. 
But, acting in concert with them, do not give Do ('a.,.te Mal/tltt! to Local Go\'e1'u-
ments. '" e ha.ve ~ d hittt!r-experience of that rarld blm/'clee in the Plillja.b; 
by trust,ing to the men on the flpot, the Government of India. have been 
faced with a situation whieh it would take years and years to eradicate. Let 
that theor, he dropped. Dy all mean8 trnst him, at the SIt·me time keep 
your gnidmg and controlling haud over him, do not lea.ve him all to himself. 
Sir, with these wOl'da I beg tp move my amendment. 

The Honourable the President: A second amendment ha.s been moved. 
Before I put it to the House I 8hould liko to knolV whether the Honourahle 
Member (Mr. Sarfaraz IIusBlLin Khall) who moved the original ~ ld ont 

wishes to adhere to it. 

Khan Bahadur Sarfaraz HUllain Khan: Wbfl.t is the position, Sir? 
x2 
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Tlle Honourable the PretideDt : The position is, that there lore two amend .. 
ments before the Houee j one mllBt be dillpoaed of before we take the other. 
Does the Honourable Membitr wish to move his amendment? The ReAOlution 
as prOPONed to be amended. by Khan nahadur Sarfaraz Huuain Khan reads 
as follow. : ~, 

., Tbi. Auembly reeommencle to the GOTel'1lor General In Counoil that GMernment mould. 
Iiclhere .. far .. pc!Ieible to the dl!elaratioll of itt policy made ill Odober ad Novllllber 
Jaat: 

That is the form in which the Honourable Member would leave it if his 
amendment were carried. The form propoRed by my Honourable friend on 
the left (1\Ir. Rangachariar) runs .. follow8 : . 

'That tru. A.l8mbly reoommeDCla to the Governor Geuerai in Couueil that Government 
.hould adhere to the cleclaratioll of it. policy m.cle in October and November iut to Jlrevent 
adoption by LOI:al ~o ern  .. ut. of mllUul'l'I other thn under the ordinary law of theland, 
except in lome emergency, and where enTaOrdlury m.lUI'IIII are to be l'eIOrted to, thi •• hould 
be IIDdertaken only wid. the conourrence of the re.pective Mini.ttln and of the G09'8"uneat. 
of India.' . 
We must dispose of the lirst amendment before I put the second amend-

ment to the Assembly. 

Khan Bahadur 8arfaras ll1lll&in Khan: If it is the wish of the 
Honse, 1 sball withdft.w my l en~ent. 

The amendment wa. .. , by leave of the Aaembly, withdrafm. 

The llonQurable the Pr"&4lllt: The next amendment propoBell to leave 
~t all the words from 'and ask J to the end of tbe RelOlution, a.nd to add the 
word. ' to prevent the adoption by Local Governments of meaaures other than 
under the ordinary law of the land, elcept in some amergenoy, and where 
extraordinary meaaurell are to be reaorted to, this should be undertaken .only 
with tbe CO currenc~ of the respective Ministers and of the Government of 
India! 

The question I have to put is, that that amendment be made. 

8ir P. 8, 8iva.wamy AiY8r: Sir. I wish to associate myself with the 
tema.l'O which have fallen from my Honourable friend, Mr. Raugachariar. in 
moving this aln.mJment. I do-not propllile to ola.im thll IIotwntion of the 
House for mOl'., th:lon tw" or thrde ml'luttts. I b,.ve no intentiun of t~llin  
the H )IUe any 10,lg storiell. Those who have heard the statement of the 
Honour:.ble the Home Member must feel it their duty to support the Govern-
uwnt in their attempt!! to preserve law and order by recourse to such measures 
as the ordinary law provides them with. The Mta.tement of policy which was 
made by the Honourable tile Home Member must commend itllelf to all of U8. 
The Government say, .they ha.ve only two obj8(,ots: one to ma.ke the Reforms 
a rlSB.l succe .. and promote the attainment of full respolUlible government; 
and tbe other, the preservation of peace and order. No one of us can possibly 
take exception til tbat statement of the policy of the Government of India, 
and &8 re~ the meaMures to be adopw(1 by them, I am in entire cOllcurrenoe 
with the CQurHe which h:J,fI been advocated by my Honourable fdend, 1\Ir. Ra.n-
gacha.riar. If all fl6ctioas of the public havtl felt them"ldlves bound to oppose 
the Q.JVernm·mt in a.ny of tile milaMUrl'S they ha.ve hken in reoent tim"" to 
suppress disorder, it is becall8e the Governml!nt bave tried to rellOrt to measure. 
01. an El1ceptiooal kind instead of relorting to. ~lte ordina.ry law.of thtt land. 
If the Government follows the policy which baa now been suggested by my 

• 
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HOhourable friend, and wbicb,'1 am sure, is the policy of tbe Government also, 
I do not think a.ny one of us would feel incliDed to withhold hill approva.l 
from the measure .. which the Government may feel disposed to take £01' the 
maintenance of peace and order. I would only add tbat it is :aecesllaty for 
us to effect Home amendment of the origina.l pl'oposition.The origina.l 
proposition places UII in a most awkward position. It useR the expression 
r,repre .i ~ measures', an expression which is of'" question-begging c~ r .cter. 

If we vote against the propoKltion we shaU be held to have voted in favour of 
repreHsive measures. That, I think, is not the intention of those who wish to 
RUpport the Government on thiN motion. We have no wish to encourage the 
resort to repr6llsive mC&IlUrCR, but we wish to support the Government in all 
attemptH by them to withhold law and order by all means under the ordinary 
law. I would therefol'e strongly urge upon the House the necessity for not 
allowing the originalll1'opoHition in its unamended form to go to the vote 
fOl' it would mean that we &l'e in fa.vour of repressive meallnres. There are-
repl'eIIsive measures and repressive meu.SU1'es. Even me1oRU1'C8 taken under the 
ordinal'y law for the suppression of disorder may by HOme be describedM a 
repressive meru;nre, but that, I think, is not the HCn!le in which the words are 
ordimLrily used in political disOn8sion, I would therefore ask the H01l8e to 
accept thc amendmcnt which bas been moved by my HonoUl'&ble friend so 
that it ma.y hi! ma.de clear, that in according our support to the Go-
vel'nment, _we aocord OUI' support 1.0 them to the extent they Ulle -the 
ordinary law of the land, a.nd if they are at any time compeUed to use other 
excelltioulI.l measures, we hope they will do so subjec$ to the limitations 
whieh have heen mentioned, 

_r. Harchancirai Vi.hinw :  ' .. , ... They came to curse I and went 
hOIQe bleding! I think that proverb in a great measure applies to the debate 
that we ha.ve listened to to-day. I want to inform you, Sit', that I was one of 
those "ho bad sent a Rimilar notice of motion, and while the Honourable the 
Homp. Member was referring to somebody othe,. than Mr, Jatkar, he was 
referring to me. I was the muprit. Sir, I think to-day's debate has served 
a very useful purpose. I want to explain that when I Bent in a notice of 
motion I wanted to have a d(,olaration of policy from tbe Government and to 
ascertain wbether what is being bruited abl'08od about Government retI01'tiDg 
to unnec68S8.1·1 repressive measures was really true 01' false, and I wanted also to 
uTge upon thIS Assembly, that when we have begun work under BUch peaceful 
conditions, that when there has been flO much baTmony between the Legislative 
Assembly and the Government, it is highly unqesirable that any a<ltion 
should be taken by the Government to discredit the Assembly and give an 
opportunitytn Our opponents outside this ASll0mbly to laugh at us. Now, 8ir7 ". 
you are aware that the chief plank in the non-L'O-OperatioD: pla.!fol'm was tlll~ 
boycott of the Councils, and thel'efol'eyou can at once conclude that all those 
who ha\'e aSRembled here to-day a.re a.gn.inHt non-co-opel'atioD, Sir, I wanted, 
in order to bl'ing this motion be o~ this Assembly, lI.8 I ha.ve explained, in tbe 
first place to ha.ve a. declaration of pol!.c.Y1 and ill t4e second pla.ce to imprelllt 
u1>0n t~e Government that this ~  nhi'the 0ppol-tnne time for the adoptio!l of· 
repressive me&Rures as we had ongmally understood them. But hel'e 1 might. 
say, tbt after hea.riui the Hononrable the 1I0ma. Memhar. if his statements: 
are to be believed, and I do not Bee any rea.son why ther sllOlud not he 
belie ~ l'c lly no lIuch repressive mea.sures as are iPltNil'<i In ,this _ ~e olution 

a.te being adopted. As the Honourable the Home Member has explained to us, 
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it is only the ordinary law of the land t,hat is being reHOri.oo. to a.nd that also "here 
disorder arise .. , where the peace and tranquillity of the country is tbreatened, 
and whel'e the law-abiding people have othenviee to suffer. tJ nder those cir-
cumstances, I do not think thel'e i!; any man who, unless he ill a. man who' has 
lost all sense of order and pct\(.'6, will question the &(·tion of the Go\'ernment. 
There is also a.nother aspect of the question which present. itRelf to my 

mind, and whioh I intended to place before tbis AHsembly and the Oovero-
ment, and it is this. Much of the ground has Leen already dea.rCfi in the 
interest of the country already. We had the Punja.b debate to begin 
with. That was another of the tIOrest pointR over which the people were 
aggrieved. I will not go the length of l!aying that people have received 
complete satiJactioll on that question by the decision that waH arri\'ed at, 
specially having regard to the white washing uf an individual, who shall be 
nameleSR, !'ltill I think that the Go\'erJlment did meet 1111 half way and that the 
Government did descend from tha.t high horse which the,v were riding in the 
debate ~t autumn to which Mr. Ranga.chariar has just referred. 'fbat is a 
conc66sion which should he appreciated. 
And, after aU, that qnelltion, for the time being, so far all this Assembly 

ill concerned, is at rest. Then, another point which is plied on the platform 
of the non-co-operatorR, i!; the Khilafat question. I think the latest telegram 
on that qU611tion h&. .. produced a very reassuring effect, We hear that the 
delegation of the Tllrkll ha.ve been satiRfied with the terms for re\'ision of the 
Treaty of Sevres, Imd have departed ?,om London, for Angora, and they 
expect that the terms will not only satiNf.}' them, hut they WIll satisfy the 
Anatolians with whom thedeciRioJl rests. We ought to thank the Honourable 
Mr. BhUl'gri, who raised this question with the consent of the Honourable the 
Home MembeT in the COlwell of· State, which resulted in the Goverllment 
authorising tbe-deRpa.tcb of the Muhammadan delegation to the Peace Con-
ference in London, and which has produced very beneficial results. It cannot 
possibly be denied that it is on account of the ttleling of Indian MWI8&IDl&lls 
that such desirable results lUI these aTe prubably being arrived &t that M u l~ 
mans certainly willl'ecognise tha.t it ill by no means •  .  •  • 

The Honourable the President: I rec·ognille tha.t it is not easy to make 
a. speech upon tbiR question withont referring to this particular subject, but the 
reference mWlt be very brief. 

Xr. Barchandrai Vishindu: I tba.nK you, Sir. '!'hat is thc IetlOnd point 
on which also we have had a s3,tisflw!tory result. The third point is-l a.m 
talkiug of the non-co-oper:ation ~int of view-Swaraj. Well, we who have 
_ (lome to this A88emLly a.re uliUred that we are:on the way to Swaraj, altboush 
I have no faith in its coming ill seven mouths' time. We have IIhouldered a 
very heavy Budget owing to circumstanceM over w'hich we had no control. In 
the next place, the llew Viceroy is 011 the eve of his arrival a.nd no action 
should be taken which would have the result of embarrassing him. These were 
my reasons for sending my Iloti(!e of motion, but after the statement of the 
Honourable the Home Memher, I thi •• hat the object which the Resolution 
had in view has been achieved, namely, that Government would not resort to 
8uchrepresllive measures as are contemplated to be condemned, but only to the 
ordinary law of the lind. 'fbat being so, I think the adoption of the Ra1lO1u-
tion ... modified by Mr. Ranga.chal'iar would meet the wisbes of the Govern-
ment· itself. Because they themselvell say, that they bave been doing 10 and 

.:" 
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they will be confirmed in their action aud their policy by the opinion of this 
Assembly. I think the Homo Member, a.fter the speeches that have been 
delivertKi in this House, will he .. tislied that this House has no intention of 
emba.n·lt.Hsing the Government, but on the contrary of helping the Government 
in the l)rescrvation of law a.nd order. o~ on that point also, the Home 
Memher will be mtisfied. I think, considering tho peaceful a.nd the harmo-
Dious rela.tions which have existed between the Legisla.tive Aasembly' and the 
GOV8l'Dtnent, it will he in·· the interests of the continuance of these relatioDs 
that this Resolution should be adopted. Witb these few words, Sir, I support 
tho u.mendment. 

The HODourable Dr. T. B. Sapru: Sir, after the very lucid and ex-
haustive speech of my Honourable Colleague, Sir 'Villiam Vincent, I do not 
think I should he justified in taking the time of the House unnecessarily in 
-explaining the policy of the Govetnment. So fat· as that policy is. concerned, 
if I m",y he permitttKi to sum it up. it ca.n be summed up in one word. The 
mere fltOt that a person happenR to belong to tbe non-co-operation movement 
-or that he if! (m.rrying on non-co-nperatioll propagandR. is not enough to bring 
him within the purview of the law. But when he tmnRgresses a certain 
limit, w1len he a.ppeals to popular pa.ssion and incites people to violence, he 
cannot nnder any system of law or political morality claim exemption for 
himself. That was the keynote of the Resolution which was issued by the 
Government in November 180llt and I venture to think, that if you examine 
di pM iC)n .~ly e .~h single c&.'1e tha.t has ariKell lIince November last, you will, 
find that th" Government has Flcrupulously adhered t,o that principle. It is 
} oll ihl~, tha.t whenever any prosecution ha.Il been started, either under one 
·section of the Penal Code or uuder another section of the Penal Code, vou 
may hold that the conviction is wrong, but that is not the question before 
the House. The question is, whether in regard to any important ma.tter which 
is' to be fouud in that ROIIOlutiou the Government ha.s made a departure. On 
that p.)int, my Honourable Collea.gue, Sir William Vincent, h&.!! given what .is, 
I venture to submit, an ettective ans\Ver, and I hope tliat the House will 
:accept it. Now, with regard to the amendment which has been moved this 
.afternoon by my Honourable friend, Mr. Ranga.chal'iar, I am sure .• it h&.!! been 
moved in It. spirit of friendliness, and I believe that nothing is further from 
the intention of my Honourable friend, MI'. Ranga.charn.r, than that hi8 
.amendment sbould bave the effect of embarrassing the Government. But I 
.also hope, tha.t when I point out to him certain inherent defects .in that 
amendment, he will sce that there is a good deal in the view which I am 
going to put before the House .. Now, in the first place, I will just invite 
the attention of the House to the tel'mS of the Resolution which stood origin-
;ally in the name of Mr. Jatlta.l' and which hall been moved this afternoon by 
my friend, Dr. Nand Lal. It says: 

• Tbi. AillOUlbly reGOmmencU to tho Qovol'nol' Gilneral in COllnoil that the GJvern· 
ment Bhould adbel'8 to thl! declaration of ita policy made in Ootobor and November last and 
.uk the Local Govornmenh to .top alll'8PrelllllVO meaSUrelS now boing used all over India. ' 

Now, if you analyse the terms of this Resolution, and I will bog you. to 
Analyse them rathel' closely because tha.t will prevent you from going astray, 
if I may be pel'mitted to say so,-it really oomes to this: in the first place, 
the Government of India. are IIo!lked to declare that they are adhedng to the 
policy enunciated by them in October a.nd November last, antt in tile sQCJoo,d 
place, it Mka the Government of I ndia. to l'Oquest Local Govel'nments or to ask 
'. . 
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the Local Governments to stop all repressive mt!8SUre8 without auy exception 
which are now being med allover India. So, if you hear the terms of this 
. Resolution in mind, the field of discussion bt.'Comes very narrow. Now, I don't 
think that it would be very gennane to the terms of this ~olution to discWlS 
extraordinary acts to which, except in two insta.nces to which reference was 
made by Sir William Vineent, recourMe has not been had during the last two 
months. I believe what was rssing in the minds of Mr. Jatkar when he 
framed his Resolution, and what . must aBsume passed also in t.he mind of 
Dr. Nand La.! when he ~ god-father to it, 'Ut!! the proNtlCutions hi,~h are 
being fooiarted under set-tion 144 of the Crimina.l Procedure Code in variolls 
parts of the (~ountl'y. Now, here, I will beg you to remember that yOIl have 
passed a Reliolution in this ~ le bly asking thi8 Government to appoint a 
committee for th~ cOll!1ideration of all repressive legislation aud I would rC!lpect-
fully remind the House tbat among the variouR &(11; or laWR tha.t you have 
refelToo to, (!crtainly section 144 is not one. Now, what I woultlflaY is, 
whether the provisious of se(,'tion 144 have l~en applied correctlv or incorrectly 
to a lllll'ticular case iM a ditJerllnt question, but the quel'tioll rea.ll.v ill, whether 
when you find that a pal'ticWaI' individual if; tl'aIlRgrcf;foIillg the limit or when 
he is Q(,1ing or if! about to act in'a manner prejudicial to public safety, the 
Govel'Dmeot is to t.1:and aside a.nd to stand ali if it was helpl6l'J'I, or Whtlther it 
is not its duty to prevent a.ny one of thllse di!i8.J;troulI consequences which it is 
easy to imagine. • 

I ventnreto think, that there can be only one al1swer, and· that haa been 
given to-day by almost every speaker who has proceeded me this a.fternoon. 

Now, I corne to the amendment which has been moved hy my Honourable 
frie;nd, Mr. Ra.ugachariar. Hi!; objed!on is not to the ppli~ tioJ  o~ t~e 
ordinary law of the land whenever It may be necessary ~ but hIS objectIOn 111 
that the application of the ordinary law shOuld be subject to two important 
conditioJls .  •  .  . 

Bao Bahaclur T. B.angachariar: No, no. You have misunderstood me. 
Extraordinary law I said. 

The Honourable Dr. T. B. Sapm: I thought my learned friend looked. 
upon aection 144 .  •  •  • 

11&0 Bahadur T. B.angachariar: Certainly not. Section 144 has Leen 
the law of ~he land for ever 80 long. 

The HODourable Dr. T. B. &apru: So fa.r as my argument is concernedr 
it remains unaffected by that distindion which bubeen pointed out to me. 
Take, for instance, the extraordinary law of the land. I will only venture to. 
point out to the. House, that there are certain l1J?9cial Acts .passed by . the 
LegiRlature whIch can be extended to the provInces only WIth the prevIous 
aanction of the Government of India, so tllat my learned friend need have no 
aJlprehensionll With rega.rd to that pe,rticular matter. Again, it ill quite obvious 
that if the terms of the amendment which bas heen moved by my Honourable 
friend, Mr .. 'Rangacbariar, are accepted in the manner in which it has heen 
moved, 1 venture to submit, it really cast!; a reflection upon the local Govern-
ments. !tis a severe cenmre U!lOO the Local Governments, who are better 
able to eumine the local .situation aud to take action whenever any grave 
e ~ ency may arise. But the Govel'nment of India, when it is ukedto, 
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extend any special Act, carefully elamine!! the position and uks itself whether 
a case haM been made out for the extenllion of that particular Act. Therefore, 
I think that 80 far as this put of the amendment ()f my HOlloUl'&ble friend ill 
conCerned, it is millConccived. 

I will now briefly deal with the l!eCond part of the amendment, aDd that is 
that which l'elates to cODBultation wi\h the Ministers. 1 shall venture to 
point out, that IJIl,w a.nd J ulltkoe in the provinces are l'esen"ed subjects, and con-
stitutionallv it would de absolutely wrong to impose the condition that no 
action Sholild-be taken under a.m· extraoluinary Act by the Govel'nor in Council 
unle88 he had the concurrence 01 the Ministers who had nothing to do with ~  
.n~ ~u~il~e. In actual pl'adice, you will find in certain pt~o ince , that the 
Mmlflterll are generally consulted hy the Governor, and I can say that no 
GoverlloI: has IJ1aced mOl'e confidence in his own 1tfinistf!l'R than the Governor 
of the pt'ovince from which I ha.\·c the hononr t.o come. Therefore, while it 
may Le, and while prol""bl)' it happens, that in at.1;ua.l administration the 
Goverllor, I\H 1\ mllottel' of .precaution 01' prudence .• takes into consultation illform-
ally his Miuistel'H, 1 think ~'ou would be iml)Osing an .b ~tely unconstitu-
tional condition UIIOI1 the exercise of Lis powers by the Governor in Council to 
ask him to firl!'t obtain the consent of the M'inisters. hel'~ ol'c, I will ask you 
on thCRe.gt·ounds not to !ACCept the amendment which has l~en moved by Qly 
HOllourable frirnd, Mr, RaDgachariar. 
I have only one word more to sa.y and then 1 shall resume my 

seat, Probably, it has heen Il8sumed ill the COUl'Se of the discussion that. 
most of the prosecutions that have been fitarted have been started light-
heartedly. The beRt answer thl\.t I can give is, in the WOl'<i1! of Mr. 
Gandhi himself which 1 came aCl'OR8 'in his own paper this moming. 
Honourable Members mar no doubt be aware tha.t a distinguished Member' 
of the Ilegislative Council, I refer to Pandit Mada.n Mohan MaJaviya., has 
the misfortune of differing from Mr. Gandhi in regard to the non-oo-operation 
movement. I need not l'emind the House of the recent happenings at 
Benares, but it is sufficient for me t.o _y, tha.t a man of his personality deserv-
es certainly better treatment, and yet the treatment he hal received you 
will gather from the paragraph that 1 am going to read to you, I t will give 
you the view which Mr. Gandhi himself has taken of the Benal'es prosecu-
tions in his l'uu"tllt,dia. These are the, words used : 

• The attr.ok on Pandit Madau Moban lIalari,aji i. Iymptomatic of the temper of Ihe 
people. If am· man in India Ihould be free fl'om inlult it i, Panditji. His aervicel to the 
Punjab are .till fl'eah ill OUI' memory. After all, hi, labour alone baa brought into beinlr 
tbat great Uuivenity in Benares. Hil patrioiilm illeeond to no one's. He i. gentle to a 
fanlt. 1t iR India'. mi.fortune. not bi_ fault that be dOcI not lee hi. way olear to ri.k 
the temporal'y giving up of hil idol {that is, the lltInDt"e1 Univerlity). That he .hould haVll 
been insulted in the manner reported iN " mattei' of dt>ep 100'row, If the Sanlkrit .tudent. 
or the 10-caIled Sanyalli. cho8ll to block the p.leage of \he students, rauditji 
certainly had the right-it waa hi, duty-to intA.>fvene a"d lIIlOure a froe pallllBge for 
co-ollt!ratiug .tudeuts. In 'my o}linion. thl' polioe were perfoctIy jUlti60d in IIT<llICUting the 
ringleadm .. 01' t.hoae whom they bolieved to be luch, Thllt thoRe a11'(18tOO were l'ol1ghly 
bandIed I can wen believt', )Jut we may not e:r.poot gcntlent'88 ft'om tbe polioI' t','en when we 
} .,·e attained 8t1:a,.a,.. I am, thel'ofol't', unable to extend allY Iympathy to thOllC who 10-
manife.Uy diRCrt'dited a caule which thoy ignorantly claimed to rep1'e'llnt. ' 

~'hcn intolemncc of this charnctcr spreRdlil ovel' the land, can/ou ],eally 
ex pect the people to beha\·e otherwise than these people did, I\.n can you 
expect ll~  othel' judgment than tbat which ho.s bech given by Mr. Gandhi 
himself? The "thole point to my mind i8 tllis. I say .to those who are 
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respcmeible for the movement,' You hlwe sown th. wind, and you .cannot 
refuse to reap the whirlwind/ 

Xr. J amnac1aa Dwarkadaa: My Hononra.ble friend, Dr. Sapru, baa 
anticip&ted me in quoting the pu&age from rOr"'9 l.tlio.. but there is one 
llentence.pa.rl.iclllarlv ill that paragraph written by Mr. Gandhi which he.would 
apply to Pandit }.iadan Mohan ¥ala"iya, and which, with due deference, 
. I wotlld apply to Mr. Gandhi himSelf. Hesa.YII, Rpeo.king about the heloved 
J>anditji : . 

• It is Iudia'. mi.fertulle a.Dd not hi, fault that hll should Dot gin' up hi. tt>mporar'y 
icl<d and not join the nOD'co-opt'ration movement .• 

I should sa.y the MOle tbing abollt Mr. Gandhi: 
• It ill India'. mi.fortune alld not ~i. fault that hI' should not gi\'(! lip hiM idol of 

non-eo· operation, Rnd not join this mO\'t'ment of making the reform. a 8\WCtlIlB. 

Mr .. President, I rise to oppose the R9Ilolution moved hy my friend, 
Dr. Nand let .It h&.ll been pointed out, and I entirely agl'oe, that it would 
not be right for 08 &II responsible MemberR of this A!l8emhly -to tie down the 
hands of Government to a policy· which it mo.y be neceua.ry' for them to 
~b n oe any day in view of the tlircumstancell that are to-day existing in the 

-country. One does 1I0t know what developmentR will take plat.-e iu the move-
ment of non-CO-Olleratioll. 'Ve see clear signR of olltbul'Hts of iolen(~e here 
and there. It may not lle at certain placeR in a very acute form, ~ t there 
are clear illdi(:ationR that the Rpirit of intolerance is/rowing far and wide 
among th()!;C who call themaelvt'll llon-co-operationistll, an fol' the purpotl8 of 
prescrving law and order and giving peace to the people of this country it 
may be necescu'Y for the Govcrnrnent to resort to the law of the land in 
order to deal with thOtle who are inciting the people to crime. 
Mr. Gandhi himself bas justified the II.cti'lR of the police againllt thOle 

who treated Pandit Madan Mohan Ma1aviya in that manner. Thi8 m0:hil 
I was reading in the L6Iuur a letter written bv a gentleman 
Krishnaji in Allahabad, and in that letter I read a pfece of newll which made 
me very a.ngry_ Last year, or the year before last., when I le . (~ of the treat; 
ment 8C«,.orded to the revered Pandit lIadan Mohan Malamva In the Conncll 
6y Government officials, I l..'OnfesfI I could not help. feeling angry with those 
who had thus insulted a man who stands as an example of self-sacrifi(le and 
love of country in India., bot I &l!fItU'C you, Sir, that "'hen I read thiR morning 
of the insult that had been hurled at Pandit Madan Mohan MuJaviya b! 
those who poRe &8 leaderR of the t'OllDtry t.o-day and wbo have succeeded 
in driving out of the Indian ~lI.ti()n l Con~ I leader after leader to the 
.detriment of the cause that is dear to Ull all, that insults have been hurled b! 
those which go far beyond the insult that even in imagination the officials coulCi 
have ever hllrlecl at Pandit Madan Mohan MaJaviya, my anger against the 
officials entirely diflappea.rcd. This iR what one of the leadefR of the 11on-oo-
operation movement says about Pandit :Mada.n Mohan Malaviya.. Be said 
at a puJ>lic meeting that he "'ished that Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya lutd 
heen (151 rather than that he should not join this movement. I uk you, 
Sir, whether these so-caJled non-co-operat0f8 and their leaders have not 
tzanssreesed all the limits of propriety in trying to make their movement 
JlucceHful. It ill likely that they may escape the refilultthe penaltl.' for these 
_mes, ~ I may c ~l tbem, but thol6 whom they incite to crune will, I thlnk, 
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not be able to escape being victiDlB of the action of those who incite them • 
.sir. if. in this country, an1_ one had ventured to insult a man of the type of 
Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya in the Ilreaence 'of some of us who hold him 
3S an exam pIe of patriotism and self-lW'rifice for the country, I think it 
would not have been po81'1iLle for some of us to keep in our minds the principle 
·ofdi.,a which Mr. Gandhi is, in Keason and out of seaSOIl, preaching. 
We would probably have taken the law into our own bands and justifiably 
AO j and, at tbis moment, in the country, when iDllUltM are being hurled at 
thoRe who have grown grey in the Nel'vice of the motherland in this manner, 
when, under the gWI!e of Ktaunch nationalism and patriotism, men with 
qUefltioJJable :Limll come out and create .following in the country, then, I think, 
it become!! the duty not I\nly of the Government hut of all ,,·ho consider 
themselves peaceful and law-abiding citizenK to ('orne out and join hands and 
qy emphatically that thiK mo\'ement shall be put down. Sir, the Honourable 
the Home :Member ba" told us that no perNon ill going to ue prosecuted only 
hecause be belongs to tlle non-eo-operation movement and that is, I think, a 
very great. IIILfeguo.rd that ill provided a.gainst l'et;ort to l'epression. 'fhe 
Honourable the HOlllll Member ha.t; also informed us that 1I0me of those who 
ca.ll themselves followers of Mr. Gandhi far from sharing the high ideals of 
Mr. Gaudhi and his views a.bout non-violence are known to he (sn-ying on 
negotiations with fOJ·eigners with a view to make it possible that. a foreign 
.aggrcssion should come to this country. J say, Sir, that if this is the state 
·of affairll, then it is high time, that instead of being afraid of uDllOpularity, 
instead of facing the situation a.s it stand" to-day, we should refuse to allow 
. -ourselvcs to be l~ rried a.way by a. sense of false feal· of the people, and J'efuse 
to u" .. t against their intereRtN by acceding to a. ltellolution like the one that 
my Honourable friend, Dr. ~ nd La.l, has moved. Sir, I usure you that there 
ill not a single Member of this Assembly, who. in whatever he does in t·hia 
Assembl,r aml ontside it. is not ,;tirred with a feeling of patriotism a.nd of 
.taunch nationalism. 1 am sure that there is not one Member of the Assembly 
who does not look upon the country as the tlole objeCt of hill services and who 
would do anything that is against tho illterelltR of the ( ounti~', I may fi8,V that 
there ill no Member of thill ASl!embly whose lIole object ID coming to this 
Asll8mbly ill not to lIerve to the bellt of hi!! ability the interests of hi!! country. 
I am sure that there is lIO Member of the ASllembly who does not hold his country 
dearer than, I may Ray, life itself: and, if that ill so. then I think it becomcs 
the pa.ramount duty of ever V Member, when a Ilituation of this character 
arises, to corne forw;'rd, even ai the I'isk of displeasing the 11eople, a.nd ten 
them, WI Cha.rles Bradlaugh told them ·in old times-and there was hardly a. 
man who woo'" more popular tha.n Charles Bradlaugh : 

,  • I lovE' you; I ,ban work fo,· you; I live for you; I am p,'oparoo to dill fo,· you; but 
when you go wrong. I .han have the cour ~ to .ay. stop. yllu are wrong. you shaH not. 
~o thi • .' 

Sir, I oppose the Resolution. 

The Honourable Sir William Vinoent: Sir, I want to Ray a. word with 
reference to this amendment of Mr. Rangachal'ial', because it is very important 
from my llOint of view a.nd from the point of view of Government, that 
where there is 110 little dit!erence of opinion, there !!hould not be a.pparent to 
the outside Ilublic a division over the matter lIuch as he bas put for\var4,. I 
believe tha.t the polio).: of the Government of India, as I enunciated it to-day, 
hae the almost lmquali6ed support of this Assembly (Heal', Heal'), and itwouldJ 
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iherefore, be lamentable if any impression was created outside by tbe .cce~ 
&Doe of sucb an amendment all he has propolied that this was not the case. 

On the other band, it has been pointed ont to me by Sir P. S. Sivuwamy 
Aiyer that the RCllolution ill 80 worded that it is difficult for ~ 
to oppose it. It implies that repressive mea!IIUres have been adopted, 
and are approved, and the term 'rep1'eSsive measures' ordinarily means mea&Ut'ea 
uDder some extraordinary legiMlation. On the other hand, when I 
looked at Mr. Rangaohariar's amendmeat, when 1. read it with tbe 
original motion-if HononflPtble Members will just take the Resolution 
in their hands for olle moment they will follow me-I find it runs: 

'. •  •  • and to PreIIl'lIt the adoption by Local Govt'l'nmentl of measures other 
than under the onUD&ry law of the land exoopt in lome emerguncy, and when extraordinary 
mea81.U"t!8 are to be l'eIIorted to they Ihould be undertaken ooly with the COIU.'U11'8uee of U .. 
respective Minister. and of the Government of India: 

WeU, the first point I want to make on this amendment is-does 
tbis Assembly wish to weaken the hands of the IJocal noverqments? BecauH8 
that will undoubtedly h~ thl! eiJe<.1; of a.cceptblg this amendment. The 
suggestion will be f that Local Governments have beon iflsuing rcpl'ellMive 
mea"uretl improperly and we are preventing them.' I do not think that 
Mr. Jfangachariar or anyone else wantll that imprc!lHion to be Cl'ea.ted. Local 
Governmentfi have been suffering from all this diHOl'del' and it is essential to 
check it. One acelllation indeed brought agaillBt UB, as Raid by Bludar Oajjan 
~in h, was that the Local Governments are unre&llonably back,!ard in pro e,~ut

Ing when they ought to; and a great mallY iop1e take that VIew. If in such 
circ:uOllltances yon are going to tell the Loca Goveruments that they have 
been too hard and that we are going to prevent them from Jll'osecuting here-
, after without the concurrence of the MinisterH, they will My 'Well, hete is 
the Govel'Jlment of India" bere is the Legislative Allsembly letting U8 down 
again; we ha.ve &-truggled hard against thill movement; fi.l'IIt you &.liked UII to 
take certain action and then you ",ill not IIUPl'ort us.' Another point is, that 
there are certain Acta which the Local Government can do-certain powers which 
they han and certain duties they are bound to pel'form for the maintenance 
of law and o1'(ler. ; in some C&ile8 they have, under the law, to come to the Oov-
amment of India for fI&Jlction to use certa.i11 legislation. l"or instance, if a 
Local Government want.tl to fut Regulation III of 1819 into force it has to 
come to the Government of ndia. If it wants to put tbe SeditiouM Meetings 
Act into operation, it ball to come to us. But, on matters within theil' powers 
as given by the law, neithel' the Government of India nor this A8liembly nor 
IUIY' one eIte can control the Local Government. Ta.ke the Local Goventment. 
of Bombay for instance. I should not like to have to tell them, C You should 
abstain from thill or that Act althougb it is wit,hin your statutory powe1'll. ~ 
No Local Government will lltand it. They would lI8oy, ''l'bill is a reflection cut 
upon us; within our powerll given to us by the law we are oin~ to act as 
we tb,iJlk bellt.' Now, let us take the cJoostion of (;oJlliulting the Mlnisten. 
Minillters are respomlible for tranHferred 8ubjectR, and Members al'e responm. 
ble for-the reserved subjectll; the AflSembly knowil tha.t; and tbu.t 'ill the 
oonstitutionall'oaitioll under the Government of India Act, and you cannot 
.,.teil'that by any Resolution of thifl AlIscmbly,; and I hope tha.t this Anembly 
. -if11 Dot ~ the Government of India deliberately to break wbu.t iB the law 
~ tlae land. Tbatis a pla.in pl'opoHition ; and there is'llobody, if I may say 
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:so, who 'know. it better than my Honourable friend, the Mover of the amend-
ment. becaulle a more acute lawyer there hae not been ill this Council for some 
time. 

Ho"ever, I appreciate his difficulty and I suggest that we might, if it 
meets the Members of ~he House, closc the deba.te on these lincs : and accept an 
amendment in the following W01-ds, which I have drafted, I may say, in consulta.-
tion with my friend, Sir Sivaswamy Aiyer. It runs us fpllowlI: 'Tha.t th~ Govern-
ment should adhere to its policy all announced to the ~ bl, to-<iayand &II far 
as posllible to avoid recourse to any proceedingi under exceptional legislation in 
-dealing with the nODoCo-operation movement; that is, they should prosecute 
under the ordinary law where they CIon, butshould not have recourse to excep-
tional legillmtion save in exceptional circumstances.' I believe that will meet 
everybody. It will avoid any appearance of cen u~I say appooora.nce, 
bt.'(.'8.use I do not think anyone really meant to censure the Local Governments-
and it will not weaken the Local GovernmentN. 

I ha.ve only two more points to make. I have just mentioned that there 
are some people· who think' that the Local Governments do not prosecute 
enough. Now, this is a very difficult question. I am myself a.llin favour of 
prosecuting more people under the ordinary la.w; but the difficulty is, that 
witnCllRell will not come forward; they are intirnidated and .are therefore un wil-
ling to give evidence, and prosecutions take a long time and create a good deal of 
·excitement. Again, I get reportR of a dozen speeches from the C. I. D. 
If we were to prosecute on these reports, Members Qf this Assembly would 
.at once .y, (Good heavens. Look at the policy of the Home Member. 
Was there ever such a piece of wickednesl> ?' At the same time there is no 
-other agency to secure correct reports and in these circumstances it is often 
extraordinarily difficult to prosecute. 

The only o~her point to which I wish to refer is the allegation that I 
have changed my attitude &irme last yl'80r. I gather tha.t the Honourable 
Member thinks that tbe change is for the better. The best reason I can give 
for this, if. it is correct, is that I am a. servant of His MajeSty the King-
Emperor, and of Hill Majesty's Government, and it is our duty to make 
every ettort to carry out the poltey of His Majesty's Government to make 
the~e Reforms a. IIUCt.'eSS by co-op!rating with this Alisembly. And it is the 
pl'oud privilege of the Indian Civil Service to which I have the honour to 
belong, to join in the etTort to make the Reformed Governments the most 
. successful that this country hall ever seen. 

Bhai _an Singh: Sir, the lIonourable the Home 1\£ember has said in 
his fin.t Rpecch and aJso repeated it in his seoond speech that the Government 
MemLers want to make the Reforms a success. 1 respectfully submit, that-
the present IWllollltion, el!peoiaU, the amendment proposed b-" my Honourable 
friend, Mr. Ranga.chariar, ill qUlte in the spirit of the new Reforms Schelue. 
The uuderlying idea of the scheme is popular Govel'nment, and of course I 
clearly see that the only principles that can truly he said ro form the basis of 
a popular Government are love and affection rather than repre88ion. Only 
those melWlurell shuuld be adopto(l that command the public oonfidence, nay, 
love and admiration, not awe and fear. The main principles of our governance 
should be love and not fear. Of COUl'Se, it is verY' cle&r that the real ound tio~ 
·of a great empire call . only be love and mutual good-will. My friend, the 
Honourable Sarda.r Bahadur Gajja.n Singh, just madealittle allusion to the fact 
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that <-oertain boys at certain placet! had misbehaved tbemlleh'ell in certain way". 
I hold no brief for them. nor do I at all justif,' their a<.'tion. I say that sucD 
movement" according to the theory of a long rope, very often 'begin to die 
their own death. We clearly Bee that the movement of non-oo-operation 
amongflt students is undergoing a re-action. Govern menta should have larger 
bearts and should not ro~ nervouH at trifling thillgt;. 

The beRt principles of st:.a.t.eRma.nship require that suoh me&lluretl ollh· should 
be adoptJed as are most oonduoh'e to the peace and pl'Ollperitv of the' <-'Cunkv 
in the longer nm. The best policy always is to go to the root of the ev:1 
and to strike at it. The Honoarable the Home Member jUld; related f1erta.in 
trnubies at Rai Hareilly. I Rubmit, that if the Government were to go to 
the root of the thing and find out what the real diffil'11lUe/l of the l)80ple were 
and h~' and from what trouble.. they were Buffering, and theu took speedy 
measutell to root out tholle evilR, then even the nou-cO-O}l8l'ator would 110t 
have been able to bring matters to flUch II. long JBI\II. 

Repreuion is not the only measure to bring aLout pe8!Ce and order; &8 I 
uve pointed out, there are other meanll, beMides repreilmOIl, of removing the 
very C&WMlII that may give rille to any breach of the peace and, in many (JaMeS, 

I II11bmit, it is quite possible to remove them. Repreasion may perhaPl' bring 
about order at a certain moment, but sometimes it rna\'" have quite the reverse 
effect. It may IOmetimeslead to deFIperation, and it certain thingll subside 
for a short time there is a greater re-actioll. We have got siich instances in 
the cue of Martial Law in the Punjab where reprefillion and certain extreme 
1De8II11l'eR did subdue agitation for the time being but baR brought about a 
re ~ re-actioD. 

I may further add, that the reportll which the Government get througb 
the C. I. D. or other ageDdeti ana the theories that ma.y be built upon 
these reports are not always cor1'OOt, and misunderlltandings 0&1U8 mistakes, 
which in turn lead to very deplorable results. Therefore, in speaking 
on this llesolution I willh to draw the attention of this HOWttl and of the 
Government to the fad that no doubt every Go\'ernment hall at certain 
times to UII8 repression perfo1'(,'e. But the beNt thing always is to 
avoid repression. 1&11 far &II poAAible and try to ,.t;rike at the very root of the 
thing . 

. The Honourable the Home Member made a little reference to the Sikh 
potrition in the Plmjab. I may II&Y, that the mOl'ement" iN a fol'eIV religious 
one, and 8011 a Sikh knowing my people in the Punjab fnl weil, I eouid 
.y tbat the Rituation was ani! is very easy to handle if a little tact 
ill used. In order to i1111Htra.te what I have already said about re-
moving the causes and ulling a little foresight to avoid futu1'e unrest 
or breach of order, I might .y, that even tho present situation in the 
Punjab could have been avoided if the HentimentiM of the people had been 
read in due time and thei1' compwntN about the management of the-
Goldeii Temple and Ba.he-di-Ber were heard and decided in a fllLtidactory way:. 
I do not want to dillcuss this point at length bere,--I do not mean to lI&y that I 
80m afraid of discuuing thiN question, but going into deta.ilswould lead 11M further 
from the Roint before the House, but I cite this as an instance to ).)1'0"0 the 
fact that If due care and caution had been exercised aud the complamtfil of the 
~ple were heard, and remedied in proper time, many of the di i(~ultiOli which 
exist to-day could have been avoidea.El'cm when difficulties arile, if they are 
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handled morc calmly and tactfully, much of the trouble can be avoided. The 
underlying idea of f,he Resolution being that repression should be avoided as far 
&8 po ibl~  course I myself would never Hay that any Government can 
afford to make it IL univerR&1 rule, not to use l'epression under auy cil"Cumatance, 
but I think that much of the repretlAion.-n be avoided with very 200d resultH 
and 80. this coune flhollld only be adopt.ed VE'Tr slBlingly. r support the 
Resolatiou. 

The Honourable the Preaident: Order, order. There are really two 
Resolutionll before the HOllIIC, and I want to know whether after the closing 
remark" of the HOllourahle the Home Mcu1ber, Dr. Nalld Lal PrOlJOsel to 
withdraw his. 

Dr. Nand Lal: I mar lie permitted to offer some remarks, Sir: (Crie,; 
of • No, No,' and' Withdraw, Withdra.w')., Those who are read\' to ask me 
to withdraw, I am sorry, "ill feel dill&ppointed. • 

All gentlemen who moved the ameudment or offered suggestions for 
withdrawal, did 110 after making a few rcma.rkt>. I may also be permitted to 
offer some remarks, Sir, and those remarks will lead to some deduction. But 
I p'romiae that I flhall take only a few minutes though I caunot promise to 
1t'lthdraw. 

The Honourable the President: I am not quite sure what point the 
Honourable Member ill spealiing to now, ' 

Dr. Nand Lal: I should like to offer some 1'8ma1'0 in reply to the 
criticism that was levelled against the wording of the motiop 80 far &8 
interpretation is concerned, and I shall offer some remarks in reply to the 
arguments advanced so far as non-co-operation is (lOncerned. Mvarguments 
80 far at! the amendment ill concerned, will be very brief. I IihalJ. give only 
a Kkeleton of my views, IWld not the details. This I promise. I cannot say 
anything unless I am permitted b}" the Chail'. I must abide by the rules of 
discipline. (After Q, paUKe) Am 1 allowed to proceed, Sir? 

The Honourable the Prel'ident: I do not know what the Honourable 
Member is waiting for. 

Dr. Nand Lal: Thankll very mud). Simply because I am a. keen 
observer of discipline I was waiting for permission Sir, I think, not only I, 
but alflo evel'\' Member of this Assembly has to perform a duty, and that duty 
is characterised ill II. peculiar way. The terms of our service are, that we have 
to convey the message of the majority of the people of India to the Govern-
ment, and at the same time we have got to assist the Government thereby • 
• In that spirit this Resolution bas been moved, 80 that the Government may 
be able to hear  wbat the views of the majority of the people of India are j 
the Government will have an opportunity ~ giving an explanation and the 
people of India will hear what the Government has to say in the matter. 
Thel'efore, I entertain every hope that the Government will be pleaaed to 
hear the views of the people of this country. The Honourable Sir William 
Vincent has endeavoured to give all explanation. If I have rightly followed 
him, it is this, that there is the lion-co-operation movement and it is creating 
numerous difficultiell and "that consequently Government is compelled to' 
re.ort to repressive measures. J n reply to that, I may venture to inform him. 
that thel'e al'e two schools of thought ill India. 
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Non-t.'O-OperatioD i. one school. the other school compriaing gentlemen who 

are in favour of oo-operation. So, therefore, I· think his fean, with due 
de ~rence to his expenonce, power of anticipation, foresight and inlllght, are .. 
bit magnilied. If the 8cbool, comprising gentlemen in favour of co-operation, 
do not, as 1 dare say they do not, share the view of the other IIchool, then, I 
believe, there is not much to fear. 

The J[oaourable the Preaident: Order, order. The Honourable Mem· 
ber shonld not go into the entire natural history of Indian politics. He should 
oonfine himself to tbe terms of his own motion and it might ·asllist us if he 
'Would give us Ilo hint 0.8 to wbether he means to withdraw or not . . 
Dr. Nand Lal: Probably I may eventually feel inclined to conntenance 

the amendment, moved by the· Honourable Mr. Rangachariar. The other 
point. which I have got and ·which I think is a fuU .n~ er to the Honourable 
Silo William ince~t'  argumel1t, is that our Government is. mighty Govern· 
ment, a powerfnl and great Government. The greatness and the mighti· 
ness of the Governmellt require that they should not think of tl'ifting thingl. 
Thee things do happen. Tbey do not happen in India alone. They happen 
in every country. Such offen<-'es are committed: the heinouBness of the. 
offences should not be magnified becaulle they ha.ppen to have been committed 
in India. Ta.ke a homely instance. The father ill there in the ohair, the 
.ehildren ate fighting with each other. If the father is going.to hold a court 
{I mean trial) in the (Me of every child, I think there will be n9 end of oaaes 
of dispute ip the House. So, therefore, my appeal to the Oovernmeut is, that 
beiDg WI mighty as anr Government ill, they should look upon these distur· 
bances as ordinary disturbances which are compatible with human lile occurring 
not only in lndi& but everywhere else. . 

The third point which I have got to urge is this. Let us ask history ali to 
what is its verdict. Because history is the beRt guide. From 1907 right up 
to now, rellretlsive meaauretl have been adopted to .. certain edent, barring a few 
inttlrvals. What has been the conReqlleOl.!e? I ask for what purposes are 
thetle repl'eMllive measures reaorted to: what is the ulthaa.te object ? 
Peace and order. Well, let UII examine whether it has proved really produ~ 
tive of peace and order. With due deference I very rt!8pettfully submit that 
the rel'ult of rep1'8flsive meaMUTelihas not been wholesome. In any case it has 
not been 50 good &II it wall expe<lted· by the Government. Further, on this 
&Core, too, I think I can, with lOme amount of justification, urgeu:on t~ Gov-
ernment kindly not to adopt reprelWive measures if they arc not neceRfl8ry. 
My Honourable friend, Dr. Sapru, the Law Member, hastried to construe the 
wording of the Resolution and he has dilated upon the word I now. I may 
point out to him, that the word / now' doeR not mean 'this moment' 
alone. . It includes that no doubt, but it alllO includes ' yesterday J or r day' 
beiore yesterday'; here it (tbe word now) h&ll the significance of 'from the 
time t~e declaration was made rigM up to now'. So, therefore, if my 
Honourable friend, Dr. Sap1'U, will kindly adopt my definition of the word 
'now', then he will, I think, find it not very difficult to accede to my con-
tention that we IIhould not have represllive meuureR. And my l'equest 18, that 
tho,e reprel'aive melUlUl'tl8 may Dot he adopted whew they are not neceR&&!)". 
'fhen, my learned friend hal laid great strel8 on the word I repressive '. He 
baa tried to construe it. W itb due deference to hi, advocacy and his way of 



Clonstruing it, I may very respectfully submit, that I beg to cliler from him. 
Here the W(lrd '.repressive' means what is rea.lly repreuiv, in its ohamcter. 
Other things are not to be brought into it. The wording of the Resolution, 
.ao far .. I can s.,.,,-1 am subject to correction -is approprja,te. ' Repreuive' 
-nothing ~hich ill not reprellllive is included in it. 

The HODOurable the President: I am afraid 1 shall have to put into open.-
tion a piece of repressive legisl&tion against the Honourable Member. If he 
will read Standing Order 62, he will find out why bis speech is now at an end. 

The qnestion I have to put-{to Mr. Ranga.charial') I understand the 
Honourable Member withdraws his amendment? . 

Rao Bahadur T. Rangachariar: Subject to two words, Sir. 
The HODOurable the President: Order, order. I understand the Honour-

:able Member does not desire to press his amendment. The question I have to 
put ill, that lea.ve be given to MI'. Ranga.chariar to withdraw his amendment. 
The amendment waR, by leave of the Assembly, withdrawn. 

The Honourable the President: The question i8, tha.t leave be given to 
Dr. Nand Lal to withdraw hill Resolution.-

Dr. Nand LaI': I ha.ve not withdrawn my Resolution, Sir. 
Jrtr. S. P. O'Donnell: Sit', I beg to move the following amendment: 
• That this A.lI8mbly l'tlcommenll. to the Governor Goneral in Council that GOV81'nmeut 

.,bonld Mhol'8 to ita poiicv as announced to the A8IICmbir to-day aud shollid ... f&l' as poa8ible 
avoid \'('C\OU\'/UJ to Any pl'olltltldin ~ nnd~l' 8xecptionallegillation in dealing with the non-oo· 
o()pel'~ti Jl movement " 

Rao Bahadur T, Rangachariar: May I say a word, Sir? 
(Cries of' No, No 1') 

The Bono:urable the President: Amendment moved: 
• That this Aa8embl, reoommeud. to the Governor General in Counoil that t.he Govern· 

mont should adb8\'a to It. policy as a.nnounced to tha Legillative AI.embly to-day and 
.hould as £1.1' 1.8 possible avoid recouree to any proceedings under exceptiouallegi8lation in 
deaUng with the non-co-operation movement: 

(Several Honourable Members rose to their feet .. ) 

Xr. lIarohandrai Viahindaa: I move that the que8tion be now put. 
The Honourable the President: The question is, tha.t the question be 

1l0Wput. 
The motion was adopted. 

The Honourable the Preaident: The question is, that the amendment 
be made. . 
The motion wall adopted. 

The Honourable the Preaident: The question is, that the Resolution, as 
'8.mended, be adopted. 
Kr. Eardley Norton: I am sorry to intervene a.t this late hour but I 

shall not.detain the House for mOl'e tha.n a short period. , 
1 wiRh to dwoll upon a. point a.ncilbry to a. matter to which the 

Honourable the HOlDo Member ma.de referenOtl, a mllotter in my opinion 
of tirRt rate importance. I have nothing to do with the question of non-co-
operation. 'fhill is not a dehate at all. It is a. series of one-sided explosions. 
There are no non-co-operators hel'C. I· wish there were to listen to and to 
defeat. Weare all co-operatol'lI and we have no one to fight. Of the existenQe 
of a.ny repl'essive measure there has been a.bsolutely no evidence and no proof. 

II 
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ABa '011 the other hand the Honourable tbe Home Member bu given 'Q8 
' .. ' uaurance to whioh pencmally I &Dl quite aatisfied be wilt lC!'I1puloualy 
adhere. The quelltion about which I wilh to 8&y something, is ,this. .tt 
may be-I do not know, a.nd 1 trust that I may be wrong-but 'it 
may be tha. in the' futuro, near or didant, ia08ll8equence of new 
activiti8B of the nou-co-operatora, the Govemmentmay have to uk 
for Dew penal legis1at1on in order tao meet DeW o.feDceB. That is, at' 
a.y rate in my view, quite poeaible, and to that no one can have any ob-
jection. ,Foree muat be repelled by 1egal force; otten,*, against exiRting 
provisions must be repelled by the application of tbole provisions, But if' 
new o1fence& spring into existence, at pr8flellt unprovided for, hom of ingenuity 
'devisiag _pe from the law,. in such a.n event it is only right that the· 
Govemment should be armed, With such new defenC8R as may be needed. 
All this everyone must concede. What I do eameetly pray the Govemmen" 
to remember is, that while no one can object to the trial and punishment 
of off_den either· under existing laws' or under laws hereafter to be tailed 
iDto being, we do morrt IItrongly protest against the application of .. procedure-
wbicb breaks through every canon of fair pIal ana is a standing tresPass 
upon the whole system of British justkoe. I speak, Sir, from my own pel'1lOul 
knowledge. I speak from penonal. bitter oniraged experieD<:e. ~o !neon 
baa been advanced-I believe no reuon can be advanced-why in many CMe8 
the o.uthoritiee have had recoune·to. the Defence of India Act and all that that 
Act implies in preference to using the ordinary criminal procedure. I would 
uk for the indulgence of this HoUlle; especiallY of its lay Members while 1 
brie8y explain the difference between the ordinary criminal procedure and the· 
~ure of the Defence of India Act: U uder the ordinary criminal proce-
aure, the aocuIIed perlOn who is taken up before. magistrate in.. cue which is 
.... entually committed to the Sesaions Judge, has the advantage of ~e rin  
all the witneues for the proaecutioli examined in his presence, of Cl'OIIS-
euminiDg them, if he chooses; of having all theiratatementa in written 
depositions which are 81lbeequeDtly supplied to bis Counsel for UI&8 in the 
Court of Be.ion. He has also, if he is convicted by the Sessions Court, 
the right of appeal to the High Court with its body of trained, independent, 
lodges. 
Lastly, the proceedings are in public; a Press, more or 1888 vigilant, tch~ 

and reports; the unBem, but not unfelt. force of public opinion act" as a bar" 
to lome extent, to the indulgence of judicial impropriety. That, Sir, is one' 
picture -picture which faithfully portrays the orderly and decent exhibition with. 
which we ar" familiar and to which we have grown aooW'tomed iu an ordinary 
trial. Now, look at the other picture--the picture of a IIpecial tribunal, of ita 
8pecial prouedure j its special machinery; Its special purpose a.nd its special 
and violent interference with the long established !Lnd wf'll-tesf'kd safeguards 
of the rights of all accused persons. Under the Defence of India Act, everyone' 
of these salutary and protet-tive provisions is taken away, and men have' 
been convicted and hauged-I speak from my own experience and of 
my own first-hand personal knowledge-who for five months bad never heard' 
one single word of the &tatements made by the lI'itnfl!ses in the witnesB-
box &8 to the offences on which they were being tl·ied. If this is an instance 
of the a.pplication in this c~u,ntry of the gl'eat legal plinciples wbich obtainl 
lIftcballeuged, at borne and whICh have been so Ipng and so loyally followed 
lsere-alll can ... y is, God I!I8.ve the mark I Why should accused pedonl 11' bOo 



are IUpposed by the law to be innocent until they are proved to be guilty-why 
.hoWd they be subjected to the harassment of this clan of apecial prooedure? 
Why .hould .. man not be entitled under the Defence of India. Act to hear 
the opening speech of the· prosecuting counsel, to be told, clearly and 
definitely, on what the Crown ",lies, what evidence it intends to produce.? 
Why is he to be deprived of the statements already taken from those whom 
it is intended to call? How can crolltl-examination for the defence be 
effective when no one but the counsel for the Crown and the J ueiges who at'e 
supplied with the statements withheld from the accused know w bat the witneMe8 
have !laid or are going to 8&Y? The ordinary law sanctions, nay enforCes, 
this elementary principle in favour of all accused. 'fhe Defence of India Act 
8uppreases all that can help the accused in order to ann the prosecution and the 
Judge against him at hi. expense and to his cost. In the Police Coun 
all this ill eve1'Y day law. Under the Defence of India Act not ODe 
single word in' writing is given to the accUBed. He does not know from 
day to day, from hour to hour what the next witnet18 is going to 8&y or 
what he has already said before the Police. No materials are furnished him. 

Over a hundred accused were deprived of all these safeguards in the 
Xatarpur Riot case. }'inally, instead of having the right of fIltbsequent 
appeal to a Court of Law where the Government have not already selected the 
Judges, where the Judges sit in the open·light of day and in tb, hearing of 
the public, the Katarpur Commissioners sat in secret conclave, within the 
walls of a prison from whioh the public wae excluded; where admiRRion '1raIJ by 
ticket; where counsel could not secure approa.c:b to-their clients while the 
accused were herded like cattle in .. pen; where the reports to the newspapet'll 
were censored. I quote thiR cue as an instance, and a bad one, of the abuse 0' an Act and a grave and knowing violation of every principle which has 
made British justice re&fOOted,. trusted and admired through the civilised 
world. But tbis cue lR not Ie onlr. one. There are many of Rimilar com-
plexion. The procedure I have described haa obtained in India for flome 
years past. It is a procedure which by its introduction and toleration bas 
caRt a slur upon the admini.tration of justice in this land. It has existed and 
.till exists to-day to the shame of the Government. It haaled and is still 
leading to profound distrust in the good faith of England. It augmentR daily 
and, I am constrained to say justly. the volume of enlarging discontent .... 
1 have protested against this elsewhere and in vain. I protest to...nigLt in the 
presence and bearing of this Assembly amongst whose Membets there are 
many lawyers with experiences similar to my own. 

I ask them to make it their business to protect men from the operation of 
laws Ruch all this disgracE-lui and indefensible Act. There ill no reason what-
ever in justice or iu expediency why a ma.n who is tried' und~l  the 
ordinary procedure should enjoy a benefit of what his brother is deprived 
lunder H.nother Act. Under the circumstanceA I have deRcribed-a.nd they are 
but a small item in a lengthy catalogue-cau Honoura.ble Membel's of this 
House wonder at the existence of discontent and dissatisfaction, grllove a.nd 
deep and growing and abidinO'; of discontent and diRR9.tisfaction to which 
I, 8.11 an Eng1i!lhm'tn and an e honest. man t'all render no honest answer; 
discontent I.l.nrl diIlHati"fa.ction against procedure which h l ili t(~  counsel, 
ClIoDCals the centUl·jes old pl'Otection which the genius of the English law insistll 
shall be afforded all perlolons al'ctll>oo of an offence. and pr i~ to destroy the 
lllo8t shred of trust and confidence still extant in the good faith of, Glut 
Britain. Nothing can justify the use to which the Defence of India. Aet ha.s 
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(llr. Eardley Norton.' , 
been illegitimately extended. The t .rpu~ caee may bave fallen textUally 
within the four comers of tha.t Act. Spiritually it was a gross and onpa.rdon-
able application of a meuure to facta which tbat measure was never intended 
to embrace. .] have, as already conceded, DO objection to. legislation in the 
.nse that Government may be compelled to frame HptOiallawlI to meet especial 
emergencies.' But I deny that the Oo e~n ent ill justified in altering the 
procedure, in lIlfeeping away all barriers to conviction, in denuding men 
of<their weapons of self-defence in a British Court of I .. aw. , 
I do pray tbe Government as Englishmen and English gentlemen resrns-

ible for the administration of justice in the lIen~ of which they and are 
alike so proud, not to betray accw;ed persons hereafter, not hereafter to fling 
them bound hand and foot to tn'bunals on whicb they pack their own J odges 
wboUl they commiuion lawyers to addre\;s who offer no opening and w.ho withhold 
from the defence the statement. of tbe witnesses they propose to call. A trial 
.. tripped of all the ~our provided by law fQl' the accused is WOl'lltl than a 
~rce. It is a crime, and a crime 1I0t merely against the person of the accused 
but against the penon of that jud.ice which all Englishmen and all men living 
under the British flag so justly vaunt. 

- 1 know IWI a. fact of my own pel'llonaJ e pe~ience thou h I know also that 
the Goveroment attaches little weight t.o the opinion of a non ... official 
Banister-that the dillco~tent ill this connt:Ction is deep-seated, ominoull and 
juatitied. I ask the Government to abolish this hateful prot-edure. I ask 
them to ret.urn to the canona of British notions of evenbanded jUlitice and 
fairplay. The procedure I denounce is the child of their rearing. Let them 
hCloeafter disown it. How for so. long a time 0. Government of English 
gentlemen could have tolemted such a dep .rtu~e from all that is good a.nd 
right and troe in u.'W, is a.nd always will be wlh me a mattet· for melancholy 
• nrmiMe. It is because you, the Members of the Government are Englishmen 
and English gentlemen that I appeal to you to remove from t11e Statute 
Book an Act which is a blot upon your own cbaracterll and reputatious; a 
81m upon the fair fame of Great Britaiu; a fruitful source of increasing hate 
aDd mistrust of our country and oUMves and an 'fUlpardonable and 
shameless robbery of the rigbte of every accused person to clear himsel£ ft'om 
the machinations of UDSCrupuloUS policemen and their twin brotheis, 
uncoDscionable approven. 

Babu 1[. C.lfeogy: Before thi. Auemb!y reoords ita approval of the 
policy of the Government as eDUllciated by the Honourable the Home Member 
to-day, I desire to .y a few words. I do not think that the tone of the 
Honourable tbe Home Member's speech to-da.y. is quite in accord with the 
note underlying the speech that W&II delivered by His Excellency the Viceroy 
at the Calcutta Club only the other day, that is, on the 23rd Pebnl&ry last" 
His Excellency fl&id : ~ . 
'We are not I,b-only OO1lntry which i. lIabject to uure.t at thOll'Oll81lt moment. Indeed. 

look 1I'hlll'O yuu like allover the world, UDI'Clt i •• lmOit the order 0 the day. But you may 
uatu.TaUY, Nk, pntAld that it i. '0, what ill our policy with regard to the pre,ent lIituation 
•  , NOw ae w our policr with regal'(l to non.eo-oper"Uon movement. tDe! l'Ofonn. aad 
the monned ClJUncil. arll th",keynote of oqr policy, JndianR now·"hal'o reponJribility: with 
the Government. aDd therefore Government may well olaiJlI from IAlli .. n. help in oombatiag 
thi, agitCLtion, Non-co,oJleTation i. qread by propaganda. It behoY8. UI theil, Bl'itiah and 
Indian •• to countDraot it by propeffanda. Non-co-operation take. hold of grievance. where 
tho\' Tn y esiat. •  •  •  • aDd it behovel u.s 10 £al' &8 in UI lioll to remody thel8 
grievancn.' ' 
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Then His Excellency referred to the failut'e of the movement with regard 
to schools and went on to say I 

• Non-co-operati01l .uooeeded temporarily ill hlduoing emotioual bo,.., to lea"e their IObooJ. 
and colJege., but here again U BOOn as the emotional ebullition had pasaed the studCllts 
haft returned in large numberl to theft cia •• room.. We haft thul ~ry l'81101l to tau 
heart with l'8lJ1'rd to the NUIt'e.1 of the polioy whioh we haYe adoptecl. But the DOD-CO-
operators haYing failed with the du .... elpecially the educated claIMtI, are now de ~tiu  
their attention to the multi. Here again we mUlt enciea9'Ollr by oo-ordiDated. elfort to teacli. 
the mallll aright.' 

His ExceUency thereafter proceeded to ... y : 
• But a moment may come when Ol1r poliOf fails and when the two alternatives of order 

on the one hand or anarchy on the other alone face UI. In luch an event there can be only 
one oourl8 for the Government to puraue and that is to nphold the call1l8 of order.' 

Now, Sir, you will observe that this speech was. delivered a month later 
than the instructions to Looal Governments which were read out this evening 
by the Home Member as embodying the Government policy'. 

His Excellency said that the policy of Govemment was to oounteract 
propaganda. by propaganda, to teach the maRses right and to remedy the 
grievancet whwh non-co-operation takes hold of. Can it be said that this 
policy has been given a i~ient trial. and that it ha.s failed? It has been 
aaid that whatever action is taken, will be taken under the ordinary law. We 
are thankful for this asllUrance, hut the ordina.ry law itself is quite liable to-
grave abuse unless usod with caution. I am reminded of a recent order under-
eection 144 of the Criminal Procedure Code passed by the exet.'Utive authorities 
at l\{ymenRingh in Bengal against Mr. C. R. Das and 80me prominent public 
men of the district. Tbe order had to be withdrawn only a few days later 
when it had done great mischief by embittering public feeling. I 8ubmit, Sir, 
that Government should not put ection 144 of the Code in motion without 
the most serious consideration. 

Lord Reading is coming here with an open mind, and baa made an appeal 
to all not to prejudge him. I feel the appeal is addressed not only to non-
officia.ls but to officials as well. And I strongly urge-Government not to do 
anything which may prejudice the mission of reconciliation on which Lord 
Reading iR coming to this country. 
llr.lf .•. JOIhi: I move that t~e ue tio~ be now put. 
. The Honourable the President: The question is, that the following 
Resolution be adopted:. -

• That this Alllt'mbl, reoommenda to the Governor General in Council tht.t Government 
ahonld adhere to it, polio,. a8 announoed to the AllI8mbl,. to-dar.nd should, u far •• 
polliblCl, avoid reoOUt'18 to an,. proeeedinp under noeptional legislation in dealing with the 
nonoco-operation movement.' 

The Resolution was adopted. 

THE CIVIL MARRIAGE (AMENDMENT) BILL. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, at this late hour I shall simply ask this House to 
give me leave to introduce this Bill to amend Act III of 187i; and, if you 
will permit me, Sir, I shall give my reasons to-morrow, unless the Hou.e is 
prepared to sit for about half an hour longer. 
The Honourable the Preaident: The question is : 
• That leave be given to iDtroc1uoe a Bill further to amend Aot III of 18'7!.' 
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I.ubi Kahadeo Praaad: I beg to oppose this motion of my friend, 
Dr. Gour and have to submit my reasons for the lIIUIle. 

The Honourable the President: Does the Honourable Member wish 
to divide the House? 1 think, in view of the abstinence of Dr. Gour, the 
Honourable Member might follow his good example. 
Kunahi Kahacleo Praaad: Yes, Sir, I do mean to divide the House. 
The Honourable the President: The question is : 
• That leave be given to introduce a Bill further to amend Act III of 1872.' 

AYES-SS. 

Af ... r-ul·){ullr AkTam HUllin. Prince. 
Ahm('d. Mr. Zahir-ud·Din. 
Aiy., ~ir Sivas.all\1. 
Bagd.e. Mr. K. G. 
Carter. Sir Frank. 
Cbaudburi. Mr. J. 
Coteliupm. Mr. J. P. 
CurrimbhoI. Mr. IL 
DAB, Ballu Braja Sundar. 
D.arkada •• MI'. J. 
(Jajjan :lingh. Mr. 
Gin "ala, Mr. P. P. 
Gour. Dr. PI. II. 
Ia"ar Saran. )lr. 
JODi, Mr. N. M. 
Keith. Mr. W. J. 

Lattbe, Mr. A. B. 
)la". Mr. W. N. 
M,,-cartby. Mr. Frank. 
Kitter, Kr. D. K. 
lrlisra, Mr.i>iyari Lal. 
Muhammad Hu.aain. Mr. T. 
Nag, Mr. Girl.h Chandra. 
Percival. Mr. P. E. 
Pickford. Mr. A. D. 
Rangr.cbariar. Mr. Tiruftllkata. 
Hamarth. Mr. N. M. 
8bahab·ud·Din, Chaudhuri. 
~nce. Mr. R. A. 

~ wund .... )J r Hal"Chandrai. 
Wajid Hu.sain. )lr. 
WatlOD. Sir I,ogia Pirie. 

NOlllS-17. . 
Abul KalMllll. lrlr. 
Aprwal", La1a G. L. 
Amjad Ali. Mr. 
Bhargava. Mr. J. 
Du •• Pandit R. X. 
Gu.\ab Sinlla. Sudar. 
Ibrahim Ali KhaD, Na"ab lluhammad. 
Jeejeebboy, Sir Jamaetjee. 
Jlahadeo Pralad. Mr. 

The motion wu adopted. 

)lukberjea, Babu J. N. 
Xabi Hadi, Mr. 
Xaad LIIl, Dr. 
Rajan Dauh Shah. Mukhdunl Sled. 
Sarfaral Hu .... in Khan, Mr. 
SeD, Mr. 8arat Chandra. 
aJiDlh, .M.r. B. I'. 
Sinh", BMu Adit Pruad. 

Dr. H. S. Gour: Sir, will this House sit for about thirty minutes more ? 
May 1 not be permitted to state my reasonR •  •  • ' 

(Cries of ' No.' 'No.') 

The Honourable the President: At"thill stage the Honourable Member 
-can only introduce the Hill. 
• Dr. H. S. Gour: Yell, Sir. Hut I wa.nt to take advantage of rule 68 
that is to say, I shall give reason!! for circulating it for the purpose of 
-eliciting public opinion thereon. 

The Honourable the President: The Honourable Member cannot move 
~ne of tbose motion II without giving notice. I would rule it out of order. 

Dr. H. 8. Gour: I introduce tb& Bill, Sir 
The Ho.urable the Praident: 1'he Assembly meet. again to-morrow 

to deal with the Finance HilL Owing to lack of time the List of BulineR8 for 
to-morrow h&8 not been circulated; it wHl not be in the hands of H oDourable 
Memberll till late to-night. 1 would uk them to excuae this delay which is 
due to inevitable circumstances. 
The Assembly then adjourned till Thurada.y, the 24th March 1921. 
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